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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. IX.

FlllODOLrTHE ICELANDER.

Y flABoN DE LA MOTTE FoUQUE.

CHAPTER XX.

While these tlngs were passing, a forester
bad Oined limself ta those who waited nthe

estnut-grove ; lis appearance made Malgberita

tremble violently, and wrap ierself still more

losely in lier veil. le was a large, noble-look-

man, past the prime of life, lordly and proud
in lis bearing, and yet courteous, or even gra-
dious, towards the strangers. At times, when.

bis liair was thrown back from bis forehead, and
the shadowing plume i his cap wras driven aside

by a certain rapid moveiîent, which occasionally
1oîntrasted withiu ls usually grave manner, the

scar of a deep vound was seen above lis eyes.
Once, as the inoble huntsmaru turnetl ta put a

qoestion ta lie Northmen regarding their long
and heavy lances, Malgherita wlispered mn Pie-

iro's Par : " Ask him how he received that fright-
fh wound ; oh, ask i ibat. My blood will
ce curdle vith a horrible doubt."

When the stranger again turned ta tlem, the
Ttuscan kniglt said:I " Dear sir, make known ta
as iwi liaS so deeply înarked you above your
browv, if, at least, you are not averse ta speak
of it."

The forester was silent for a ime, and bns
couinitenance was sad; then lie said at length,
poiniing to the large castle which was shinung i
the distance " In that castle there is an arched
Pissage, w.lichli as often seen many awful, bewild-
ering things. Thence ny youngest daughter was
once stolen froin nie. I am the lord a' the cas-
de ; and when 1, awakened by lhe noise, glide<l
forth in tihe darkzness-inethiinks it was my Yances-
tor IHuldibert vho awoke nie -- Ilie ravisher
sprang towards me with drawn sword. le may
have taken me for the senesclhal, for he was
hardly se without fear of God as to have struck
wittingly at the father of lis belovedI. In short,
he gave me this dep ivountid, and I feil senseless
in the passage, vhiere tC blootl-stains may yet
be seen. I have laid a heavy eurse upon any
who dare attempt ta wal temiic ut. Grand-
children and great-grand-childrenî shall speak of
that curse.

He shuddered at his own vords, and silently
hsed his eyes on the grotuni ; then again raisei
ls voite, anuid said: " T sent a curse after the
fîitives, and that mnay every ole lcnow, as well as
the vicked deed wnhicli preceded it, sa that other
chilien tenmrped to3 evil tay c<uiader it, and de-
li'cr their ouls and bodies. i have laid a male-
diction on my dauglhter, that she slhall never lay
aking child on lier bosom nil"-. Le stop-
ped, and added, ulfter a pause: "The condition
is imrpmiacticable, and ietid not be repeated ; but
iat the nurse should lie heavy is te imain thing
-andailtdoes lie heavy, chilidren, you may bu-
1ere Ie, oni hie accursed onie."

le sniled bitterly ta hmself. Malgborita
Vare a shriek of auîgtuisb. The old baron drew
!iisell np slowly, stared, now at the lady, now at
tlie knight, and said at last: i have, doubhless,
the ravier before my eyes, lierchance also her
lie bore away. Strilce in tnow dead, ye evil
Ones; lor 1 tell you, your are otherwise lost
ihllout deliverance."
Neither Pietro nor Malgberita dared ta move,

a1l the great baron went his avy throughi the
Clestîut-forest with Ihreatening vords and blow-
mng on his lorn.

The terrufied lady wrung lier hands and wept
lot tears, and the only words she could bring

forth wvere, " Flighît, speedy flîghît 1" In vain
Pietro opposed ta lier repeated entreaties tbat
ley nist await the return of Thiodolf, or at

least the signal from bis horn ; in vain the brave
lelanders assur'ed lier tbat net the least evil
liouli befalil ber eveti did the baron coine
ith all his force. She continued to implore that

Ilie)' would retrea to the slip, if they loved and
lionorei ber. A t length the Iceland warriors
said to Pietro: " Sir knighît, you widl do very
Wrong if You do not at once grant the prayer of
that lovely littie lady. We arc appointedI to
Protect lier im Ihis country ; therefore it depends
solely and entirely on ber will what shall be done
and what left undone."

Pietro, ta whom the whole iorld was but a
ring whiere Maîlierita shone as the jewel, gladly
agreed t this. 1-le asked again of bis gentle
love wliat iwas lier pleasure ; and as she, in au-
lions haste, puointed to the sea, and commanded
that no ane should remain behind-so that ail
traces might be lst ta ler angry father-they
aIl together vent ta the boat, and with rapid
strokes of the oars, they retuîrne!d to the larger
Vresse.

CHAPTER XXI.
Net long afterwards, Thiodolf carne with

Isolde te thie appointedi spot m the wood, and
flnding it desertedi, hielooked! aroundi, with anoery
flashing eyes. " Vanishedi !" lie cried out. "lifas,
then, tha earth opened her mouth, or bave lte
spirits of the air carriedi them awayi For as-
suredly my glaoios Icelanders wouxld never Lave
lot themselves be driven away witbaut leaving
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some traces of combat ; at least, arma would be
scattered about lere, and a heap of the bones of
the dead. But I will soon flnd out some watch-5
tower, where 1 can see all around." And there-
with le climbed up a lofty chestnut tree, calling
back to Isolde : " Give not thyself the useless
trouble of running away, nuaiden. lui a very,
very little time I should catch thee again ; so, I
advise thee, remain quiet under the chestnuit-
gliade."

Isoide obeyed the strange direction. - Like
somne fair image, she stood motionless beneath
the branches, and truly she was deadly pale as a
marble stattite, and lier eyes looked out in fear-
ful flxedness fron beneath lier beautifui brovs.

Then came a riehly-attired youth riding
throughr the forest. -le was called Glykomedon,
and wvas from the great Greek capital Constanti-
nople. Skilled in nany delicate arts, equally1
diligent in the enployments of a mnerchant and of
a knight, sprung from a noble and princely race,
and yet rich in connections with merchants, he
was lieldi m equai lonor in the city of Marseilles
and in the castle of the great. baron. As lhe nowr
caure through the shade of the forest with a
waving lumne in his cap, a richly enmbroidered
scarlet tnantle wrrappîed around hii, and a costly
sword at his side, Isolde stretchei, imploringly,
her rnght liand toiards limî, wh'liile she laid the
finage ofi thîe left u lier beautiful umouth, con-
muanding silence. Glykoiedon, who iad long
siiedti for the love of the fair lady, went softly
towards i er with a beating reart ; but a second
sign of Isode, who peinted out to hum the north-
crin giiant, looking around fron the topmost
branchues of the tree, checked his darng hope.-
A fewim whispered wiords of the lady said what
taas to be done; but he he did not grasp, as she
mîeant and desired, the glittering sword at his
side, but rather stood still thioighîtfully, and, as it
seemied, somerwhat doubtfully, sending upî a sharp
glance to the t op of the chestnut tree. Sudden-
y lie tore the red inantle fron his shoulders,

stirouded Isoide in it, placed his pluned capu on
lier iead, and then, as friend niglht do iîth
friend, he took her by the arm, and passed on
witlh lier into the deeper slade of the forest.

The eagle-glance of the young Icelander liad
soon aceertained that there wias no trace of Pie-
tro and Magherita, nor of his soldiers, to be dis-
covered on the coast. And wien, looking doin,
h aiFo mis"ed Isolde, lie spraîîg froin the tree
full o' ranne ; and seeing oily two youtls saunt-
ering quraietly1 through the wood, he raan after
thent with rapid steps, and reacied the in la a lfew
strides. n" Boys," he said, " have you not seen a
tall, beautiful maiden, wlio must have run somie-
where froin the place whence I ruame? Per-
chance to the castle yonlder ? Hide nothing froi
me, you rainty youths, pray you earnestly, for
I iniglit otherwîise tear you to pieces in amy
wrath.",

Isolde trembled violentily, and concealed lier
face yet deeper in the bright mantle ; but Gly-
komedon pointei with courteous mien, to the
right, and said, " Yonder, dear sir, I sar lier
crun, and it appeared to te, in soatlh, that she
took lier way to the castle.

And then lie went with Isolde into the thicket
to the left, while Thiodolf lewi with quickened
speed along the opposite path, which had been
pointed out to him.

He had not rgone fanarwien be met a troop of
the great baron's retainers, who vere riding, in
armuîed array, tovards the coast. He wished to
avoid the troop, in order not to delay his pur-
suit ; but tw other detaclhnents in conjunction
writh the first formed a semicircle which reached
to the sea, connected by some detached marks-
men and riders, and apparently bent upon seizino
all whom they should meet in the space ihicl
they surrounded.

" Give place !" cried Thiodolf to them. They
heeded hiim not, and only pressed on, more on
their guard, and more prepared for figlht. But
then a lafty knigit, in a splendid hunting-dress,
on a beautiful g-ay horse-it was the great
baron-callet out: " I find theim not in the
chestnut-grove. Seize me that ian ; lie must
gîve ait accournt of them!"

" Must I ?" cried Thiodolf. And le threw
one of the t vspears that ie held in his land
s0 rapidly and so surely, thiat the horse of a
trooper, who was dashing towards iim, lay
stretched on the grouînd, pierced throug. The
other lance he threw, as if in sport, igorously
upwards, and cauglht it again ; then sle'y took
his way back to the sea-shore, at tines holding
out the sbining spear-point towards his pur.xers.
They sackened their pursuit; and none dared
to advance tovards him, all looked upon imîîr as a
wid beast l aldy surrounded and captured, 1
which nust yield itself soon to the immense
superiority ai ntabars.

Thus the Icehander reached! the strand!, where
they thoaughit surely' to take bitmi; anti (hase near-
est ta hrm covredat themselves ith (hein cloaks
anti mantIes, thuat lthe>' might escape tira lance-
stroke w-it which bis practredt baud threatened
(hem; but Thiodalf sprang lightly int (he sea,

as if it Lad been but a bath prepared for a joy-i
ans sport, and with powerful strokes of bis arn
swam back to lus ship. Hardly could the aston-
ished pursuers collect themselves enough to send
some arrows afler him ; and tbey hissed harn-
lessy im the wrater. They stirred up Thidoif's
wrath, however i and while a boat came towards
him froin the slip, andi he swung himself into it,
he threir his spear ta the shore, and struck down
dead! the boldest of the archers, crying out,-
" There, you have a slight token froin me.-
lenceforti lbeware of such as ine

CHAPTER XXIn.
Once on board the ship, Thiodolf cast fearful

glances around him. It was easy to sce that the
Berserker rage was beginning its terrifie work
within im. He looked fixedly at Pietro, tried
with alarmning care the edge of a battle-axe tliat
he bat caught up, and cried to the seamen:-
" Raise the anc-or! give the sails t athe wind
Everythng lias failed here ; and I can well take
vengeance during the voyage. Ye shal sec a
sonerbat bloody tragedy, but one well worth
noting."

The seamien of bath ships dared not oppose
the sligitesr resistance ta the will of the wrath-
[tit liera, and put tu sea. He at tfirst valked ta
and fro with frihitful calmxness, and at lengthb
went slowly, withlifted battle-axe, towards Pie-
tro, who, weil knowing that no avord. ' of his could
now avail, hield himself prepared for a combat
for life nr death. But then Malgierita-hier
usual timidity overcone by this overwhelming
teri-or-ilatced herself betveen the combatants.
" Thiodolf," she said, I and pointing ta her beat-
ing beart, "I turn hitier thy weapon. It must be
ail one t athee te kZil me so, or by terror and
grief; and I traly am alone the guilty one."

" 'hat I believe not," answrered Tlhiodolf;-
"and I need not believe it ; for I have already
one before me an wioi I may taire vengeance.
Take thyself out ofi ny siglut ! Thou wouldst
die before my eyes if the old dark spirit of my
race gained full powver over me ! Thou couldst
not even bear the sight of Mount I-eca. Aray,
I tell thee !"

"l Neve !" sighed the ple lady. "I know
nor that i must die ; but i vili die with Pietro.
And liere, so close to hle gate of death, I swear
to lieu that I alone am guilty of ail. 'Thou
saidst that thon didst need no help but thine

wn

" l did say se, truly," said Tlhiodolf, his anger
softening. He lovered the battle-ax, and looked
for a time steadfastly in Malgherita's face. At
lengthî he cried outt " H1 lias that child pow-
er to alla> the Bersei-ker rage bith lier pure
eyes ! Ai, and sle is hlke Isolde also, thougbi
trily she is but a tiiiy image of ber !"

Tien ha uflng away iis battle-ax, went up
cordially to Pietro, and said : " But, rmy> good
brother in arns, whneLefore didst thou leave the
shore before I blewr on yni born ?"l

When lue nor had iearid alil, and how Pietro
had throughout resisted, and only yielded to the
imploring pray-ers and coniands of Malgherita,
be became very thoughtfu and still, and said, at
last to the oldest of the Icelanders : " If ever i
shov myself so mad again, I give thee full power
te have me held, and, if necessary, to binid tue. I
shotild never througli ny whole life have L-nown
peace again if my beloved brother had fallen so
undeservedly by my ow-n liand."

The old man looked at him, and shook lis
head, saying : " I ween that thoua:il coul t sooner
bind us ail togetier ithan i theec, especially
wlen once thon art possessed! by the true Ber-
serker rage."

" Tlat mwght arel be," answered Thiodolf,
thoughtfuilly, " and se much the wvorse both for
rme and the hiiole slip-s cirew."

-le sigtied deeply, and placed himself at the
helim ; and for the rest of the day no one could
drawr forth a word from him, though in other re-
spects lie showed himself kind and submissire to
every one.

The next morning lie looked better pleasei.
"I wili take the greatest heed to mnvself," lie
said, takin LPietro and 31algherita's hands• "and
if, mn spite of ail, I begin ta thunder and lighten,
then tell me soîne stories of hoiw your white
Christ came ta His disciples, who were fishers,
on the sea-coast, in the gray mists of imorning.-
I know not how it happens, but wben I hear sucb
tales, I feel such a longing l imy mmd, and I lue-
come so soft and kind. But now let me talk to
you, dear childrei, of wehat concerna us at pre-
sent.",

And then he related to thein ail that lie had
wished to do, and how aIl bat failed. Malgier-
ita and Pietro could not but smile, at timaes, at
bis stran e wild true-heartedness, but he himself
could noways understant avhy ail had not turned
out avell. lHe endead b>' saying tîat be awould
but (aIre (hem first in safety' to Tuscany>, and
than return to fetch Isalde, anti assuxredly bning-
abeout a recanciliation ta bis own way. " Asc
me nothing about it, chihldreun, hie concludad.--
" Yen do not understand, Ilsee plainly, our north-
era achaemes; anad as at the tory wvorst it is caly

1my own skin that wil suffer, and that of my
sworn companions, no one as anything to do
with the business but myself."

FREEDOM OF EDUCATLOX-TIE G REAT t
MEETING IN CORK.

(Prom teDut/fln Fr-reeuein.,)
The great Catholic Meeting on the subject Of Ii-

termediate Education was heldr in the Ctliedrail on
Wednesday. It ais probably the iuost imnposiig de-j
monastration that bas ever taken place in Ithe ciy._
The great extent of tie JCaî-hedral, though cramined
te its utmost Ilimits, proved utterly inalequaite te ae-
commodate the numbers that locked! t swrell the
assemblage. The meeting iras presided cver b>' Lte
Righît lier. Dr. Delany, ma]linp of Cork,i ssiuted b>'
tlie Bishape c f Clame, ofI lIeus, aixi cf 1Ke(rr,uti
ecetesiasticat nubes. Titisgreta uurtss oai lire digrît
taries and clergy werut present, and the rank rand
wealth of tIe Cathohics of the couty and city wtt"
assembled inaimpoing nrbniiers. t

On the notion rof tie Bishopî c-t lte' secondul
b> WiIiau.n Fugai, it.L .Ue cta-tas taken tuui'
latnd ajrplrcse ha'.

Theight Rev. Dr fDlaiy, u of Cor.
On the motion of Francis Leahy. .? . J.1., s'-

conded by E. J. Goold, u J.P., eitoing aers
requeed t ii tc-s soît-re;tricste,Ùnt1iru ic-u-ing-u0u
Dean cf Cork, Danietl Weller tsr, J.11.; ibisen
Rev. Dr.aFitdpatrick,P.,of i. i]on, ad 'T. Sheuhy
Esq., J.?.

The Right Rev. Chairmnan on rniig ta adurues ite
mneeting w's nt uarily receiei. e tid, niy
lardsuant gent fitara, y1et pxtnui diienee tri p n"-
tritting tn>seli lîciro a ouîin tir t u c utî' ti1 rlhutlt I
have bîee placerd by your voite. t an> o littile nidî
ta preside on occasions like the eresent irE, n.-d frmi
long knowrledge of iyself, so onscios of my iad.-
qriaey, fthnt I cutuiut tregn-en thutit liteu1i3 att
aucthier aelate lani> îpla' c ii' vtuautnis >'iî.î,

more especiatiy as I h' e at eithter sitie imst
bisbops of the church cf Ireiai-neau enidowel ait.
the fairest gifts, an!d etaiof themrx irivig t ong e;-
perience on the greant subject, to ;ilscuis whichl we
are assenuiblar! bane to-tIi'. TIas margniuade ieta ofth!e
question n ihicîi, i coniain l ire bops offre-
land, aud, I may add, with the Cattiolico of Irelantu
(loud and continued appXlaus) ne are interestel,
wouid be enough ta deter nie fromrî yielding t.o any-
tai but your rruisittu a presert ina-self i suicti l

capacin>' bierayprua. Gentleena tilurrglî the suiljcct
be important, I m deliglited 1- irliud it thoruly
undensoor, and that we bave ier cua'er'mledIc men cf
the higiest position, ien foremost uitheir resectve
walks la life, able and willing toa djustiee to te tli-
important theme. Our object litre t-day i pan
arnd aiple ; and it is just-it is onu nut eut]eîtai
ta create dissension or dilFennîce ofreiiiioi. And i
trust that when the cioltiy has sîtukii on the tb-
jnct, tiat for once we of thiis uiland tai]lb fuir i
aîgreing i sentiinent (londî nyphmpai). It n i Iat
thlit we eecli at tIse thiands of' theL adiniiîuistrtion tob
wI the destinuies of titis unpire înay be -c':mritted

a fain and just share in flte public pttrotu ge, ulichr,
like the otier enlighilt.ed govurnmets o C ur,
they are aOuit to a nfl t lthe greaut c't ou0' itet-r-
niediate ducation (hear. Lta). We ii-c n :î mide
termu-a fi rust we siall ever cont«ttat te tt-with
all that are of our own crecd, ir al utiat <]tIer froi
us in religion (louit] appluse.) [t lis oijet "

t 
t

that ywe are bigotedl if t-e iisisti ui> seirate tint-

imediaîte Catheolicitils fos tihe ucabitutir aiCut
lie yontlu. S-et;-' Corlk aniot the la;ce ' e Sus-
picion shiolcd be breuthe]i of a grutnd fr such ai
iiputtation. We stand in tie city ere sone iof our
greatest iiei livecr and ireatcl. We are eluse t
the spot from whichi the thrillittg vce (fi' lihe illus-
trions O'Leary sonded, enunicialing thcse words--
"l Let not the sacred snme i' r-îe'gion, by wuch ve
aiscover a brethereveu in the iersoi of airrneniv-
Ilt rot religion be any lonirger ut awflI to kc-pjt rus asun-
de" loud applause). In the samie spirit ave c-oitemt-
plate nothing bigoterd (circrs). Thait ilstritoLs uman
cticiated ta an humible hurch at the other cxtre:nniy
of the city, and the world i2 ac(uaiuted aitb there-
nona and the beaevolence towardsnu alxmankind( if
the ApostIe of Temnperance, who succeAeded him itere
(hiear, lear). Need I repeat thut thie eilergyofi the
city and county, who like nyself have grown oid
anoogat you, have never on any occasion exibiled
the leat, leaning ta tuai curse of the cointry, tie
bigotry that w'ould Taise one man in hostihity agairst
the person, the cr ed, or lte righits of anothuer (louîd(
cheers). Ta siow tat bigt'tiry will n ot be the result
of iternmediate eduncation baser] ou thorough Catho-
lie principles whicht we alvocat for Cahulie, I
wish ta refer taoexperience. I nsk you t alook roudti
your city and sec the Catiholie genntlecrminlwio have
received this education in its Lighest forn, and do
they present themaselves othlerw-'ise tthan as realiinig
wiat the Hioly Scripture conmends l uthe good
Samaritan. The gentlemen of the Society of St.
Vincent de Paul in this City, a-s a body, have receiv-
ed their eductian in separtie intermediate Oathoic
schools, au! I defy the wor] to pruduce leir unr-
bets a mare enlightened, mra philanthropic, mari
liberal, and generous set of gentlemen (lott]uni-
plause). There ls, therefre, no possibility of a n
reason for an imputation of bigotry upon us (hear,i
hear). Nor are we the adviocates of ignorance. Our
presence iere to-day refutes the assertion (applause).
Wxe wishî ta promota knowledge (lheir, heur). We
wish that our country shall rival the world in alil
tbt ennobles Mankiad (bear, iicar). We wisi that1
our Catholic youith shall be second ta noe in the
land (applause). Strange, indeed, it is that thei
aspersiona of dsiring ignorance should becaast upon
us. What are the records of the world's literaturer'
Who preserved rime sacred remains of the past ?-
(Hear, hear.) Who treasnred them up with the
faithful zeal, and spent their days and nights-their
lives, in the investigation and elucidation cf long
buried, recondite manuscript, in order that theyj
mightcommunicate the contents tomankindi, lhiough1
cvran> age ta coma ? WVho buit hol>' and! tearnedi mn
profe'ssing tire Cathalic faxithr (applausa.) Wea afraid!
oftinqniryl Naver (applause). How, or wby couldul
Cathalica fear inquEr>' ? Tha resntts of' aIl tire weIt-
direchtd inquiries af tisa aga tend in ana direction--to
convince (ha world cf (ha trrut Vof our hobly religion.
Look ta Oxford, snd beoit the. phsalanx af gif'ted
inquirers wris hars serered thue deaurest bonds af life

No. 34.
[i ordar ta fellow their ats4canv-ltons and teatify
before laven and earth that they Md foui d th
truth, that they resignued all temporal advantages in
its cause and wonld live and die in iLs practice
(Jourd atppiause.) Ara ,we then afraid of inquiry?-
What is doing in the historical world at the present
time ? Even in the century in whii we live more
than one son of genus ihas applied himnself to the
study of iistory-t'roitestanjt by birth, and wi.h ait
the prejiidities thaït le haîppîened to hlave engratied on
is youthuii mid-sc 'men bave taken up the sub-

jct of eccle.aastical history, wiethlr the i istory of'
cotuncils or pontificites, or uther branches of ie sulb-
jett , aid tiorigli they were sent forti like the prophet
cf aid tu terse ilie itl oucise, yet iulîer euts Wt'pt

overconie uand they reiLainel tu Ipraise (cheers>. The
prescrit age is proid of theo di.covry of the ancient
and long-l'uriel glories uf Ninevef, iil no2w. aiso
abstruse writing in hrierogly phiies of Egypt are made
uîteiigi', ancirnt history recei'rs couarLition

ii'orn li lt' iii; porition raisaihLe o 01 .'1tit , bve
1) gli t Lb iiwn ipojn tlieii; butî~t aeIi.ir oe
comp r'd ti tr' 'isiiteîrittg iNi t ni'itrh'oi of
the' u ra C i records aid mmoi rils o t ifirst
ts of th' churb ? a-at liglît fro:n excvations and
reserchie's l'u thatii whihli an xtmin:lri intothe
caiutrile s ii rugts t; ui t lit' vautU t ri r ciet-r](Ir t he
(Lhtîitu Cbltîi-ciu? Ç( utitui'.)M'i!respect itu Somo
Iiids of inlirtv, ined i t retaini tlis ieieting hliat the

gr'eoat ritnce ni :romy " a int ti iter iectl)ltion
t it ini enmby. and sit'ggin' to frni then-
St i Vi Sii iL tl i s: iio uc-u CO C lIilrig geol t tgy, III.lV' i tlt' O
ti:rucii rucst ike is horfit'VitiIOi, irCt w

('Ver. is vindilcatL day hi- day> ILs th'SSeS fies ap-
prouîchi to ,ii. i astron'ritvhLîe rc t renlar
t yS?'r ot' wet h f'ic ro a n Ci'tiLe 'tentri; amiri caa
t n'ut' yîu tu norku geiiig y to tILtr. unit
'rutsts;tl vi'tire ir.ithe t i nl î z'a-
loin ,, ril a . nLite .ii!' m . i
yut tfi'c' i e f'Lti ultrtir ihi t ii 

4 
IttiiCt'<à 1 !g tir.-

T!licî'rt is rît.u rta istinîit hi de Vau Ltllibrî' tia II

v i i tt ,wo ' p birii r' b Inh tiw oi tri- ti .

ire sei imirr îir, e i ng i rd
i cr i'.'iîtrjiirty, rît i'r ri rtsiLLuit ltil itut-I c'liiHrîu!c'd
iwiiis.) "i i comr i thi inim 'j'ct

that enigaîgu ouratntion-i' iunud'ed c tion.
\Vc crtine rt'iv re ti tii n surgle topic. We
lire ilk c:îrîiust itborit la. Wt VîM% 4 t i t e pitîtical
alntu ta t iri rî, iii I mve dital w' ll u [ n4itîpr subja c:
on tLie presenir tt'asion ([er-ir, lt"ar). We are au
tinitet'l, bijihops, piîsi.s, and people in the iinuttue
(ltiglIirird c.iim t] L iiîlirrii), rtid wu E iii't' iing
lne g-reat i n d rert ti rder tu ihaitve ur
labour3 ard aiI rittions c'rwne wu.Ll sices.-
I k'egin Il.v rîisc'î'r ig ulia t. fi, I uliralie cii il!r' 'r it'a-
tut 'Ci .'iW uîirtd nt e iititi ltion hk absoLilu '

cs ary (lîud tpiause.>

Y111 -wi brt ini m'nt hc ages f chi. r-0n wo
eitner:ir.n . j-t iwelin thIe nt-e ii bi nil tr
be d v'ln'l- wh n t' sie ns al'r f.-tiiiig
themselves intou rngth-ti ln that crwi aline,
T sh iîJ suy- sr-tr nii' ni d'u ate etication ab-
soliii' ind'is;abli. not wi tis be g. d
eorugt tr (''il iin iii tuni te'' w ping lirn-
st to muet thus gru. worbi tnpn wihi they il
enteLr in : fe siiqjnntyears -aId whi re mýeY
t mrr : 1 i' r bîi tge whn ofiukrmaîkiig ei heis
no rtn -h.i :r t aiL costt chreminig tOf the
m s of 'ui-ii 'if very sir--.when a urtner
bM 1!t. u- t:ou kitwh'es wtilltk place

-- whe''îî libr'ri wi!l rtbe -ed t r city,
t ii iiiii ahntis everyhamilet of' the kingdîr -
il-L:-J aut oui' gro''wingî yuiint ht but wate..Rî'apea

touility ta tEr ithh ? (iLear, hear.) I spiak itin
no inrimonico:.y sinrit; I sinpiy state hlie fact.'. This
iL )O timi ao mak- alisi o aLntortI tr iL ICtilii hgu e
f bionks. Ur ti review any of t ; heri; ba i rftr a-clu

lu tiie ages of ii atriouis Cathlic juiiiiiris ani
Itiibcuation s i tha lumvn' e. taeutis n ui tire sbiîj'c t from

tie to timiie-i nd in ia esieCial nianner the .hddrun
Ir'en. You wllptercitt that in alnost every de-
paritrent of i ratue there is r lierce trustility' lto the
Caîciuilic ni-iig;in. laI the bookr fronm whicr lthe
ytng eri î arriiIrin the lirst rurdiminiiis if histry ;
in the very diciomtrii's comnrrpiled tIo help theu in tht
attainmenIit of hiir Ianlguage i i tLhe geogripliies
prut iito the t is <of yout i in ti. lighier treaties
on his tory it large : in works of iction as wel uas
historica! i:r ortin, hlere is no department of Eig-
lIisi literitaure tirait dlies niat teem wih hosility to
our iolyfai'th (ithear, hatar.) t grieve ta Say it, tiat
even ten ro les distinguished by their geniur,
tan by tim îgnrous pirit whicb they shiowesad
fur iany yeuurs iu i 'lvocianirg the righîts of their Ca-
tholicl tltw-cortrymen. gr'ieve lutosay that
armIongst these will be froind the iot rancoroue as-
sailants of everythitng hld sacred by Oathoits (bear,
hear.) IlowEs i clul taio be preparedto encontter

al msafety '? Is he to get no instruction accord-
ing mo C:ttholic principles ' As t have ilready said,
t an no opptotîen ct of intquiry. i challenge inquiiry.--
It is thce sariit of ounir body (hear, hear.) But no ons
would iraim of senîiing children on a voyage of dis-
covery irs suc matters (heuar.) It is monstrous tu Say
that cn u iOs cf iistory and incidental topices a
child cain foiri nntions f'r himseil. Ttere is ne de-
noniniiation of pjeople on the face of the carth would
tolerate it. Catlihe, Prutestant, or Mahometan-
aul wil traie lheir children in the principles and
views of their 4thers and co-religionists (appliause.)
Now, J thinlk, froi these few considerations, We are
fuly warranted in seek'ing aid from the goverument
for the endowment of achools far the mitermediate
edication of Catol:cs (Iear.) I will notd wetl ipo
another topiac whici will be brought before yon by
others-namely, :he indispensable necessity oft imbu-
ing the growing mind with thorouglh Catliolic pria-
ciples, accompacid with Catiiolte usages and prac-
ticos. If any oue wisies to understand clearly% wbat
I mean, t refer to our seminaries, where confession or
sin aUn repehntanîce for it-where every elenent of
Catholicity ta broight into operation ander sound
guidane to infirunce ari train the yonung mind, ant
mnake tira younth wahaut ho oughît lu be-a good], an-
iightened, and! pra~cticai (Catholic (ebeers.) I defy
any' anc ta eItfect this tin intermediaîte schoacis If they
baeto a mixed an neuntral character (liear, liear.) The.
Caîtholic maind cannat lic praperly imnpressed exeept,
b>' athoclie taehers (heair, bhear.) Catholhe yanth
annotL be properly' traited in our schools wfthont
Cathoulic school books, which aecesarily illt b. ex-
cludedi from mixed or necutral schools (applause.)-
Ând perhape it i'ii COmei -ti -n- teaed, that
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,Who wiII go ta te extreme length of. .ëfuiiin rùgtter st~W t Fa:diuarrhi. dwf jîaïit:and
.the symbol of redemption to b. seen iu ch -esta troage of je gr4nment, in w heh youlLrO in to cotrpl (hea, hear]. Ânother y'tem ofprimary
lishmi(iieof hear heur.) Before orcluding'I.t tàýke art,.wiôla is ta comprise the whole coma.- education bas. iet with no stronger opposition than

wilidiréàt'iountattittion ta cne tapie more, andthat nity, anudthe full contrai and threfull management oftliat from tL Piotésiandt hierarchy sud clergy, rand

is thiate of'oistiàg educational Catholie institu- which, and the full.inspection of wiich, and the full upon the very grouns we roly upon here to-day

uions. 'Hero on my 7 rigbt isu nillustrions prelate porer to regolat' whih, i any way they; please, [cheers]. I am sure thon, asyour venerable chair-

<théèBishop cf Cloyne,) who bas just completed the mnst be confided to a scular, snd,: therefore, w this manhas said, we are expressing opinions here to-day

not1e work which hia voierated predecessor under- country, a Protestant government (heàr, heur, and in wihich ail Ireland, Protestant, andi Catholic, will

took (louid applaiise,) aridat a cost of£7,000 bas es- applause). l that system you are not .prepared ta coincide [applause].
abiished on the hill thât overlooks the tovrn of Fer- join (cries of no,- no, «and nover). In that system The Lord Bishop of Ross expressed bis entire con-

mo une of those Catholie intermediate schools your bishops tell you, and not without reason, that currence iD the objecs of the meeting. It was time

whereinstruction ef the description I speak of is there are grave and uberent dangers [bear). i will for them ta take up a Oathohie position, and ie was

girn uand bwhere Catholia youth are properly train- appean ta you, fathers aof familles, I will appeal ta nlt mistaken when he said that the meeting and the

cdjinthe practice of religion, and prepared -ta e y.ou'rown experience. With ali the advantages of movement were thoroughl Caltholie [applauso.]-
idious sud p erui, as Weil as intelligent mombers domestie example, with ail the advantages of pater- They desired to sea schools more numurerous through-

cf rocets (hear, her.) Going mfurther, we find at nal advice and religions practices are yeo alays Out the country, after such models as the great edu-

Tbrietys a magnfieemt edifice.which cost more than able ta contrai the mind and regilate the will and cational establishnents at Olongowes, Carloia, and

£22,000. I am not acquainted generally with it, guide the wayward heart of transe children whom Kilkeany, &o. Ail esperience showed, and it was

but 1 ktari tthe splendid serninary at Kilkenny cost Providence las entrusted tuyau ? Yo find it a dif- his fill conviction, litat sound, separate Catholic

over £13,ow, atd I an point ont thirty institutions ficult task, becase, as thie Seripture telle, man is education for Catholics would make them love their

u fretond of' alike character, all of whic'h were prone Ito malice from ihis yourth, and becaise the fellow-rmen of every> creed more titan if it were other-

ereetwl ivithont government assistlce ; the glorious spirit rebelethl agauinst the flesh, and the flesh istet iise. What they asked was for ithe advanteae of
r n g religions sentiments of the Irishi against the spirit. If, wuith al these advantages,you t religion and of ta lhole cummuntity, and for the

heats anti goerous tiem ta subscribe these find it a diffeulttask, ho* much more 5ilicilt must promotion Of the genera goo.d [loud cheeors.L .

Ctno fIltousade iroe oarr ta secure for their bil- that task becomn wben your cbildre, for seeral Mr. Sergeat Deay propotid thie first reàolntion in

dtenseofarate Caniolie intermiediate utication (lutid hours of tie dy,may-nay, I mudt say for certain, 'a long ar.d-able spech. Hne sid-Whatever.the in-

applase). Cae wan ocontemplat- te possibility of wiill b subjected o hostile influences [lear, liear.] tentions of tire goviernmet might bu he trusted they

a!usgover.mant undertaimg te legilate in such a Do nt talk tof th'ébrfi ' ules antd regulations for' would -net overlook the proceedimgs of. that day
materWiLbOntfrst ineuiring c as ta te genius, nîetrality. It le possible theue niay e no literal [cheers.J If any doubt existed as ta the opinions and

the foritg, atd fainms ocSch a Peuple. Is a Lw violation Of these, yetho marinuch may bu expressed desires of the peeple it.was dispelled by the demn-

th be enoclet diebun :regard to the ishes and re- by a casual ibrase or a look? [lear, hrear.] low stration of hat day, snd he did not believe tht tbte

qairbeented w ftiishoepialu bwhat they have been so derply will a careless but inaiduous expression sik present or any ther government, ould te si> fol-

uremyenrs otriiiga nde are Stil endenvoring te a- into the heart of a nunsupetilng youith, and how in lardy is t proceed in the matter in opposition tu

cnplisi for sthro selve, for other Catholic semi- Chis conflict wili yotr children escape the contagion the Oatholic clergy and people of Irelad-nay, Le
c pries froencourse aiferection or formationI? Wien ta wichr they may be exposed ? [Heur, bear]. Ed- would say in opposition tu the Protestant cslrgy and

tire Cacholie people are proclaiming that none but cation comprises training for thie mind and discipline Proteptant people. But if the goverament weres sa

feparate schools for the intermeldiate education of for the heart [hiear, hearj. If by Iarning you stimu- ill.advised and se unjust as ta recomrend the objec-
thiri chrildiren wil ssisfy .he, and when they prove lae tie ambition of a yorng man, and if no moral tionabla principle of mied education, lie could say
their sincerity by s et almost inconceivable sacrifi. restraint b imposedti upon is wayward passions, ycu for iiself, and le behirved, ta, he mnight speak for

ces surely no administration in this realm will range may be rearing up those who, at afuture ine as lune aiorit>'Ofte Irish mombee', hat fulaasure

uself in hostility t their uimversal eoice (lond ap- ncirrei lin other counrtries, will employ their educa- wold muenuuter from them a stern and uncompro-
plause). i knoi e have irassed througlh times fron rion on ly ta destroyI thie most cierishied institations misirng opposition [cheere]. He had ita h]ouer to

wici men have d-ria rrwn customs and liave formed f ite land. It may be very fairly surpposed thiat propose the folloiwing resoition

nçtions, nIoAd I know there can befound there nd learling, cn-ken even il its abstract forrm, - lim- 'eiug convinced that in au'y comprehersiv mea-

then ihonorable gentleman, as I cun tcstify, possessed ply a knowildge af bistry. Nov, I put it to anr sure for the iItellectual training and developement

et maiy adnirable qualities, wio, having lived rai Caiolie parent, and in pting it to thee Caholic pa- f a peile, " üd eredite cducation' should e aumply
thitue b-id ties, rave becune reconciled t the usag- rnt, I prt it inl te .ame wady te Chu Protestant i -Provided fur, we feel it our duty' ta use every eudea-

es >hey fonug r-exising, anid cling ta the notions tiey ren, wol ny Cati!:o!ic parent be satienled that the vor to secure such a irovisiao for the Catholie crn-

thern f len. But ho do we stand ? Look l te hiseory of the lest 303 years wonid be explaied te nmnity' ta Ireland-
reqauisirn that cosveneshis great meeting d- hi bY a P? [Cries o no, The meeting ws subsquety addresscd by w.
ed by1 the sEn i <of'one of the wisest and best peers n]. ; ahere trany Protestant paurenu odi consent Fagan, M.P., J. F. iaguire, M.P., the Very Rev. Dr.

of the realim; secondei by Catholic gentlemen cf to pace h: chili for trition ut iitoryt uner a Ca. Croke, P.P., Charleville ; the Very Rev. Deau Mur-

noo ti sociI rank-a hst of tire intermedite lice professor? tla sorsetimes said there may i'b phy, P.P.; r. John Murphy, Alderman J. George
rih.ses chat camie next in order in society-encd the no tViager, and hiat men have pmassed tlroughr Trai- MacCarthy, Rev. Canon O'Satlivan, Mlr. Michael

proof thet peopele rf eeury grade share our sentiments y Culege, and t brouugli the ordeal of other educa- Cagney, J.P., and Mn. N. D. Murpah, D.D., proposing
Ls to bue foundi in the facts I have stated (applause.) ionual insziutiniis vithout any injury tC their faith. ani secoidmig resolutions to carry out tite object of
Wte wio re sembled bere to-day repreaient more Be it es. Ani erer-y ibidy dwells <ith pleasure upon abme meeting, and demanding an equitable share of

ilan batf a million Catboilics in the City ani enuity hose briianit unpies o faith strengthened and of endowments for educational purposes for the Catir-

ci Cork (Irn, her ',ar, and cheers); and me viii haa vire iurifiei lby tri, but does il ever occrr ta ask lies of Irelnid. The Right Rev. Dr.Keane was cal-

aIl Cratholiu Iredand inited with us (renewed chemrs). ho ramany htve fal-en in tie ordeal? [Hear, Lear.) led te te second chair, and a vote of thanks was

Wu have but sticrutc te key-note, and before a monthri e topic of apos y, the tapiecof levity, the tapie passed auid entiusiastie applause ta te prenous

shal -lapse the natiu, speainig with united veice. . f nglectU o rehgus dut are not topicps upon chairman, the Right Rev. Dr. Delany.
will testify to governmvent the spirit in which the-y hichle likeýs tV.,elrl. They canrnot be brouight
tiesiro education to1- be coenduceted for themn ; anid 1po nnlorai.Let every one refer tohis _ own ---- --- - ¯
cnot imagine011thatWewarehiltencounterany osi s p neiead it iaytelhi n that it hdbee bt- E N T E LIG E E.
tion (applaue ) What we ask f r orurselves re cari.P l. for- many chat tirey had1, in re worde of the

cotde flultOL.rîs. Gad pr-usper nud speed eery one tier fI Tle Imitatir nof Chrisc," been poor anil
ai-e wili de tire best we can to secrure our owu : :igtL., -imn:le neas'n.i living rehigicrusly. thair risku eternity tRiso rac t he Archbieiop ai Tuadnie ofs subscnib
sd we grudge ot rigVts to otiers (ap;lanse) - · fir sorace temporar hribe. There are o inany topies istUfond collecte 'sfor lte a oefeacemcflePhoenix
- l ieu, wil bu fourd te appose our just, and reae- tir be roghit befonr yourtht iwota venture to oe- pristoees. >lisheGraceks" ler accsep aiing mie

aae deand Y i don't ieliev there- wl ha mnyr , your time further, aind tLie more so, as there ar cneeyrnee inrubtishiedb t Cork. es ha Las ob-
w t:e centire extent of this country when che peuple -rehas er-e to ad-ress you, in order ta convince pleasîr-" iau g.srib.ng caards. hatIllaudabie ah-
nu.a spokten chir- seriment, a. know there is you trat, upnair this subject the pr-lates of the church jact" The following sigmificanit passage oeeues in

e ,a ethliiecof those 1 have the onor to nnumber of Irelarnd fe-I as if t'ey had but one heart and but the letter :-£ If the Charch la jusi' oppoe e t_
LugSt friend. judging from theirantecedents, fron ai' sorul [applarusel. They like ta see their people illegal associations and srreu as shrnk fron the fair

trii live of actry, froma rhlcr generous devoted enliglitead [aprlause .T>ey like ta sec a truly avowal Of their priciples, it is n less opposet ta
spirit tovards everyinbmg Catholie, Who, if any cf edurc-arted man-tiey like ta see the chid of te pae- those uinhcalowed combinations o bigoted igt b'
then, happen tri be against aus that will continre tm sant, if lie can hrng it within his reach, as well as w-bich truth and innocence are su frequent y over-

olppe as (applaru.) I ai uconvinced that as our the children of the middle classes, aise traien, asa borne."

e isI arumple, plain, and jut one, vre bave onlyisliaciplinred, and alse learned, so that faith, learning, THE AecHsusHoP or DUBLIN AND Sucnst Socarns.
Sconduct it in na proaper spirit, ta conflue our-selves ani itvirtue, tary be harmoalouly blended together t -Dr. Cullen's Lenten Pastoral Las the follwing:--

sinctly ta le erubject of intermediateeschools, ex- form the fature Catholic [!oud cheers]. I As secret societies are the cause of the greatest evils
pressly excluding cvery other tapie, preserving the The Lord Bisbop of Kerry said ie came there that to religion, tending ta promete impiety and incredu-
srame calmci, firm, dignitiel manner ire have assumed day to be more a listener than a speaker, and to ex- ity, and mose hostile to tc public good, te Cacha-
--lettis do thi, and we mustsucceed (loud applause). press by his presence bis entire approval or what had lic Church lias solemaly excommunicated ail fer
The lpopio are spen.king, and n mater how indivi- bere already dune coneerrng Ibis queston, and his children whte engage in them. Hence, no Catholie
uals mty raise their voices, right and left, they w ientire concurrence in ire admirable resolutions about can be absolved ho is a Freemason, a Ribbonman,

be drowtred lu the national voice (lond applause-)- tube aisubmitted ta the meeting. He did not think the or enrolled in a'ny ather secret society.
If we wil continue ta conduct our procecdings with educatied, talentedi, and virtuous community he ha. i.
Cain digilty, with steady determination, itie per- the honomr-f addressing needed any counsel of bis. It The Jesuit Fathers have opened their hase, Mill-

soveranca, and with that invariable adherence ta mas, no doubt, the duty of his profession, and espe- town Park, near Dublin, for the purpose of giviag
principle that lias itherta marked our course. i say ci 'aiy of those wao occupied the first places lu i, spiritual retrets ta thosewho mIay desire ta passa u

regaimasuccess icantnot lie doubted. His lordahip con- carefmlly t sean and te weiglh every elarged and fw days in retirement from the world. Many of the

IridedaMid heart' and prolonged applause, his ad- coonprehensive systean of education proposed for the clergy and laity have already availed themselves of

dres, hich ie had delivered witi dignity, vigour, batnefL of the laity. But whien thoir lot iras so ahp- the inestimable advantages of such an institution,
ant correctuess pily cast among a Christian People, and when they and the additiouns about ta be bawi will, before the

The Loid Bishop of Clùtye rose aMid cordial ap- had to speak ta those ho valued the blessings ocf close of the next saummer, enable a much larger unue-

plmase ta address the meeting. He said fr-m the pure faith and pîre morality above every other inhe- ber ta do so.-Freeman.

naumber, respectability and position of the requisi- ritance they cotld bequreath ta their children, then TEK STATE oF KirrL xY.-The Spring Assizes are
siunist itwho called this great meeting the least san- the prelacy could dispense with much anxiety, and approaching, and we are happy ta state that the
guine migli Lave anticipalted a large amount of Sue- le-are the people with safety t teir own guidance. Kilk-enn calendar will bee of Lie lightaet la Ira-
eniS. But ther ist not the least exaggeration in say- Their (Uhe prelacy's) study of these questions, and lant. Tihe peace which ought ta hae aIt alltmnes
ing that n one on his way te Cork tbis morning, ta their application t athem of the test of the experi- characterized our City, but which was rufRed for a
leY- present her, could Lve ut al1 expected toiwitness ence of oth-r times and other countries migbtenable while by the street-preachersW ho were unappilyina-
eo magnificent a spectacle as la now before me. If theta to fnri 'm-inuc in w-hi-ch the peeple caud con- troduced amongst us, bas been restored, and sectar-
proof were wanting of how deep and intenrse an in- fide, tbi: et hLerîved Ather-o was an sintinct la the fa- ian animosities have died out in Kilkenny. This is
erest influential men of all classess take in rie pro- thers eaurrte- ,riich would seurely miar Iim of danger as it should ie ; and were it not for the fanaticism
eeeding of this day, that proof is supplied by the ire ipenditg crtohis chiltd, aid would make him rln the which brought ignorant ranters t insult the Catho-
large crowd that bave come frion ve-ry part of the mare siiftly to the rescei i[hear, hear]. He was not lic people of Kilkenny at their own doors, the social
wuntry, and by the eager attention with wrhich they generally a nalncor tontain publia affaira, ner did i b peace of the city would never have been disturbed,
liatend ta your lrdship's aopening address. Knowî- assily bring hieed co believe a basile dusigns and the citizeus would have lived, as they ought ta
ing the share tha you and your cergy, and the Ca- eVeilitentioae on m part of other-s. Nayl he fir>ly live,l unharmony and good feeling with each other.
tholics of Cork renerally, took in the preliminary believtid tht tis>en-ha differed from him in politics \e ar-e happy to state that since ite ranters left our
arrangements, I beg bere t express ta you my warm- and rel1-igione were ts sincerely auxious as he was him- streets religious rancour ias disappered ; and fer
est congratulations un the splendid success of your self for the public weal, only that they took different our part we sial spare no effort te promeote that so-
jont effurts (applause). And to you, Catholics of means t attein the saure end [hear, hear]. And cial and religions peace which should characterize
ite city and county of Cork, 1 beg ta express my again, said his lordship, if I were ta judge o the aill classes and creeds in Kilkenny.-Kilkenny Jour-
most profundi conviction, a conviction as consoling question of mised intermediate education by the be- aiel
a it is deep, chat wheinever your bishopa nuite toge- nuats uhat I and the people confided ta my care have
ther ta call upan you to defeCd the faith, te protect derived from the system of education which has been Ansant op Caim .- Tie tjuges arfassie er noir
its ouatoosts, or ta assert your riglhts chat the Catho- adopted for the poorer classes, I must say that I going circuit, ant everymntere tt n are tfferi ulaeir
1Ic feeling i tire present day, as ou wii give ro-af siua approchis question with a er> npreju- congratrrtlatin ta tie g drand jr an li nal-
o tire nanti, mray ha mensured b>' tire depth anmd by> dicedi mind [Lean, hear]. Bunt i clearly see tien dif- ledc absence oaf crime, mis nnicnt> ieig otsas

tire breath of erat cimes (lent applauese). Yan are ferance chat hras beau se ahi>' poinîtd out by' hie lard- of tire calnalear. dia a siftarictio bypehe lite-
muet herne to..day to consider andi cake counset toge- ship tire Bishop ai Cont-, btetween tire edurcation that faise charge preferreo ragtel cledr t rion or lai
ter us ta whaut course yeu aire te adopt writht regard le necessary> fan the child of cire poor man anti lhe lord conspîirators mi ae> curo fan Theia fera
ta a system ai intermediatCe educattion that is abut educartion ehaet le necessary> for Cthose wmUa occupy> the musc peaicable peopducks Eue Tet lri
ta be proposedi b>' thea govenmeant. Yote are told b>' biher positions in society [cries ai itear, hear). I prafessica ls going lact dk ircdea ofanie peltia
yocur clergy tirat lu chat systema tirera is danger--and siee trbaC cte chI ire ho miter hife musît labor wcithm are se quiet. Thora me a gout dae cf e tried aI
mind whren I speak-of danger, grave andi inhercnt as the body', reqoires, ne dorubtr a religiomus ednutiomn, for tite foolisit young Ptcniciatsehae e coleted
It mu>' be, it ie net te-be sueppoed tat epiritcual runia bot is not exposent ta great intellectual teptaitiens lu Cark rend Traiee, but fod hav ba- eait-
wmi ho the fate ai erry anaewho ma>' expose hrima- [arias ai teer, heur]. With teheknowledige ai Lis ta help ta pr-canne theme the means cf' egal ast

self to that danger (hean, Lhenr). The fight wiil ho catechism rend che instruction of iris pator, ire is able anca an riroir criais, anti the>' bavetirctaine cie sn
ilomie and fierce, and yet mien>' wil escape uenhurt ta meet titase triais and temptations wicit mn>' as- vices o? n able bac, lot b>' on ai Lit mot eMqrl
freom thre battl--hihd. Let Chue saorn Le aever terrifie, ¡ci aluhis, path thrroughr lif, fer hie muind is not ofteu atdvocates cf Irelandt,bMn.C'Haagau, QC. M. andl-

ubîphiwreck Es ntirhe ine-ritaeble fate afivr rs turnoed in uporn iteelf h discussion of aîbstract lit-an, Q.C.; Mn. John ,igan, Mn Ceub>' red
s¡el afloat. Tak-e a young man iavornet b>' Providence rend speculatide opinions, arI En iris converse wih alter raie young barristars mdvi rentier valoebe aid

giftedt [ry great talent, blessent wih sinagular upnrighmt- ciety ire genorally' meets ami>' wire thtose whto mine ta Mn. Ol1ragan ire preourmg fesae youra mon

naes ai rner, favoret writh allthe adv'antages whiichr as hittie instrunctedi as huimealf [heni-, hier]. Brut Lin mitat aven>' cue must -wialh thoem-ae ~fir tra.'--

thre good exampe~le andi taecings ai aeancifled hromce ycoung man whtO, ter ire Las attained lire rudimcents Cor. of thre Tablt' 
-take a yacut whoese early' years anti mitose nmtorer tri secular knowledige, usrt pr-epare himiself te tic Pira.crx Aansses.---Mr. Mcynehan, t anationarl
age precagedi the furre Bishaop cf Cor-k-andI, I sa>, Chas work ai life, not ounly wieLlh tant>'d but we-Ith Cire scolatra-oae f hs reto hre
thrat hie runder a combiioaion of scrh favorable c-un- aina]- ire must go fermarwithru thre varions branches fcPho niism an Baccount appesarest ou Fiay' chang
cemstauces, may> es cape wicth perfect erafet>' tram Cire of secuar krnowledge i te muse seti>' moral and-na -Pninriwsn lieated acouer appngkep in Fusdry for-
er-deal: lbct before il be frome thrence concîudecudrtha viral phrilosaphy>': ha murst study> hcistory', a ndalla seer, days, othe, aoitaies n epi nb coprreti> fo
all with impauity mtay ru tic sanie risk, cirera are thoasa sciences -ich spnimg roto lire congernies cf avyeaidenceo the cuhare.-..CLork anleper-e
muany . andi great consideratioans la be tint> waeighuedi fuels thbat htistary' recarde, ln hie course thromugh l ifeD> vte -e e hre-'r iafer
(applause). It is not loug since Cathoalic educaition lue wiii meet withm men an overmatcht fan imself tin AssiZs,*; MULIrINoAR, FR11 26, ilEFREi Quare JUs-
ceasedi touba a crime. The Cathoalic parent mira triait- mind, andi who will inter-raote bm uepan iris pathi, TiuE MomAÀtcAN.-.Mair-ti Fallaon mas chcargad miteL
et te educate hi-s chilui accortdace with Lis ewn as weli mie ha wrillinterrogitte himscelf; radic le, ihera-. having En iris possession, on tire 3rd Fat., 1IG9, a
faicb hat of necesty at great nisk and greut expense fora, r.ecessary tCat relig lite he gartian ange1, certai î cî g tua pas-wuuoiDlii tgaihat relgion iehsgada nelcetin paper conitairng hepas
ta send that child ta the continent. The resule was, shouild raccomp> any him rhroiruglcthose varions ailks Soceiet>, ku a stmet Rban Sachtyet He Ha ias

that when tire pemma laws Legar Lu be r-e ed there of science, guarding him against discaverng or ex- found guilty. Lord Chief Justice, lu deivering sen-

were neither collages, nor schlai, nor teachers fer aggerating the supposed contradiction between tence, saidt-"Martin Fallon, you have been fourtind
the Ctcholies of this persecuted country, and thus truth and truth, but on the contrary pointing ont to guilty of a ving in your possessiontire passwords o
the Catholic Laztes was aobliged te ba satLsied with im Ithe beantiful harmoi ny tha.t exists in all lie an ilgegal society, knowing thea o suc , ant

the crumbe that fEll from the rich man's table (ap- rnorkcs of God, between the truti that is s auitted without being able satisfactorily to account for it.-

plause.) But the times and the systems arc now dif- to his senses, the truth that is submnittedt to ie e-e of It is true thatno enidence las been atituced of your

ferent. The times acre different, becaumse, I presume. reason, and the truth which he may se in the mirror actual participation in, or of your eing a memer

addressing the Catholicsa of the City art caunty rf vhich faith olds up to him, which, though s me- oi, a Society of this description ; the law, herer'r,
Cork, that yeu are tare to-day prepared to assert times dinmed by sades of death, gives bare to him says that the having passwords i nyour possession,

your rights as free citizens in the land of your birth the glories of eaven [applause]. On this question, withoiut being able te account for. te sane, is latoo
(appiase), and that as you hare té burdens of the I do net anticipate one dissentie-t voice in the Ca- consideredi, for the puirposes of punisliment, as proof
state, ami fonght lthe attle of our common country, thlic community, but I verily blieve that from men against you of being a member of the ilegal c-

yeu ill caim us your undoubted right a proportion- ofal creeds and classes thore will hea unn city. Undor thesocirumtans, the sentence of
st sare in educational grants. The system is dif- verdict in favor of the resolutians to le prapased ta- the court s, seven yearc' penal servitude. The au-

feront alo, for which there ais obvious reason, that day, for 1 believe that the Protestan t of the c untry sizes for- Wetme.th bave concluded.

mágZes.f Tralee f'lle, eir2anG#ih Çit-e
epem.ng tre first essayof XC .J es 1bisitdf
thé aondiu'deta saState Prosecution ' eThté6 cease tot
te a :general disposition in Ireland té take i for
granted that tire le to e no fair trial. Perhape
that disposition only arises from the general -expp-

rience of ail former State Trials in thise caintry ; pro-
bably it inay in part lue owing ta the strong feeling
excited among ail classes-of what are . alledI " libe-
ralsr (including very manmy the It si<à1 the eworld
likely to sympathise with the alieg.d d'esigns of tht>
an PhMicians") by the condut a Of the officials and
agents of the goernmeit la relatipa te the arrest
and imprisonment vithout warrant, and their severe
treatment since, of so matny persons in different parts
of tie country chargent with political crimes,.and by
tira starling revelations chich have beean made pub-
lie cncermig the persons by whom, and te Man-
ner in which, several of the prisoners have been de-
cayed, betrayed, and apprehended. We do ot yet
'tknow wrheer Lorhow far Mr. Whiteside ias initiatei
is ipredacessors in that convenient arrangement of
the jury panel which is called by the vulgar ipack-
ing.a jur. -,But,.unless the. unscraupulous proccend-
ings' of lt848, are ta.be repeateid in ail their detail,
we believ- tiat a casé se weake a all points as tint
agairst the Rerry prisoners enun hardly be expected,
ven by th-oflicial enthusiasm otf Mr. Whiitcside, eto

end in another triumph for the Crown aainst the
People. Most cartai-ly Lot if the jury shal mueluide
eeu tao or thrce men of ordinary intelligence,
steadinress, honesty, and independenca, w-bateCvr nia>
be their political opinions. Unfortunately, thre is
perhaps no country in the world in whicl the true
" constitutional" value of a jury is so little under-
stood as in Ireland. Perhaps that is the very reason,
adeed, why we are yet left the name of that respect.
able rul.rulattdim' among oue- Iinstitutions." -Bel-
fast Iis/hman.

A new featuro in the mild uand tolerant system by
whiih English domirion is luphal in this couintry,
,nrticularly of late days, has just beau exposed in

rthe conduct of th e:ecitive- htre on last evening.-
IIitherto the unconstitutional proceedings of the
auîthorities had reference only tu een; for the future
it seenms the women ar-o e honored with an eignlal
share of attention. Tho circumnstance tio hnving
men seizd in the strects and upon the rords rt
niglh:, hurried before the stipendiary magistrale and
colpelicJ ho swearle, uner pain of imnpr-isonrmceit, tha
they were not m tembers of, or knew notring of this
Ph<nix Society, as beon su carumon as to e oun-
leeded. Last evenirng, for tire tirst time, was cthe
practice extended to vomen. A most respectable
woman, by the itare of Ryan, a weidow, strutggling
ta sunpprt herself and two children by the profits cf '
a eruall shop, was called upon te attend upon Ithe
stipendiry at his lodginîgs. The le- eing late---
about ten o'clock-she refused te go. A suimaions
ceas then served upon her to attend at once, ta ewici,
she replied that in consequence of te ilateness of lhe
luuar she should decline doing cisi until the fillowing
day. The consequence wns, that she was forced to
lo so, ta lia great terr-r of her children, ce-ira -
gined that srmeting dreadful was goirug tio akt-e
place. Wbat passed during the intervi1e i know
tOa, but the result wa-rrsr that irth rcspectale oann,

although ni n extreey delicate state of heaiti,
was dr-aggded off with urmch violence to our local
bridevwe, and there kepi, in a cold ccel until about
twelve c'cork bthis meorn-ring rw-itholt being alowed
to hold any coemnunication itt ber frends, or even
to speik- ta her children, whose vild srieks upon
having thoi- irother thus ruirdelvtor fram themi
inigi bhave pierced the hardest hreart. Thre imrec-
.ion left on the muinds of the beîholders by the sceee
can never te effaced. Pur God's so-e, ir. Editor,
is there no remedy for this-no r-omedy for e state of
things whili respects neither the helplessness of a
widow nor the privaey of families ? Must this lo-
cality, îanstained with crime of any sort, continue to
ie kept in constant alari by such lawless and dis-
graceful proccediugs.-Cor. of the Nation.

Tr " NÂ NAx " BOARDO o' EUcCAT1o.-Tie rul-
ers of the 1o'aard of Education-or the Deriy Govern-
ment rather-Lavee wisely yielded t public opinion,
and giveu another blow t uthe advocatea of "mixed"
education, by appointin a Catholie Chiof of Inspec-
tion. Bitherto thre lias been ouly oe Chief of In-
spection, an Ulster Presbyterian, whose predilections
certanly did nat lean rtowvards th-religion of the
majority of the population. The new Catholic Chief
is Mr. Keenan, laite lead Inspecter in Ulster, a gen-
tleman of high educational attainments, extremely
popular amongst all with whom as comein contact,
and mur distinguishei alreaidy for literary laboure
connedtet ni tlieducatinal subjets. Wra aere ua0
anti dietraet te a-calied "aeIl Board ; buit
we acknowrledge that this new appointment is about
the best thing it ias done for a long time.

The Times complaina thatthefaut eau Le ceo0longer
concealed, that the fanatical cry agaiust the system
of mixed education is becoming mocr general every
day, and the zeaious bigots of both sides are anceas-
irig in their efforts te carry out cheir views by means
of separate edulcational grants. The Freemran's Jor.r--
nal, referring to the Cork demonstration, observes-:

mu The question now at issue is, ehaether the pro-
posed intermediate schols alall bc founded on the
mixnted or u ithe separate principle. It is not a ques-
tion of bigotry on eue side or on ithe other as hIas
beene falsely represented---it is a question betieeni
freedom iaf education and a forced Goernmentil
systerm, from cich ail vitality-all nationality-all
relgious teaching shall be excluded, andi Auglicani-
ism in politics and indiferentism ir religion substi-
tuted. We du net mean t sttriute icmproper n-
tives to tihe advocates of the mixed principle. WC
give them credit for sicerity, and for meaning what
they so dogmatically but sa wrong-headedly put for--
card. We ask, however, not in a controversiaIl
spirit but as arr appeal ta the cmmon sense Of the
public, is it fair, or liberal, or consistent, te attemrrt
to force on this country, unler tIo name of a boon,
s sysemn against ce-hich tire cehacha body of tire JrlU
prelaces unitedtl>' prost-againrst -rt-bchlthe wholea
priassthoodt protest--against ce-ichu surch laeymen ase f
Lard Castlerosse, Surgeante Donsy', William Fagan,
anti Lire classas cf wichl lira> are types, pratuest, En
caamon with the groot bullk ai cira puablic ? Tis is,
hoeven, but one-haltef cire case. Tire Pratestrant t-uit-
liacu ares as pposedt trir system as cime Cathalic, mendt
mentit glati>' adopt te aseparate sysem ans tire only> f
ane cnsistet-with reasoen, with jusLitO, anti nwith a t
drue regard for lthe religious training ai' youLth. Ira
ehe trame, thon, of pace, of unit>', ofisociaelharmony', I

lot thne exploe crotchet ho abandoed-, menti tira
ceuntry savent frem ut naew educational strunggles,
wh-ichr mustI finael>' ent lu the Crinumphe uf trnuth sud
ptrinciple, buît the continance cf which nia>' leadi toa
many'eovile, whluie Et eau lead to ne other goodi tisan

Lire gratification ai lire ranit>'o a nfew thearists.-
Brat, lot te cntest be long or be short, anc theing isc
clean-lie Cathlic public nil inerer aeccept lie mix-
et system, andl tire attempt ta farce IL miii euh>' cuti
En disaser. TUe authoritrative annuncement madea
by te Bishop ai Cork, b>' tire flishop aiOf layn, ratd
byr lih Bisiop ai Kerry, Ihat Chue>' represent the unitid
sentiments of lime Cacholic priests, anti ai Cime Catira-
lia people cf Ireland-all of wmi loch an titis sulu-
jeet as If tir>hey a but ane mind and ene hoert-le,'
lu itselif a coufirtmtion ai titis assai-tien, anti- e haec
rean Le knowe thrat hiefane mutuny monthe will1 hava

clapsed demonstrations will be madea in suverail parts
of the kingdrim which will convince the Government
and the other supporters of a systen which as al-
ready proved as great a failure in practice as it was
faelse in principle-that it ill.be.wiser and mre pru-
dent at once to the Catholie, to the Parliament, and
to the Presbtyterian, those educational rights wich
the Lord Biboyi of Kerry, in his remarkable speech,
claimed alike for all classes of the comimunity."

A numiber of young gentlemen in Limericl are
forming a rowming club. Great sport is expc on
the Shamnnon during the couig season.

1> TEU ,ur nar stàff o. n il
sale sä bee v 1 last, 59 petitions forsalétîa .àf id laid, tan 2presented te this Court, 2 for

feai t ani ti 2 for decîaratiorn i an Inde-feaibietitie. Ne pallions have beau presented fer
einastiatn f tl le nat none for sale of ettedastaCes.

TENANT Lipr itELAND -It willi bein tha recel-leutian uaiur reaters that a case was tried at orlast Quarter Sesions-Dobbs v. Forsythe--in whiiha reore wfuir ejectment of ilie defendant fron tIefane anona-bletis farmily badi lived for upwrards oftro ceaturies, mas abtained by the plaintint'. onTuasta>'luat six tailis iwent ta Ballynre to executtLe decree. Having reFteitd the dwelling of pers>'tie, these officers proceded ltoexecrutu te ardeaie'lied b received by throwing out the firniea
hfsmic.,of poar-horsythe. Tih poor inat and iisri>' lung wii ail the affection and teacity Oftrisa heu ts ta the home of tihoir fathers, and refilandta bava tieir ouse till ail their moeeaales bd beenrat aont. Their dbii then tut the ' curles andraftais itra ubciend, and down carme the wholeroofLther house, destroying part of Forsyîlie'nth prer.t', tire famulr.ith ditlelity, escaping rith thirlives irom t ie faling mass. Tntorder to complttmLie îork aifdestructim, andeave Forsythemnan tire place, the bailiff saild they 'woiauld hre- afine-to ligit their pipes at,' and then connnenced tese fare taao hfallen roof, and in a short trine nothluim
rana-d tant smualdering ruin and the bare w luafef cirevliîig where fitiily had been rere in.peincIplea c Ionuesty, iredusitry, and reetabillîr
Tic firet commnunicated, Lowcever, 'iith the thatchedroufcf ime naighborig house, ibabited by it nnidrran nriat Ronicsn, aofttll-'rudc Of fommnsmurnavp~.r-sl
o age, rnd but for te exercions i ofcir Wirrnbitarmt
of Ballynure, who ran to the place on hhiaing Ite
great smoie and blaze isstuing froi le burning ref
all the effects of thie poor old un wouldrin rhave ir
il ethc fite of Forsythe's hnse. 'lu rer foris
house Ias been greatly injured, and rndorcnt e aito live beneath; iris furniture and piotati roie .lave
ie-n naucit edamaged, andI tie poor maiinn 1ri Ledragged uit of the hnose by a nmeighbournani dobLattimer, the servant of tin Rev. ir. Cau e >
tor of linilyeasto."--B31uenner of ULder

Ir. Forte-scun said lie did nt thinu h i a trei o-
vernmnrît ha treaed tihe Irisl t - othie-
Irish propile inuite nirl with respect lire intusnior,
of Prliamentar Re-for-m. WI;eur t (to qii eeinr o?
the Exchreqtuer itrodticed ltimi nother- lel Li I
for amending the represc'ntation cf tiiti O t
Enginua tiough haeu Imade, a long aird nil.ùe
rate speech, he miade no alusiont hat- e, and i
tended Bill frr Ireland uiand wen u.a'ir-atithi rae
nddresed to hi nupon that suibject li'tie o.
niember for the king's County ie couarited hirisciî
with sayimng that after ti English Bill lirl bneriu-ced
a second time, and after a g-cat man>' -teriirgu
had been done, le would subnit lue Irisen a-inrg
ta tire Hau 'ire, Thle way in whrricl lthe Goenri-rrc
mere dal-ing with this malter ias alnuîost'!i ta ailprecodent. When the noble lov t trembr f-7rodon introdiuced Iris plan of arliametarv refi
in 1831 ie gai-e the Ilorse a fitîlltaem leC t of tji iles ani pr-viens af rt. inlfu-ld- illfurIrelhmtd and S tr.uni, and the cuirsl ie lri
rupon that occasion was approved by no less distn-
guislied aruthorities ihan Sir R-ober-t P-el-I titi rie
present Prime iieter. Jn thre foin ear, 1,
the tihre- Bil-s o re submitted tcfhe raHase i.
er, and if the same course was irt pured ir i
E was only becarase tie Eiglish lill haid nio c
been laid oulite crlthan li bîerne eveu-ar'Zt-nc
progress could beral mle -it it on acu Of rire
impending mwar. Blu tire Chancellor of the ci.
quer, in bis reply ta the hon, memtuber- for the gites
County, stated hat Irelandi hd recenutly- gota tc-fortu Bill of ber own, and ie seemed to iamply Itl.i
there w-as no occeasion for doing umuirch uire, the
Irish meubers being satiafiled with thinrgs as they
were. It ceas utre that an important itd toeefici;i
Rensuvre was passed by tie Goernment of the noble
lord the muember for Londo, but wIen t rnoblelord introiieed iris Englisil1l in 1952, ulîlucughithe Irish Franchise A-.etas then only two ycars Old,
te annoemceed his intention to propose ftr
changes in the representation of the people Of Irt-
land. Sutreuy the present Government had oinies
and iEntenios On th subject, and if a, Le tcubt
sec no reason why they shiomilde]not coniurniente
then ut once to the House. The knowledge rof wha
they intended to do in Ireland nd Seotland might
throw light ipon their English merasture, aid he
hope citherefore, that tire Chancellor of the sche.
quer would favour tie flouse witih, tot a detaied,
but a general satetomenit of the intentions of Govera-
uient with regard ta theIrish represcntation. (lleur.)

Six IIcs'onn rt-o Amuarnica.-At a nmeeting Of the
guardians af the Longford union, bela1 an thie 1th,
Captai-n Witlerughby Bund, an ex-officio guarldian of
the poor attended-for the first and only time
for the laist two or threa years-and seneuously
opposed the princile of Equal Poor Law Ra iting.

The galîaut gentleman, upon thalt oecesuion, sitae
that he had, at his cown proper cost anud expetis
sent six hundred individuiais from his aeverl
cateas ta Anerica e; and tht, after such an il.Ic
diture, and such a acrile e of imoney, ieurr5ed i
clering his electora l diinEm i-, it would lie rery
hurd, in deed if Le vere to te rated equal> neith the
imandlordis of other divisions-, iwho iatotall ne-
glected their tenantry.- MidIind CountiLs Cah-

Mnsass ix Turi .-- " A lunatie Asylairu ti
shortly be erected in this town. It is etiurated hat
there rare over 300 uctit a poor persons in Tiperarn,
The most of theam ara confuled, but someare aelarge.
There are 140 paticts in tire Asylume ah Ctulonml, u
whom 38 are enrable, iment 102 ineurbe-Nrnk
Guarrdiamn. Lanudlord topr-ession e taking a new Curn
in Ireland---it ia driving men trmd. Tipperarrea
been scourged by tyranical lan1dtlords nore thn any
otIher county in Ireland ; and tw e the sat r-ail
lancire abiaoe xtnruordtinai-y andi strtl-ing nanoace-
mecnt--that "Cthere anareor S3io lunatic poocr per-suns
in cime county'. Lct the fact ga forci ta ail urts o-f
tire civ'ilized wo-rli. Lt it penetrace the Tutilies'
weroe Napoleonn tire Tird is dievising plans for lire
emarncipation ai pîpressedi nrprles--le rit lied its Way>
ta (carat du Montaembnert, ce-Ir iras cru laoudly rcula-
giset Enghisie liberai iegislation and govrernmrit, aen
tel ail nations rend peoples5 lar thaet a lunartic rs-S-
hein Es -nerededt ire Tippeaîsry fer ihose dr-iven ermi.d by
laudhord oppresrsion. Why,>, wu thraughtr Chat titi
thirty-two canuties couldi mal furnisht asuch a umbrhC
ne titis; brut bora w'e bave it imeae rup in o soiirary
cotent>'. We re cc-al avare cf tire adage, "epreS-
sien makas irise men mnad." I iras boom se inu ail
limes ; but ta findi 300 En one county is a tinig so
slhocking, that It wviii startic al mwho hcer it. lIra
after ail it la not ta ire wondreod at liat Tipporary'
exhibits sauchr a melranchoily pieture. Britisr andi
landlord.venegene have repeatedly' fallcen arr is ina-
pie. Ract-renta, wnholesaie plunrder, extereintionm
hanrging tire inanocent rend rewardinrg cire recrem.nt are
only' meall percions cf tira lecture Larne luy its mha-
bitants. TUa res-uit le gu-iLe atural;m Lucr are 3,
lunatic paoon atira camant>' ; anti a nce' rasylumi us
neededi te contlain threse cari e-lCtims o-f Englishi op'
prossion rend Ilandinor-t rat-arEity..-)rDmurIk Dreocrut.

TaE <PLAvA CowNRAc-r.-El'very' reaI friend ef Jr--
land] will reioice ut cthe ranoucmnt ruade b>' Lord
Derby, thatthe Jor-s f tie Treasury havee resolveca
to enter into a contract-iWith tie Atlarntict Steaum

Company fer the conveyance of the Post-oflice euIls
fortnightly to a> port iun North iAmemrica. W have
reason to beliave that the terms of this contriet arie

aiready decided, and that aboutr £0,000 a-year Vill
be the amount of the Pot-ofilce subsidy. The re-

markable thing is, not that this cnitritct esholdo ie

been rasolve- upon, but thart the enterprisa itself a0
a regular steaur commeuanicati)n betcween ai muay and
North Americat as well as tlie Government associa-
tion with'ii-shouId not-have boen long since car-ed

out.--fmring Clhronicle.
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PPLBaroÀi..-WhIlO' the& diplomates
ti queestion, bsby'shddld*e . noti

Cre srilsh·Biigade in the Papalsèrvice Y We
rede very long ago sent Irish Legions- to, fight

saltfl and hllristinO-in lSinja; nvd withr BD'
b Snth Ainerica-at the anme time supplying

Our rigoar contingent of more than one-tird eachb
bgh and American armies. ut hereis la

, she servicewhich ought to attract the sympa.
tpec o? thIe 'ish race every-where. i believe, if1
théi ord were given by the proper authîority, itr

thu rbe ersy te aise ten thousand mea ini Iveland

ud tho Irish settlements abroad, and to have ;thenW

05 aDmped round Rome next Autumn. If Irish OIf-

en reio the French, Austrian, and Spanish ser-

,ces were arloved to vnlunteer, as doubtless they
Wvoeld be on His Holiness's requisition, there could

eno lack of leader-and Corut Maximilian O'Don-
neîwould probably be called to the general coin-

Correspondent of Evening N'ews.

bpuily Express report that Poetrio and his
felloWhexiles, amounting to betweenr sixty and oevn-1

00mpelled Captain Prence as soon as the Neapo-1
jt cop steamer lefr them, 200 miles from landi, to
slear directly for Cork. In this they were assistedi

Çs Veer g sil or, son of one of the exiles, who haad
biped nt Cadiz and signed articless a one of the
crew. As soon as the exiles landed at Qeenstovn,
Ie enthusiasm of some of them rose t such a pitchi
the1 they actually kissei the soiliepon which they .1
lst aplnted foot as freemen. Another telegran says
thst on the arrival of the vessel outsiue the Straitsa
fhibrailtar the refrgees who greatly outnumberedi
th creW, rose in mnutiny and insisted that the Capt.c
the il aer for Cork. The Captain gave aR fiat re-1
foi, but was forcibly dprivei of command, andf
the oirt mate was appointed in his place pro tei.

It is said that ln attempt wil be made in tie pre-
sent session of parliament, by the Irish Liberals, to
remodel the Irish constabulary, and take from that
body iu present 'rnilitarv' character.- Sligo Jour-
sul.

Tie Newry Te>e.ap says :- Mr. Telford Mat-

seil, O. E... tIe tunted son of our distieguished
neighbort, Sir Jolr Maceili, bas disovered a pro-
jectile of stich paotr in wriarae that ita aexpected it

1ii %sepersede ail other inventions. Ile vil prît it1
ta tire severest test before seeking for a patent. This
ew instrurment of desiruction vili, it is thouglht,1

harl dev'asttion aliko an arinies, sliips, and fortibca-
lions." This looks like what is popilarly called&4 a
mare' nest."

Iris DAS GcRuiN PEAANTS.-TIe celebratedE
Reichensperger, iii is Die .raLrf'rge, Ias an ex-
elAient chapter or the dif'erce between the con-L
dition cf ite Trish tenln t.at-r . rai the German1
pcasantr prictor. lie shows lthat whie the lat-
ter lois every possible uotive for exercising econmny1
-wile ie is inteseliy interested in, the cultivation
of Ire efarthanit belings tro himsrlf-while iis dress,
food, and house are al golod and improving-wile
bis position is o neofconfort, independence, and se-
endtty, the Irist tenant fariner is dep-nding ron tha vili
ofan agent r lnorllrj'] tri efeuls no desire ta saive,

or to expendi Iris sasings un his lid, riz he does not
knorw hboi' long it maty be hn bis possession lisr
[ose, dreis, and living are wretched, andti the next
step below iiin is faminle and deatl.-Ltters on
Luil Tenure.

Tire are no' living on thIe Falls, at a short, dis-«
tance from iMfash sve'n individuails whose unileil
ages arnarat ti 000 years. Tic y ail live witirin a
circie thIe radius of which is tiree quarters of a

Durinrg tire past tvo or tiree days the Graigue,
Queen's corrrnty, coistabulary have beni kirnkg a

tut, rip tri the present, frîilless search for
Delay, the supposed murerer of Mr. Ely. Privute
inrtî.r n having ben given them that Delany was
knrowrr t bce secretedi sonewbere about Clogrennane
Word, thlet" rrtCi'dritely proceeded to theplace, and
seaitnled it, ru well as ail the houses in the locality
whre tirer m12 iglit be slightest possibilitiy of bis bce-
iug conceald, but, aitrgh ithere is little doubt of
his hainrg been l te neiglbariioao oai Grtaigue a few
diys previous to tie sitrerh, they were unab'le to dis-
cuver the sliglhtest cue ris lo bis preseint whereaiouts.
0ru tIse police praceing nL-t late iur of the niglht
tr th' aouse of a farier namred eRorke, for the pur-.
peo afi inrg it searched, tacy vere obstinately re-
fused a o n, ai thlreratened tiat if they atteipt-
ed t ef'ret arn entrance the wionit ib trea.ed as
rrbbe -1cr air-Il -ed on, exccrt thryir l-uicedi a aiigis-
trates warr-nt. The police not hraving a u arrant

with tbrr at the tinte, somre cf the men wtiere sent to
the neane-est îri;;;strate, Capt:tin Fialnraurice, vhoi in-
rediately git rt of bed, and tcconp:tnied the police
tr ir Me's horse heIrethey were ît once adiitted,
but discorvered iro personr exce[pt the nmenmb:irs af
[torke-s fini y'

Tisc- irave wonderfiilly changed in Irelandi. [ do
Dotknu r cirirethe'r Satan,

Groiwin w'iser' thlaent before,
Noir tenipts by iikinig rir insteai of por
t [is certiI, thet the Protes taint Cliiirch, whicli

for ceitriis the rîbles [perscutr of aur creed, [nr
rdcer ti ab:ain a suipreacy ven the minds she vain-

iy tritl ta subjIgite, brariedi edu'rcationr fir tis coun-
try, making iLit aa y und'r the penal lasvafor Ct-
tholics tO receive or imnpart edication in Treland, lias,
in tire prescrit day, carne r1t strongly auti cluaimour-
orily Il beihai orf nn-sectrian educition[i inwiicli
ils firee'rs r-e Most aîflectionately solicitous that Ct-
tilics slOild have a share. i the bard and evil
days I refer to, Catholics were debirred from qiiuenich-
ing tieir thirst for knowledge at the pure spring, and
evca prohibited from itibiirg tire-I wilnot sILy
middy inlmrrities, but-nlfitted iraughlts O b g-wa-
ter supplied by the iedge schools. In those dreadfrul
limes, ' when," to use tbrîn language of an ilisStriOus
prelate, "the population of Ireland was without
form, and void, and no spirit of order noving on its
troubled surface ;iwhen revolition after revolation,
wair aftecr warti, confiscaîtions, robberies anrd reprisais
were tire ordinnry evenîts af echci succeedling yeair;
when Courts af equity' were dons of thrieves, andi tire
lawa cf tire couîntry armcri tire f'ather against Lire sari
andi tire sari aganinst tire father ; when tIrere was a
cirhl rithrortuta religian, eandt surne remnfant a? reli-
gion withrout a Church ;. ... aven thean tire Cathra-
hoc clergy enrdaavourned te guard (ha embiers cf knoiw-
lodge whlichr tire 1aw sought ta estinrguish. In tire
gion or lire caîvern where tire>' sojournedc tire>' tnught
tira Triisxments orf learnring. Tire Orsthalle bishoap cf
tis diocese (KCidare andi Leighini), [n a shed bruit
of mud andi covaerd with rsbes, an tire venge a? tire

cg of .Atien; ini tis shedr, tIre refuge af a marrn not
iaferirorn mrindi or virtua te Fenelan, ire instruceted
youths withr bis own tangue, andi shrared witir tirema
thie crut whiir eb ied firslt wantcred with thre tearns of!
hri afiliatieun. Wh len tIre Cathbolie clergy wenre pan-
mittedi ta lire securre et bomne, they aopenedi sahoes
miy of themn, un tiroir aown hauses ;and ns seon ns
thter places of worsip lied ainy oiser non? lime tire
anrch ef hreavenr, tirey' were rused as schlboutarses forn
tire instructiaon uof youth. Tis calumsniated order oa?
imin bava proceededi steaidily andi perseveringlin [<
tho dischrge ut' theair duty', andi, witrent sucour
an supprîtr, bave succeeded le removing thre ' thrick
sud palpable darrkness' createdi b>' a flagitious code
cf laws. Evils, ta which ne pruadent st.n ivouldi
efenraite d[scuss[M tire state cf eduication [n Ire-

laed, are to be uputed, it seems, not ta the causes
lshich produced thmra, but to the apathy or neglctoft
be Oathie clergy yet, whent the trimpet shall
Sund, these men ill arise, and corne to judgment,re ? the guilt with which tey re ciarged."-Cor.
f the Tible!.

GAVAZZI iN DUBLIN.--GavaZZi has agnin honored
DuIblin with his presence ;iwhether his present owilli
Prove o. more profitable aieculation than his former
,lait I cannot say. NO dulbt the managers il[ con-
sider a semall pecunrîiaryloss a religious gain, when thequantity of.fierce dunucirtion of the Pope and mis-
representation of Catholicity is takon mto account.
It must be a relief ta the frequenters of the con-

rvetiçle re lectures in t have the performances va-
ried i ven too muchI "devil-dodging" wearies, andi
-the appetite, satiated withi evan the spiciest -spirit- r
uals, will receive a fresh stimuln fromI ie altered r
and highly-seasoned bill of fare prepared by Signer
Gavaîzi. It la ta be hoped, -not because af any
injorry tIhe -unhappy. man cau inflict upaon religion,
butor bis own sake, that ie will yet se iis error,s
aid like Achilli, return te die ienitently as he it
ls- said has done, in -the besom of tiat tender n
noterthoseaeert both iare madly endeavored te t
lan. eq M; . f Tablet.

A tih r'o M. Cuisîuy.-The Catholic Chiirli
Ias the aid of its divine Founder ta sustain it in all
ils "conflircts witi heresy, ain and precuti, renei
nei tier the assauilts if the devils, the Gaazzis the,
'Ner Lights,' non those of the powers of earth d
liel, can subdue ber or arrest ier course. Let the
wretched Gavazzi, then, oiald is peace. Let him i
cease ranting and bellowing against the Church of
Christ. Let hime atidy ta obtain the virtuies o mi-
lity, without which, as without faith, ne an a
please God. Disobedience drave angels from heavene.
a consigned them to heall. Disobedienca expelled i
Adi a froin Paradise, and brought sin and deatth into 
the world. And disobedience ias made outcaste and .f
fugitives fram the Catholie Church of Luther, Cal-
vin, Kn-x, and ial such crestures as Gavazzi; and it
will destroy and ruin till the end of time ail whowill
net practice humility, and submit to the teachings of
the Holy Catholle Chrchtei. But the wretches who i
are parading Ibis unfortunate and miserable apostate h
are as ruch tl e pitied as himself. What good can L
they effect by exhibiting such a character ta the pub-.
lic gaze, whose flthy and impiouilas aguage is net fit r
far the cars of sensible man? They are the faman-
tors of discord, the enemies of god fellowship, thes
tacs o? peeae and the exciteras of angry passions i and
their malice igainst their neighbor vill surely bring
upon thir beads the sever est judgments of God.- 1
Drudalll Desmocra-t.

MAmEî LiqUot LAw.-Notvithstanding the labors f
su successful though they were, of Father Matthev,I
drunkenness is very prevaient in the lands whichI
own the siway of Engl.and. Forcist in notoriety 
as the most drunken nation mu the aorld, is Scot-f
ta.nd where vice e' evelry kind is se terribly preValent.,t
side by aide with thenaarrowest bigotrjy and the 
fiercest sectarian fanaticism. For poor Scotland is
now at this lamentable parisaical pass that, whilst it1.,
really beihees itself to be the only true Christian
country in the world, it is iorribly distinguished forc
a condition of immorality that makes every tenthi
citizen a bastard and almost every inhabitant ai
drunkard. The sectarian preachers and humanita-r
rhns of that aunaplupy counitry, pir-alysed by a spec.r
tncle so horrible as this, despair[g of God and
ieaven, cati liud no uremuly far it but the restrictiveb
forceof pernal las (already proied so utterly irpo-
entc)--frgetful, n thair blind arrogance and pride ,

tiat it is the grim pnarody on Christianity wicir
1/:cy cul religion that lias depraved andu brutalized
the teople. '

in uglîand things are not quite so bad. The po-
puh btion of cthat bleesed land .ar awicked and depra--
cd enough la ail conscience. Mardon, infanticide,'
iife-beuting, andi otler social pecularities are plenti-(

fully ife ; but druuen sttishness, and recklessoE
contenpt for the mnarriage ie, are not quite so pre-
vaient as in ScothuSind. Stil in Eglasnd, criera
anti-itrimli iety is e in the ascendant and vice pro-
portionately popular, the social reformers [ignoring
the pruwer e? religion and divine inspiration whicir
the kieg of seven wies, nud is amiable daughter,

thdom icblool and pddle centuries ago] cau,
mitir. nsfiace, fnîuuanLic arrtory, ft'ohie powrnoaitire
policema, the nagistrate, and the jail-keeper, to
cura the Iland f ils moral leprosy. And there is
mach of tie vice of drunennesas leIrelan , too-
Ilenen k-non-s ati malebie aur linsist anS mant
prosperons town s and seaports where our people coma
niar.rst inca contact wuts bnpr'iaî iniqait>'. "eL
iow niuch lis tbe cvil is,afcr ahi, merie garthered
from the fact, which those plain-speaking statistics
reveal, that in Scoilaid writh c population less than
that of Londuin, considrably more whiskey l con-
surried than in Ireland with its population of six mil-1
lions and a-haI tr.a, in other inonds, that the average
Scoteihmnan drinks about three timtes as rachei intoxi- .
cating liior es the average Irishtran ! This start-
ling coumparison proves vith poweriul con'iction,1
viat a really temperate and hrighly moral populationj

our poor mraligned and outraged Irish are, whegn
coiparediii their arrogant, self-snflicient neigh-1
bors. Neertheles thereare in Irehnd a school of 
U reforirer" rwho, like tie Scotc uand English fana-
tics, would seek te cure mhtever of intemperace
tiere is in -ouir, oL by the ministrations of re-i
ligioni ani the attractions ut rranlity', but by tie
edirt of tie maLristrite atnid the baton oi the constable.
FatherîMatthev, te s-re reformer, haredi for eve-ry--
thiig ufro the ius Qire ecinig of uis priesthood and
ths ever preseintblessing of Heiaronl: these semall-
braietd faunatits, i-i nars-rot,' intellects and per-
vertod zeailîiliQçae-reonly i in ohe pier of brute-force.1
And se, beause there are sots of feeble will and
brutes of iorbid :npetitc's and beastly pasions
iere andl tere, whomri tnere huminu means cannot
reclaiimts men whom ITeven ias rut gifted
with intelligenc toomensure the causes of the evili
that teralaris uit. Inia.n as a cure tlrit the good
and the b lthI iivirtuous tnd the profligate, shnouildi
lie chained and cranpcd upoun the same Procrustes'
bed : in other words that the hundred decent tem-
perate citizes shoauldu be deprived of their whole-
sone after-dinner glass of punch r wine, because
the ou brutal drunkard beats iis miserablve itel
down the nearest back court. The forcible suppres-i
sien of the sale of liquors of aiil kinds is the reform"
which these men advocate; and far that end they
have leagued thiemselves into a nischievous and
dangerous conbinations throgihout the empire.- 1
Now this outrageous fanaticism is a social nunisance
with w'hich uthre shuhitl! bue no tempoising r [tis a
vile>, unnattrnal end rabi[l attack ce tua van>' grcund>
vwnr e? social fredomr whiich shldt lia repelledi
b>' aven>' paLtritrd Chrnistians r'efrmear avIo wishes
fer tire moelt-beinug of hris e-ountry'. Tirs-gir all Lime,
tire attempite toamake a peaple moral by' tire iastru-
mnentrtity o? coercirels whvmichd Lie rup pansonsl]
freedomn, ctid seek, not tire traininag, bat tira impossi- ,
ble extinction of mta's nurala propensities, hans
prroved a feiure for all piossible gaod, burt a dan-
gerous promotir a? evih. W-isae and roderate mas,
vire bava irrlciut enoughr ta grasp lire fulness e? a
soasl disease1 andti seeing ere tira causes lia, know r
virera tire naturel rem'is'dy [s toov, emns- cambit and
scout anti crushr tira ignorat anti naid fanaticismr
a? these narrnow-n'm'ia!, aitbeit mwell meaning agita-
tans, whora in tire f -f thre terribîle lesons o? pasut
experience-worrli :1 tri bight our social progneess:
mviti tirai wicked a>- mn a? unatnua artd ngodly'
restriction. Lriok nst Scotlnds I Ail thîe vices a? tirai
îunhrappy land, ce atmited by' tira twin de'rils of!
drunkensess ant [mmpurity, are tira prout a? tiraI
b ilanding> et paganisma and Jundaism writhr wichisi ils

"refodrmers" replacedi tira geatle but pownerfurl rula of?
tre Chitiaty>. Ras triction--by' farce a! han-, par-
rertaed neigion, ail secial tyranny'-irs fanora wcas-
tarses andi e hlif ben -ther sysictm in Scotland ;and
Liae logical rasait is ftmnud la the awfniul degrnavity'
ivhicir tira pilanthropuists o? tint coruny br'i"uisai
ioudly. Sirh ira we llow ibis bight[ing cyste'm toe

-spread jeta Irelandet? Shall ia set asidea the inspira-
tion, the poner, and the light of ourn pure randIpri-
mitiva Christianity, which bav kept the Celtic race
who dwrell within thissisind pure and virtuous so
long-shall w spurn the glorious trumeetalities
of religions and moral control wiichr Theoldt Mat-
thew and the consecrated priests of Ireland hrara
founde s fraitful nnd effectuai-to isnd the co ntry
over te the hands of a combination of fanatics, whose
intelligence and moral sense are so low thac the
scourge and the prison are their only instruments o?
social reforn. TIe-se men demand from the State
the power t eextinguish the taverneto put an in-
quisition 'on the btel, to abut up the brewery an,

tance of an "lirregularity which did net exist, an
which if it had, could net have affected the case
their answer being that the question was before thi
proper courts iich wold decide whether th
seizure was or was not in due course, wit
which they could not interfere. When this failed
Lord Malmesbury recommended submission, becaus
" France was a first-rate power." All this was an
dignified, especially as we were bound by treaty t
protect Portugal, and had urged are te stop thi
slave trade. But, if we are te assume the positio
of a "first-class European power" [wy we sboul

litiery, to punishriticain and fine every. man
ivho would solace a day's labour With the moderata
enjoyment of thosecheerful stimulants which Gd's
oawn inspired word has stampedwith a divine saua-
tion. They ask that the industry of the country
hoiuld be suddènly crùshed 'to crown their stupid
tyranny. What man of intelligence, ad Christian
sentiments, vill listen te se monstrous an outcry?-
This most misehief fanaticism-whieh saps the foun-
dation of true religion and social freedom--has been
for saine lime rampant in Scotland and England,
thongh denonneed there by the ablest writers and
ronestest and wisest reformeras. We find the in-
sidous disease stealing into Ireland already. Fere
ru Dahlia it has establishd its bse> pquatter under
the leadership or a mell-ksnown Quacer-benevolist,
with far mre zeal than brains i and even nov its
champions preach their unchristian creed ou the
platform and it the press. Irish patriots auni truc
reformers, who love their country ani confidently
rely on the power of pure Cbristianity, working onr
the hearts and soua of a noble intelligent people, te
elevate and gunrd tiat people fron tie slough of im-
rerial vice and godlessnesn, must be prepared te de-
nouice and combat this dangeroua fanaticism.-Bel-
frals Irishmran.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The Lon d on Daily Telegraph states on "tthe best
authority" that an important movement ias taken
place amongst the leaders of the Liberal party.-
Lord Palmerston and Lord John Russell have agrced
ta lay aside their little differencesm, and go warmly in
against the Goverrment Reform Bill.

Tins CaTot OATHs Bsr.-r. Fitzgerald's mea-
sure ta correct the aths administered to Catolie
members of the flouse of Commons is one against
which it is difficult ta bring any but very imperfect
Objections. Even Mr. Warlpole admitted that if a
new oath were ta be framed it migt be possible te
frame a better; 1 bat,' he said, the reascn for dis-
turbing the arrangement is net stroug enoigi.'-
Now, hoir stands the fact? The oath calls upon
Catholies in particular ta abjure disloyalty*, bad
faith, and other crimes; bat the couduct of the Ca-
tholics ias i no degree subjected tier to tine impu-
tation imeplied i thus esacting Ilese disclaimers.-
As t the plea thai thiey only obtaitned Catholic
Emancipation by subrmitting tr conditions, it was
valid when Plunket spok-e, but is anr arcreuogicral
curiosity [n the month of Whiteside. It ias no bear-
ing upoa the present state of things. As well put
la bar ta the claim of the liance of a debt that the
man hd ait first only ased for aun instalment. The
relief extended ta every other persuasion in the
country renders this stigma on the Cathrolics deeper
by comparison, and Mr. Fitzgeraldi has a right to asc
for its removal. Sa thouglt the aejority of the
house.-Spectator.

A tabular return as been issued fron the Ga'vern
ment printing-oflices containing the niost minute in-
formation on tre subject of crime lu Scotlandt, tho
unfortunatcly extending over a ver' brief perio-
only six montis. From tle 15th io Ma'ch ta the
29th September, 1858, is the period in question. The
oainces committed in the country are classified in
one table, those in bourgs in another. Tlie sex of the
offender, the nature of the otence, the rasult of the
trial, atnd the bargh or countuy in whici the offTene
was commnitted, sire all set forti witih the greates
exactitude. Ta take, as an exainiple, the town i
whici by far tie greatest nurber of crimes hav
been comiuittet, Glasgviow, namely, we find that th
total number of offences reported ta he police in the
six months in question, is 21,818. Iln rather nor
than a thousand of these cases the ofeunderiwas no
appreienled ;but tie total nuber apprehen'd
was 20,546, of whom 13,151 were males. Amon
the reavier ot'ences it is ourions ta notice that thos
against diecency, or of a kind which cannot be ex
actly specitied, are conspiatously numerous.

Sir Charles Napier is uindoubtedly one of tie Mos
experienced and practical men in the naval service
of England at the iresent tday. He is not restraine
by any false delicacy from putting pertinent ques
tieus ta the Governrent erren tpics in which th
iuterests of his profession or of England are con
cerned ; and howeverbrusqiiue bis manner or incisivE
his interrogatories, his grat knowledge on ail sub
jects relating t- Iris oN navy or the status of tha
of other nations, must alwiys give hiinr an impor
tance and autbsurity wvensuc ai nitters are in de
bate. fHe states defiitively thla the naval force o
England at p>retent is in an utterly unsrafo condition
that France ias twenty sail of the line readym ann
ned betieen Erest and Cberb:mrg; that Lois Na-
poleon ait the present moment comnands bath thn
Channel andl nie Mediterraiean. ; and tiat, in slort
if France think tnropers sire lias every means toini
vade Englandi. As ta ier niercaitile marine, tier
nwere 180 steimerils iu tie Channel aniil 150 in th
Mediterranean upor hich shiie couili lay n embarg
for trasnsmitting troops w'hiclr night ba readily land
ed in Porttnd, when they wotuld find the hatrbrli t
terly defenceless. He alsc called the attention o
the Govei-rnment ta the fac tihat France iad grea
experience in the landing of troops at Algiers an
ather places, and that this branch of inaval opera
tions had been constantly put in practice Of ate su
as ta ensure the greatesirapidity anid ficility in tI
execetion. "I hopb 'e," said Admiral Napier, tha
France ias no intention ta invade tLis country'; bu
if i rere on the throne I would do precisely' wia
Napoleoi us daing-namely, threaten Atîstria ase
ground for concentrating my forces and then slip th
mask and make a descent on Englanl. As ta Ausî
tria sba iras armed te the teeth, and the chances of
contest between her and France, were, upen th
whole, adverse ta the latter ; whereas, in the even
of an attack on England, they had neither a fortifie
coast, a, sufficient fleet, or an adequate force on an
ta resist au invading army. All thi is well known
and, donbtless, great efforts will noi Le mrade ta pu
Englan> into a et-aie o? Sciencei but yes mus
elapse befere this can lie affectaed, anti, [n tire inteî'rm
lier cauqest vou-d ire an easy problem fer tire pre
sent fleet anti anr>' ut' Napoelaon te salve. After s
arai iratte, tirs issue cf whnich ceaIe> not be dout

f'ut, considerintg tire numricanl amoaunt anti mateiam
a? tIre Franch navy'-whoase vassaes are modetirn se-i--r
cific perfectios ceontrasted wi thea laumber ig squa
sinon ef hîulks whi Englandi, t'en tire most part, pas
sasses--a lîundredu thausandi met couild ire thrown [t
a singie night an tire soutirern cast. It le needlies
teo s>' tiret tire an[imus ai tire Fraîech army la in
tensai> anati-Brnitishr, asti thoungh tire Frencr paopl
display oa disinclination fon wmar withu nAstr-ia, wic
rouît mat-cly increase theair burthens, iL by> no mae
faonaws they mel> not ambitian tic conqurest a
Erigland, the ait enaemy a! Ltin induasry, cansciou
tIat tire destrnuctien of her camumere wouldt ire tit
resaurrectien et' theair avis, la a rnc, Lhe>' are mel
avare tiret tire occupation o? Loudan for ana wneel
woumld giva Franca tire emipin>' cf Europe as a Cern
manri as vall as a snaal and mnilitary paver.-

Tira papers abeut tira Frenchi alavear C/rafles e
George andi tira ParLauguese Government, lia-ne ireer
laid beforne Parliarment, nd we sihali ne deubt inca
moe cf thiem. Tira> sirow clearl' eneegh tiraI Lor
Malmeebury' thocught Frace utte' wrong andi dii
whrat ire conne> to diissuade tire outrage. Whren ai
failed, lia advisaed Porturgal te gina way', on pne

Ical grounds-which will make a drawn battle. Bat EeucariCztTios rus Psr D svativS.-At JarroV-on-
e these proceedings, says the Gardian, rightly, are tie-Tyne, and immediately under the walls of the
h <hof trhe ver Irhighest iiportance to the class of monastery of the Veti erable Bede, the following no-
., stipendiary curates-and, in our view, a'lsa ta the tice le exhibited in a publicose wmdow :-£"No-
e interesta of justice. Every curate [n England will tice.-Thare wil be a Coit supper at this house cn
- henceforth know that, if bis liceuse is arbitrarily re- Seturday forat the Winer to Pay' Won shiling and
o0 voked,-; h hias a right to appear against the revoca- ta Losser to Pay toou shiing and six-pence The
e tion, and to be heard on iis appeal. Arbritrary re- Coite to start at tobe aclock the forat tow on tfli list
an vocations, thas checked,wil be more rare."-Libera- ta P 'lay and then third -t forth and so onq;. Any
Id tor. IParsons desirarous to jon tins supper muet Leve:

lis inotherquestion],..we.m.urst firt see. that we are . The Scottish (Established) Presbyteriins are just
strongqrsitsék tiin o'ur ùeigbiibturs. TheStrftuday nov engaged le consid4ring two important subjî'cta
Reétrareuàrked' sime da:ys ago, ,that :iftwe had recently'brought biefore tewo doIa Presbytenies. 1.

Rsaid: 'ye shall not bombard Lisbon, Napoleon The adinsision or laymen ta preaéih in certain Pres-
would bve replied-."ou airll'ndt come out of byteriin Churches, whichli as occarred in three or
P ortsmounthr.-WMekly Register. four parishes. 2. The adoption of ILiturgical forais,

Tu :IEFOR B.L'.-TIe- Dail y News deseribes the and the curtom ofstanding te sing and kneéing to
menasure as a miserable fatilure. The delusion us so pray, the Old Greyfriars Churci in Edinbuinrgh, of
obvious that it vili deceive no one, and it asks w rwhich Dr. Lee is the pastor. In the irst crse, a are-

is a Reform Bill imperatively required, except tpsuptien cond emning the innovation ias be, as has been
p te grat defeet t biopd ; and the second ne been referrd to
reil and pressing moinent is tat tIle nolitical rights a commiee.-Englisk Ch r.
of the working classes shsould beu faiirly eougisel Ir. Spurgeon Ias been preachring in Edinuburgh
without delay ; yet, insteOd o any atteimt cf this tn week. The Courant says tiat "thie plarties to
kind being made, lhe governm(ent bi sudisy 'vhom the citizcns Of? Edinbturgia iu iudeblted f'an tirhe
avoids the ihole question. Not a single burough is present Opportnuity of hearirnirg aend seuing this Ln-
to be disfranchised. The marnufactoies O mreoIcl don preacher bavavevey caumse to conîg-atuiilae them-
members are ta remain, while nuilerois large' towis selves on the success of sa he speculIrn?
that have grin ip ince 1802j or have outgrown A discovery worth lotice lias been mode by ail
the incasure of representation tien accorded ta themr, parties concerned. The Mortain Acts perate vary
are to renrain as they noi are, destitute af' piticalinjustly in preventing permanrieot edowmuents in
we-ciglit or influence in the councls of the eImpire.- lieu of Church rate. Mr. ralpoIle, aînng tha
Ministers promised a bill ta amendl the reireseutationI " bravos" of ait good Churceimenî, propseLs to relax
of the people in parlianrent, and bring int a meastire thera. The Establislmrent, it is true, has the tithes,
that des not refer te the people at ail. and the Church lanids, and the Easter offering, and

The Times thiniks that the bill des notseem te de- t lis loudly boasted tiat its meubers hald nine-
serve Ite condamniation lavisised1 uipon it. Tiere te:ith? of the propert ofI le countryi yet it would
would, perhals, be seinething like fairness iii the ob- ihe unjust to depnive it f the po oer af naisisg an
jection that the bill was not a developmîent of the annual tai without allowing ail wo will te gire it
Reform Act-that it did nat profess te bring tiht acti permarent enidowments. Indeed, it lsargured, thii
up ta the present requirements-thnat IL let immense alone cia save the clhurches fromi frting inuto ruins.
anomalies not cal' unaeidel, sbut exaggeratedl; Ail nhis l aivioruly' argumsent agni rs the Mort-
but, whltever it leaves undone, it doeas a gooi dlea. uain lasr. If the>' are unjust te the gstabislihcnt,
As at extension of the suffrage, it very far surpasses how uch more to the Dissenîter, Loir nimuci smore
the Act of 1832. By Ibis bill, almost anyboidy miglht till ta the Catholie, fronsinho the la' whas Iitken
get a vote, if Le thoiughit iwortb while. On thi aI>wy non Ciurch rates only, but hInnls, tithes, and
whole, if we cannot unsdertake ta press the raesure fariics. Let the Mortmai Ilaws by ail means Ire
on parliament, we m'ay ask for it a fair trial on !ta " relaxed," (ince thait is the teiri ît not as a sec-
owi merits, and its rejectiou oily for the sake of a tarian ineasure. We have bail cnoiigh of exchia
better, and aie rmore likely o bre carried. privileges. Wba'tever is lone in ltis 'iliway, let it be

The Herild says thIe bill contacvis wht' iîot inm- done fisicly and fr every one.- e!'t Ri
partial ien wili ie inclinred ta regard -s an equit- PATE OF A COrNtr T'o iriui BioL [ij Vines-t-
able seulement oi a long pening controversy. .xr Fv.-Terederors f No. 2 of theu V 1ter

The Advertiser speaks of the ineasuire as an enor- Pmpis aid indeetd thee Cl!ic ii . r, ri-
mous sham. iay feel soie ieloret in l-earlning:.i at le [ta rdlie

The Maiornig Star uii,-rnrks that Ire bilI proclaiis tnaiin is anow in Clhestlrr pri T C'l i - r u-
tlia finality of the Ie-fîrrin Act in rct ta that ranit says " Fr siOI rurile ar ti-igni'r, ca hrî ùnluirsu-
whi mas its own grat defect. The courage iiiich sf Irn de sCain, his jn riiuivignit rm lt
ventures te ligtiurb vithoit re-settling-to ma1,eke this icity tri peI'CtelCe Of leUeti i nia ire buses
triding innovations,and leare uietoucedi ernmus Iu tisel[tois iris rb nti f-igner, ored
evils, willi scarcly venure te facetheii torni. The ilen'¡i, ss rlo bini irus ir'or-in, te ich-
certainty of the Goverrmlaerni sdefeai muni ar fdissoluition ing hr argr's. Can ue day 'I i v'i g It,
is avocdly creditied iun certain qualirtcrs. nu'. Oliitz, :ni eueri hrs iing wit binili

aroT o Pmusos.-ir J Kincaidis 24h, nnnal vluere ls charge-d hiiviit rircr ig a r t iht
report on the prisons of the iorthern district speciu- hr [Ctrii] iiwas a £irid t' an. Thatarge
iv points out ta the onrious nti'e rnf tire Se--nry ai Gle-itr n(ie, a.i rirn teel dii n -n
St-te [now Mr. Satheron Estcurtl tins troug ga: kiking lim on ti'e', .di ibruis-r ari':'.- lr

acaILstle-n-T'yne ras mrkOl ex'eption tu tire mx- ting lur. (Ut 'u.-nntwile i'd
collent ordor raild gon aniaet nri--lu inru' uhisi i C: rni ..lin' her îuî a n n-d
prisons of this district. 'l'Iris Newrde Gal bIIl te :e r iut ' w rll irrto arnn lue usi
icentigignitised in so mniy previo us repor L .I'pri- nirst lal e, bst a-ewiue--:': un i Ut r ide

- soi inashectors tihat the Governinrt till Ibe-la ne- ur-:iied ltaten:-1, rnd tir-.' :rr .Mnr-:2
- sponsible if the griIeaice hlis n albated rat onc.-jnie ssU r i -taîrilm. rirariu -n-

The confinermits in tie gaol of Nunte are, -of aftter' whichto culer 1intrgor r - jra kou tra
charaîcter motre tlcrveed la encourge v-ice i ;ace fr 're ammrn , ih lf i [', ræd I

r crime than ta der or reclii." S s S:r J. icin- srrre:i-e. If L£a -hi. lire 'i u tri .[ li
r caii, anrth' gr ly riernonralisinrg inirserneris inse- ui rh ire C l, ii re tri c tr ', v

nation, caused t)y dfc-tivves'trtiutrunigtrnnnt$ Siut.:ei additiii ;rt n r.r s. ;

n laVe be-n thni sr!et s-if s-'ver emrrn-rit an tei nritl very crui i m . Lt i un ri-: uf
n of the local press. Whila oxinminuing a Ce at ;mg ki-kd out t tir' h . e n e. i
r grounnd withie the prnrecicts of thi priorn, a ia' v liv A r'--L nis le' iliry

Sslhorwer Of misils, ni a givrenignal, " e-uienic- rat borounghC cn wi - -. 'n e--
r flving over" Sir J. uiiis bend ; moisi of tse fron vent it i$su nu td r .ih r
e cise outsiie reaîched thiru detstirnrtionr, trut sui o'--nru in vts i- s-tti ~-i m cth '--'r- e- u. r
r nissedi tir mark and fel .i 'ho inspeltrs f: i' [ishntn ht ril
r iissiles ere cileflypiceces of breai, prt.tî o' [ -ir u t a'
e Veing some secnen.cmunniections i one' :er Cern- wil, i In'rl
t tained a pouînd of'be' soothingnr'eCuî r wie.' sari e-ec-tor- n br-
h doubtIss for the sa!ace of those [ inun A ne lie iara. - ere
g prison is suggrsted by thie specr, bat t- Suretn-- g he exhied ' n -ti
e tary of State irîmîst interfer', ifev miny hrcvant i ti Tht r-si.eitle of [r- li
- te mule. Ono or two attempits by prisnirs t atcom- the t'ord rnr - n tr

uit isuicide with Oakumri iaid worsite [given oct tror wirch itites b t i ta'us te -ers
t working purnpross,] urenoticed. In otheay'v GaioL I aL'rsih;. t-'rn-r in ind,

e penal servitudeýu ceonvict hitterlv comlplaiareu] ia 1tth ehrl i rt -[nr. r
cluss of books suppliei to the r ionrers, we it ther . -au :-e-, thuir

- literary gentleinu by no nuans ap prov'l ie tafrer -arL

wards triedI ta esape In Jack S-;eplo 'hr-gh -- r thl lat
the Wall of his cell, and yet, rît tira tir- ru th su -i lu a n-

e spec'or vist, will it be lbeh l t the bre-ch re- -ilu3
- rainred unrepaired 'I A niotii rhsoneriit tis ria e r u a ni h rt

t prison nwas e rly distid ni tire udni tr . ' ' u rLis is
- r, ani i a (pain i m'en Orilvr t 's
- pointed out ta imn , Le inetniurned, n a wnt'u be' nllie
f. iy nt generally pecatilinr ur S-utchmn,th n i u Cp - n- .

meot exactly the kind ef boo tih a p onlisar r'irhilas-tyilt ît' 'i nunîr irt
- Ina athi cdcell, whihe-su tie i bh: re l-anon'. A rîr.-f np ..

- shlut', a srinrg a- i -- uubook'wri' a hi, rnu-J :a on 
e or c ilalrne ius clr saS (tr r 'u t piii ti i i t ei n ra . l i W ! su

,l; .I.::,! 1,i ý;i :Jr;-,as r e out no pen a or y e,
- ',n'd n by- nn en t 1a-m- ,r m I tý, alr

thln re r t ils u a s nrot u i. Ti'c i lumbe,-"--1.r rî. u :r u
i re srtrise-ld witiuit anri a' lirrt utrorrnis r u tri - c

ounutioii. A Dmrre -> e sm at - a''- fiee pa c - . r.
- lyF < ay I o ine a naI-e. .r.rL

- poor Ciaincer' pisnr','by' <e:' ie.Ixret hIII n ranr ptunl t-riri ls 'l t gn.r? A'ta

fthis casa lO thrnewa[way r t ('%Vi alit ra ' t e r. I'v- Jndral ur r Uhis

t ganir, seek'irg tihe re;:-rt 'A' grie'ro i i' i - :w-, unbiiuii lt. An [tir- lIut ts r- i- luie
d strsmentality Ci th cord. At ilrbr ' h!rrŽd pttdi. r tuiri ?-r ? - -
- debturs are nfIr< h t A l. sirvia •Ç-A r îllit ti::93-or -sr oly onrre bru d

o teim iae, -tre æ d u rcc-il liae! n nl --,n- Z iothnt lecwr dwn!;fe

e exerci in th e c'emag, atr tutu ctonvic e -a-a-ndu back. te hindd nely rr i sk-
it Glsgow ivpriso12ne co r 'iredi' r- -' rug fareu <n in pn-

Steemed wort y ofa ntice, an i m et l:- t letr i Jhls trni pi-Ssure mru straightfor-
Scoimodation for dbtnrs ii wrle A (d wr] th'n tes. l[y eu:a uiir-tpounL antd

anthere is a d-iuîngeon 'or ubturs alan:e ,t connine- G unbdy Idu ; nd lus l eih!ls straig trward'u.-
SCou t>Court lrisones, ir a aie n'o colrn- Set imup gin-t ' can r rt c let hun sit.

- plaints. There are no earnings in this prison, ti PFifty' ?-Tbl>'ty ?-Twe:ty ?-T'e ?--Five ?-- (ne I
a the securiy of wlich-tieî dor not be'ingns tiTng'Itnk you tir. Oit- pounimul ci bild fur this incoruplujt
e one--the lespetor is hardily satisfied. i[s uuincnirr- elector. (Jil>' ein p-il is ld flic tins vict-i asti
t bent on the Secretary of Statte te study thiee reports inicorrupt. Rt'ple h tha ino'rrat electr's trialrd.
d on prison, as teir grivnees rougit cier 'ois no- Going at pria [ronnnd. Ti! T'o pouînds o eéred

tice ntst renainu rnredrtisaoil unless rhe Goverinent far this ineorr]u- eectir, a itislr freuI Guiag
interfere r icnpit y and eisie. nt two iens. A r tire-a rnns, ui Britisa. A

Tt The Record stattes that the author oif' l'e air Irilisi freeaunfurwem Silb iled-mt tro pounds
t Doecuments relniinrg /a th' Docese orf Ofaord lias rrp- -arnd Hl-npdet nro ghtc un:d :Sdney bled, et tirnee

,îplied ta cire Bishocp of Chricesnternduser legel adevicr-, po'cuOds. Air tes l Thurae inid-s tan. Andt Haîinp-
- te issue a commission ta examie is-o Une c--ilow- Jden, airndney-urnly trni nrounds ten--ilampdn,
s- ig charges bnrught acgauirst tira nectar mf Living-.. Sidney, eai Pssel-going nut three pounds tean sii-
.. Lau, riz.:- 1s~rlt. Tire nusg mi his ChancIs a bym iungs--blîedi three unrds ton ! Fourn I oing at
i translatedi fraom ane in tisheRoman Blreviary', by> 'tuas. four. Assist tire Bitishr freenman to raid up iris hteadi.
- Aquinas, tenchring tire duetrine rrf Tnaiiranbtitiaon. Arnd iis binttr-rightî i Mangtrr Clrnrta-nd going at
- 2umi. Dlirecting iris schoauohnaster ta teurni, and inm-- four îunuds . Mînga Chrta andi tira Dii of Righnti
- self teas-ing tire cibtiren in the rehooal, thatl lhere -anc-hvo'i undis -At fine pounds--gimg -- ths
n rire Satan sacrameants, nri thart tira Hol>' Cunmmconiueerrupit, mti elligentl, unbniaght, fnae, crid iudt'pen-
s may ire proprerly calledl tire Masc. 3rd. 'That lu the dent elector-ianort, anîd five proundes enly-andi
- adanmtration et' tira holy Commuion hie ceeated mtrelligenît, ndc anly- five-.and ubought-for fire
e thre cup, anti moixedi water -with tire wme. 4th.- Tht oyan ei' nt ee andit indepeadent, aund goirrg at fine
h ire crossaed hunsalf, after ile Romîishr faushion, uring pounairts. Sx! Seven I Goiig at sevesn And iris
s the èelebration of divine sue-vice. 5t. Tiret ira msade birtlh-righrt Maugna Chartr. At iseren paounds i And>
f te sign ef the crass apen tira warter ai baptisam."- hs iuberi.tance tire Dill o? Rigits. Smsuply tire labo-
s Tise Record belhieves Lirai tire Bisirop ai Chiebestier is nitor af Magna Charta ithî anethrer pipe. Andi se-
e consulting iris legal advisers [n reference te Suait 3nen peontds. Eigrt i Nine. iNinepounds for ibis
l ansi 4 Viot., cap. 86, apon whîih thre applica-rn f'or i nbaughit daas'o. Going at nine--going--gning.
k a commission 'rs faoundedi. an poannts. Ton ponds for tis irncorrut electon.
- As we tiroughît licol>' ta happeîrn, Lire Arcbiehop r eng at ton paunuds. Fer whomir Russeall, Sidney>,

o f Cansterbury hIas, in tire amanner of tise PRev. Alfred and Hamnpdien bled-at tan pond. Gaing. Aad
Poole, again had te succumbr, [n the diisclr.îrge af Iris bis inierane Lire Bill a? Rigits. Going. Ansi iris

t acclesiasticalfunction~ te the pawer e? a temponral Ha -g an hra n e ons n
n COanrt, " A mandan .k quethr tire Gurda, witb hbeas Carpes. Gaing. Habeias Cdrîîcs andi Maigna
r malicionms pleasantry, 11l, " if iris Gracee bent bret-- Cioarta. tftlans Carîîs ans tire Bi ef Ilighste.
d ter adv'nised tirait ire has beauneof laie yeae's, sooni ha G" eigoan pamnads. Gaoing. ill11of Rightîs. Go-
d almost as famriiliar te hlm as anm initatiou to tlinner îi"n ana Cruit ne Gaaggin gig-eg
i Tira appeal o? Mrn. Eaole iras sine beeni iseanrd, an k'ba Cors. Gene. Ai>n. Elwarde Cep-
- tira Primate--or Dr. Lushringtoa fan im-t-is deii- rolekao ics arami tise eeirst, whoa, thearen,
i berat[ug an iris judg.nonut. That wre venture ta guess'th ra <fcti atrr.--Punch itr atlargrerc

will bre an acqutittat e? Lihe defendanet, lut oni tachmn- Li speaes-n l.
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NEWS OF TE WEEK.
Br the Niagara we have hopes given us that

peae may yet be preservedo n Europe; thougl
the Great Powers were still increasing tliear

forces, and engaged in preparing for hostilities.

Yet there can b no doubt that public opinion in

France lias declared itself strongly against iar;
and the Emperor, powerful though hle be, cannot

af'ord altogether tl disregard the feelings and opi-
nions of those over whom he rules.

The Courrwr des Etats Unis asserts that

anotluer piratîcal expedition against Cuba is on

foot; and that the filibusters bave all their pre-
parations ready for a start. It is to be hoped,
that should they inake the attempt, the scoun-

drels nay neet with a varm reception.
The Provincial Parliamient is-it is said--to

be prorogued hefore Easter. The Ministry having
married their chief financial measures, can, of

eourse, have no interest an prolonging the Ses-

son ; and considering the high wages that mem-

bers of Parliament have su generously helped
themselves t, eut of the pockets of the people, it
a desirable that it should bu brought to a close

a speedily as possible.
The Pcrsia fromn Liverpool, 19th uIt., arrived

at New York on Wednerday. Her news e o

a decidedly warlike cast ; and a secret treaty is
aid tuo exist between France and Sardinia, mn
i: tue of which tie former guarantees nid against

A ustria to the latter on condition of certain ter-

ritorial cessions to France. Austria thus me-

saced was actively preparing for war ; whilst a

revolutionary outbreak in Central Italy was look-
ed for daily.

The jury in the case of the Phmniz conspira-
tor in Irelaud, had been dismissei, as unable ta
agrce upon a verdict.

PROVINCIAL PARLLIAMENT.

On the 24th ulto., in the Legislative Assem-
bly, the infamous measure known as the McLean
Divorce Bill, was broughtain from the Council by
Mr. Morrison for a first reading. M. Cimon
moyed an amendunent to the purpose that, as the
indi,7oubility of the marriage tie, was the basis
of Christian Society, it was inexpedient to pass
the Billh beore the House. An animated debate

enaed ; in which Messrs. Cimon, McGee, Lan-
gevin, and others spoke vel, in support of the

ineoupeteace of any human tribunal to grant a

divorce, or in other words, to put asunder those
whuom God bad joined together. Mr. Orange
Gowaa, with an utt er disregard for truth, or per-

ha ps is this case, an ignorance of history for which

he ià distinguished, asserted that the Pope bad

annulled the marriage ofthe First Napoleon with
tie Empresu Josephaine. This silly statement-
for which a school-boy would deserve to ieb
well whipt-was promptly contradicted by M.

Langevin ; the " Alpha and Omega of

Orangeiscm," as be styles himself, having of

ourse to digest lis leek with the best grace he
sould assume.
On the Protestant side a! thue Hause IL was

argumed, that Protestants hadi a righit ta do Chat
which they believedi conscientiously thiat they hsad
a right te de ; anti that Cathahces huad ne right toe
interfere with Protestants in flue mattes.. Upon
a division thiere appeareti for M~'. Cimoan's amendi-
men-3 9 ; and against it--66 ; se that tise Bilh
was rend a first ime ; anti will most probablîy bue
earried through all its subsequent stages,.

By examining the division hasts upon thic im-
portant measure, 1t appears that with some three

exceptions all thue Protestant membe rs ai Chue
Hanse voted for legalising adultery ; whilst of!
the Catholie members, thie great muajority sus-
tained M. Cimnon's amendtment. It is wvith shame
andi regret, thousgh not with surprise,tChat wve fundi
ourselves unable to say thant all the Catholiss
who teck part in fthue division votedi t he came way,
whilist we must atd that aur Catholie Ministers
observedi a discreet silence. Their vote, howvever,
settles one question with reference to the duty of

.înembh.ers votang for the first readings of al pri-

fae Bills. The M'Lean Divorce Bill is to al
intents and purposes, and as much so as the Bill
for the Incorporation of Orange Lodges, a pi-
tate Billh; yet many Catholies who disgraced
themselves by voting for the latter, upon the
contemptible plea that the usages of Parliamnent
compelled them to allow the motion for the first
reading of a npriate Bill tO pass without opposi

tians, in refraining from their legal righlt, and a
time-honored custom.

At the same time, we mîay be permitted to ex-
press our regret at the unfortunate circuinstances
in which our brethren of Toronto are placed, andz
wiichl rendered their resolution to abstain from a1
Saint Patrickl's Day Procession, unavoidable.-
We see therein ample proofs, of the rapid pro-q
gress that is being made in Upper Canada to-

Léai Adultery Bill; thusby.rtheir acts gIving
the best possibl refutati i<to theirplea in de-
fence of their ignoble .onduct .on the Orange1
Bill. As an explanation of the large Protestant
oajority ln favor of Dtvorce in the Legislative.
Assembly, the Toronto correspondent of the

Montreal Gazette (Ministerial) hints that there
are several members of that House who are
themselves desirous of obtaining accomodationi

of the same kind, as thar whîich they have so hîbe-

rally extended to Mr M'Lean.
On the sanie day the new Tariff was hurried

througi its three several stages i the Legislative

Council; and received the assent of the Governor-

General on Saturday, as did also several other
t ineasures; amongst which we notice one for

Prolibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors in

Upper Canada, from 7 o,clock o Saturday even-

ing, until Monday morning." Devised with the
bust intentions, no doubt, this measure will share

the fate of ail other sumpuary laws;i and in

lpractise, wdl be found to operate as a premium t a

the unlicensed dealers in liquor; whose business

wilil be extended in precisely the same ratio as

that of the licensed tavernkeepers is diminished.

That mîen should be found in this enlightened !
XIX century, to believe, or ta fancy that .they
believe, that drinking and grog-selling can be re-
strained by Acts of Parliament, is, if we rightly
consider it, one of the greatest marvels of the
age.

Besides we have the resuIlts of the " Forbes
Maclcenzie Act" in Scotland before our eyes.-
That Act closed, or was intended ta close, all
publie-houses and taverns on Sundays. The con-
sequence bas been, tiat the amount of liquor ac-
tually cousumed in Scotland since, is nearly dou-
ble what it was before, the passing of the restric-
tive law; and that increased consumption bas oc-
curred in spite of an mcrease of nearly 100 per
cent. upon Ihe duties on ardent spirits. These
facts are asserted by the Scouish Press, and by
the London Times ; they are amply confirmed by
statistics ; and should, one would think, have some
effect in inducing our legislators ta pause ere
they commit tbemselves ta a course of policy for
Canada, whose moral results have proved so di-
sastrous in Scotland. We respect, we say, the
motives of those who voted for a restrictive law,
but we cannot but deplore th eir infatuation.

Webeg from oui friends in Ifantreal and
Ottawa, spocially from the True r s ineass, tho
charity of a fair construction of our motives, and the
justice of an occasional inqniry into the state of«
facs which rea°y existe aroundus and with which
we have to deal as we find them. On the Ottawa
aLnd in the island of Montreai, they eau hardly re-
a lizethe conditions of our society West cf the Rideau
(but more especially Weat of the Trent) ; and we
hopeiL is fot asking tea much of our conLfrerea tacad-

Mi, whenever they write an aur regian of the cana-
try and its affairs, that wo may be, after ail, the
safest guardians of our own immediate interests.'--
Toronto Freeman, 18th ult.

Our Toronto cotemporary, by referring ta the
TRUE WITNESS of the 11th uit., will sec that
that journal bas aiready done that which the
Freenan requests him to do ; and that, in no-
ticing the determination of the Irish of Toronto
ta refrain from an open air celebration of St. Pa-
trick's Day, we explicitly stated that we believed
that the " Catholces of that City were more com-
petent ta judge what was best ta be done-to pre-
serve their own dignity a% Irishmen-as Catho-
lies, ta show their charity towiards ail men-and
as citizens, their ardent desire to maintain peace,
than we, [of Montreal] could be, who live at a
distance; and in a happier land, where the civil
and religious rights of ail classes of the commu-
nity, are-thanks ta the predominance of the
Catholic element, and the comparative -insignifi-
cance of Orangeism-scrupulously respected."«
These were our words, writing some few weeks
ago; and we see not what more the Feeman
can expect from us.

We recognise the competence of the Irish
Catholics of Toronto ta judge for themselves
howv to celebrate, or ta abstain from the celebra-
tion of, their National Festival ; we repudiate all
idea o! critîcising that judgment, whuilst we freely
admit that it was dîctated by Christian prudence ;
since, se powerful and aggressive is the foui de-
mon cf Orangeism, and so impotent the law, as
administered in Upper Canada, ta prevent eut-

rage, te protect the innocent, and te punish the
guilty, that an Irish National Procession would
in ail probability become in 1859, as it was in
1858, an occasion for tumuit and bloodshed ; an
excuse for the murder af inoffensive Papists by
the " Scarlet Brethren"> cf the Attorney-Gene-
rai; and the signal for an attack upon the dwell-

ings and places of worship of Irish Catholics, by
a mob of ifuriated Orangemen. Under these
circumnstances, and listening te the Christian ex-
hortations of their Pastors, we are convinced
that the Irishi Ca.thalics of Tarante acted weIll
and wisely, as goodl citizens and as good Chris-

Cartier to explain the reasons forb is silence, Ia PnorsTrt TowtTu.-In the second edition of with regard to the Cross On the title page of 'l
when a question of high morality is before the thcPitot of tie bh cnl., wc briefly annonuncOd that r rsb-

a Catholie bey busd beon cruelly bedntelain he Eliot ibunac ha iicly rtetns r slouc.a îb

youse, and te future of society is menaced, sciool, Bostan, for refusing to recite Lte Protestant, cb tara ral ouionofPlis lown ; and
and so stupidly compromised. 'How s it aidds versions of the Lord's Prayer and the Decalogte.- ter s art a journaln feducatinso tiv ae

M. Piic£litant M. Cartier, wîuo manfsted Since that paragrunph wits written, sanie progreils if lie .avants cii oruninent for its tCuile page, y
bas been made in investigating the affair judicially. would sugaest to hlim a truly Protestait e Iblein,

suchu zeal to pass luis Judicature :Bill, and to se- Thus far the tfacs elicited make out a case cf bar-e; ib

cure the triumph of Otînva, has flot a word tabarityto a far greater.extent thana we or the Boston d l gd not shock hit nai-Cathoas
public 1ad any idea t, when i was first mentioned. propriale, an wou

say, when the que.tion at issue is, whether4 God Tihe boy, ThomasL. Whil, is about eleven years of susceptibilities.

htion" thb era"of« Protestant was in erroriwben hie establishled-the Unity 'and ge.- Under theAdvlced instructions or Father
ÏAsendancy ;".andof thMbsence ofals biget, afSt ry's .hureb and of hie. father, thr1 '1 1h 1 F' Jiislbît ! M î i Vboy,' whee»ccîîled up, refusd ta perforai, the.Pro.

even of either ciiil 'or relîgious ib'erty for Irish- Alas! M. Piche, and the:Catholics of Canada' testant exercises -required of him; an etated Pro-
men and Catholic. We flud therein sigs tthat mayel ask hest questions of their unworthy hi father had forbidden him to r eue ted Othattha the authorised Catholi versions. t
cannot bennistaken of: thegrawth of!Orangesm, representatives ; but there, is no reply The moment thoe be vsiondA the

- · ·- -epy .Th, l .R tePoor little. boy was coimmanded tand thé triumph of.puritanical intolerance; and latter are intent only upon their jobs, their rêpeat the nommandments, according ta the faltranslation, ho renuombered the conmmandmetut wbiehlast, bot least, we set but-too good reasons to schemes for making money, and their political required him terenue r d onobe arent whc
dread, lest fromthe forbearance ahd Christian aggrandisement. They leare their Catholicity was the position of the boy. be was ngaged neThecyf.nueria oa f bis own praper force....
prudence of our Irish fellow-citizens, the spirit of behind them, wbeni lhey pass West of the meri- Ho was ubot setting up his own prpae form
Orangeism'derives encouragement te continue iLs dian of Kingston. Their "good principles" stand againet Uhe alithority or the master. le badDo
career of cruelty, insult, and oppression. An them in good stead down East, amongst their "w"a wiîîiu ta use ither, under tho vencionsft
Orangeman is, ez-ofscr, or un that lie is an Popish constituencies ; they obtain for them the who were responsible for bis religtous odufthose

which the nserw o. twsmo ae ofelfoOrangeman, essentially a bully. Before the strong, reputation of" bons principes ;" secure for them vined-f perseonal disobedience. If anoralecfllie wîhl fawn and eringe, and bide his ugly fea- the votes of Catholic electors ; and open ta thein bility attached anywhere, lit was t the TlÔljttures beneath a mask; but wvhere Catholics are the doors cf oliciai ante-chambers. But in priest and t the justly tanxious father. If therred at al in refusing te comply withî the culer aoveak, or where he thinks thiat he can bully with Protestant Upper Canada those principles would the master. he erred from a sense of duty; 19c
impunity, he exhibits himseli ta the world without be worse than useless; they vould interfereîaufuî, and tef hisubject to his ofther in ail thie.
reserve, and in al hbis deformity. Thus we fcar with their worldly prospects; and so like true tor in ait mt ters appertaining tareligion. CIOl.iy

that, encouraged by havmng put a stop te Irish liberal Kawtholics, nnd good sound time-servers, L °it uldnhavebecn ascrtained before any attt
National Processions, Orangeisin la Upper Can- they renounce those principles there and then, hadmassigned tic truc reaaou for hie c rnduet. Agi;

ada will proceed to further acts o violence ; and where and when, no substantial profits eau ac- and again the boy Eald if my father will let lMre.cite the prayer anud comrnauidmenîg s urIS en euir..
that emboldened by success, it wdl become more crue from the profession of thein. Suclh are I wil do it. The fatlucr was not sent for, mer w,±l ti"mtoler:mt and oppressive than it was before, and your Ministers, such your representatives, ye boy sen home, or set aside until an inveItigat iintoerat ani opresivecould lic had, as ivoula bave been tlhe cage if lic laid
seek ta extend its empire over the entire Pro- Catholics of Lower Canada ! "Eccc dii tui, asbn wi child or could a elubutis citizen, or
vince. Israel !"-and very vile gods they are. Know%-Nothing vward politicianl. A different regiuu"ver ar. ws de gdÏond eiough Ilir tue clfl!d cf tho Irili

Yet do we net blame our brethren of Toronto. We must add that, whilst the Ministerial laborer. The ratta was icalld rqso
God forbid ! rather do we admire the Christian Minerve has not one word te say in condemna- and the ilside of bis hands were wbipped auuti u1blood flowed, and the palmes bad become soin
spirit that they have exhibited. 111 would it be- tion of this base dereliction of duty on the part swolien. Bave we aareuder, whohas fot eu roaCi-
come us, dwelling in a land of freedon, to cen- of its Ministerial patrons, it takes Mr. McGee cd by the newspaper accoints, prepared to gîu-
sure, or criticise harshly, the conduct forcei by to task for having been less eloquent thanu uisual how long the punishment lasted ? We tuik no.-a, On this part or ie case, the evidence %vis, îl:,î il
untoward circunstances upon the Catiolies of in his speech against Divorce. What then shall use of the rattan cxtendedthver lte space ao 1î3lf:1

luour: The master etoppetd st interval, L sec if Ile
Orange-riddenî Upper Canada. lere the sons of we say of the absolute silence of M. Cartier and boy wou Tyiel. At last the boy yielded, upon Ie
St. George, and of St. Andrew eau celebrace lis colleagues? Golemn assurance of tic niaster and torturer, that hlg 0 fathar haît couniermuuded the order tinder vijch lth
their respective National festivals with as inuch faeeerad aded the rder uer eh

poor suf'erer hiad acted. This the father utterly lepomp, and as perfect security against insult or SiA, SnootrsM iN Tu UNITED STATES. ;ies. Be says he never intended that his oy s og
recite any other tIliaIl"bis own anndma:

outrage, as can the sons of St. Patrick, or Saint -Anongst the blessings which our friends across mecaning by tat expression, ticomuCa doie venion e
Jean Baptiste ; for Lower Canada is Catholie ; the Lines enjoy mn ful perfection may be enume- the Decalogue. Ther aster, or rallier sub.nîî,tîer
and all therefore are free. For this we should rated that of State-Schoolisn ; of which in some whoa inflicted the heating, is named eLauria u.

thank God; but for our less fortunately situated of our exchanges we find an instructive example the subjeCt'h

brethren of Upper Canada, we have but our under the caption ofI "Trouble in a Boston Now let us suppose that the facts of thie case
prayers to offer, that in His own good time, He School:I"- were inverted. That it was a Protestant childi
will deliver them froin the foul thraldom be- TaoUnLU IN A BOSox SOHooL.-Some two or thrce the child of Protestant parents, whol had been
neath which they now groan. This in substance hundred children of Catholic parents attending the thus treated in a Lower Canadian schlool for re-Eliot School, u the north part of Boston, have caus-
is whatwe said on the 11th uit. We ap)- cd quite a disturbance by refusing to join in chanting fusing te repeat the " Hail Mary," or tu join ia
plauded the prudence of our Toronto friends ; the Lord's 2rayer and Ten Cominandiments, ln con- sanie othier act of Catholic devotion. Let u,re«ettd te avere ircmetnce ij whchformity te the rules cf the public scluools. The'
we regretted the adverse circumostances in which °cohol Comunittcc anl teachers romain firr,an a picture ta ourselves, if we can, the fury of tle
they were placed ; and we trust therefore that large number have been dismissed from ithe school. Glob, and the indignant denunciations of the
the Toronto Freeman will feel satisfied, and do Now when we reiember that a true Catholic Protestant press thiroughout the Provinne! And
us justice by reproducing our words upon that can as little join, or allow himself to appear even yet when it is a mere Popislh Paddy child that là
occasion. as joining, in any act, however slight, of religious the victim of "Protestant Torture;" when it i!

vorship with Protestants, as lhe can with Mahom- in the "Free Republic VI that the thing us
A WELL-MERITED REBnur.-Our esteemed medansor the worshippers of Mumbo-Jumbo ; and donc, then that press is silent; or notices it only

cotemîporary L'Ordre, comments severeiv but that Catholics are compelled by law ta pay for as an instance of refractory conduct, judiciously

mot justly, upon the disgraceful silence of the schoolsin which, under pain of!expulsion,their chil- punished, and wei iierited by the hard-hearted
Lower Canadian section of the Mmiistry-the dren mustjom with Protestant chldren m acte af and obstinate Papist who refused to disobey bis

men of good principles--" bons prinpes religion-we sha be able t etite at its proper parents, and te renounce his faith!

during the debate upon the M'Lean Divorce Bil. value the blessings whih aur Catholic brethren But the Catholics of Canad vill we hope no-

It is true that one-and one ouly according te ai the United States enjoy. We shah be able tice it in a far different nianner ; for ta flcm it

L'Ordre-of them voted against that anti-Chris- e te form me idea ai what is n store for conveys a most important and invaluable lesson.

tian measure ; but not one of them dared, in the ourselves, if through apathy, or veality, thurough We know now whîat we have te expect, should

face of their Upper Canadian and Protestant a base fear of offending our Protestant neighbors, our Protestant enemies, in an evil hour, succeel
colleagues, ta Sayonee Word againht Oe principle or any other motive, we relax our efforts ta in forcing their lil-begotten system of education

cf Divorce, or boIn wtagstand up idefeuce ai destroy the monster " State Schoolism," and ta upon us. We know now what our little ones
od dviceo ol y tSand upeae in dhaefenc eu ofmaintain and extend the Separate Schoolsystem. have ta expect from the " Commnon" Sbools

God's div e law. Some sneaked shamefully out Humanly speaking, the existence of civil and re- and their teachers. ciApostacry" or " Torture,"
of the House ; others mdeed remained ; but oal ibare the alternatives presented te then, if in an
the men of "good principles"-who, when in ligons lioerty in Canada tiependa cntirey upcn the vis heur, we relax ln aur huetility, aur dcadly

Lower Canada, ant inltent upon mahing a litile exertions of the Cathalic .laity; acting by Oie hostiîity, te IlComnuon" Sciioole, and State-
powera Capia amngnet upo mathingaotite- advice, and under the control af rhcir legitimate Schoolism. If then we love our religion; if we
political capital amongt its Cathoie constituen- Pastors. We have hitlerto been remiss, far too dare assert our rnght as parents to contro1 the
cles, are so ostentatious their professs s; but let us hope that the spectacle of the relhgious education of Our owa ehlddren ; and if
their "bons principes"-tbere was not one ta be ab of de radation into which the Catholiecs of we would not sec those tender little ones, who
round, hanest cnangb, or bolti euough ta encolla- lo.î !dgaaiu ne hc h ahlo iIok ta us for lavre and protection, coinpelled,

ter the hostieityouthe anti-Cahole majrity by the .United States are plunged-compelled te e liier ta renounce their faith, or ta suffer martyr-

speaking againstthe Bil.CN ! as therewasnoth- pay for scools in which their children are, under dom under the hands of the bruta! l Conimon"
spkng agatiest i thei Nfers thersewas nth- pain of expulsion, comnpelled daily ta commit mor- School teacluers; if we w'ould1 rat deliver over
ing to be made out of them for themselves, they tai sin-shall arouse our people ta a sense of their the souls of our ltile ones te the devil, or thueir
abandoned the defence of those " good principles" du and of the danger that awaits them. State- bodies ta be cruelly mangled by other fienis i
to their poltical opponents. Even the chief Mi- Cu, chis as tdae flusts eanis bad e - humn forni-we will ah once imite thrrouihuont

nmter oi the Crowrn for Lowcr Canada maintain- Churchlsm as it exuets in Ireland isl bad enotigh ; the P1rovince; anti declare ta aur rulers diat, as

ed a coward y anti difgraceful silenceL;oan a ic but what is it when compared vith the tyranny the Lord liveth, never, coine nhat may, wilIl e
eathoi cowardlyad disgaceulsleae ;tat d his e-that in the form of State-Schoolisn obtain submit te the accursed tyranny that, under the
Catholic Ministerial colleagues imitated his ex- amongst the people of the United States nane of " Common Scbools," is nov attempted
ample. How then can we wonder that, judging N s Ci perey i act er tat ti te be forced upon us. If, we s ty, fie late out-

thiem, by their Ilreprecntntive mca," the Protes- Nrleimreya osorbbrOntfs rage on ui unnity, on civil 'andi religions liherty,
ttem o Uher "Cre naatem the Prthio s -hietyranny manifests itself; not merely in compel- un oe I' Comnon" Schools aifthe United States

Lower Province Can inferir race ! hling Catholic parents ta pay for the support of shall bave this effect on the Cathohies of Canada;
Lo e Prvican sfe rir racL.rr-' sehools, in which the pupils are compelled ta join if it shall inspire thsem wilh a stronger and more

I seek"-says the writer in DOrdre-Il in in acts of leretical worship, and are trained ta bitter latred of mized or " Common" Se ols;
the ranks of the Ministry for defenders, and I find if il shai1 encourage them ta presecute, with re-

but dumbdpti)s" -- (duing b os, he ighat te be bat enough; but Protestant tyranny-hiere those Schools; ani if it shal teaci them to hot
hav sad)- mokin atthoe wo sillhol towhere " Protestant Ascendancy" obtains--andi ln contempt the professions of liberality andi goodi

ideas of morality anti religion ; I look roundt for Yankee brutality, are net content with this.- will towards them, in whîich their treacheiou aid

that mawho et the door a! the Church madie Torture, te enforce apostacy, is resorted te ln fe ris oc sli yg martr uhn shlu ains

such noble diechamations upon thse fate af aur the " Common" schools of the Free ! Repubhc ; Schools of the Unitedl States, prove te us a mnost
holy religion ;anti lo! I sec him, at thse marnent and Catshic childiren arc cruelly scourgedi by excellent lesson, anti thueir blood shall not have
ni votinag, prudiently runaing away, with his cou- Protestant teachers, for relusing to commit mer- been shedi in vain.

rage le his handis, and la bis pockets, the defence, tailsin, anti for yieltiing obedience ta thie precepts?
not of Cathoheoity, but af a question .whîichu e- of their fathers anti mothers. Tfhese facets are The MWontreal Witness has a paragraph5 coim

danerhe futr cf ocey." opnyu~etc yteBso io;woi nplainiug cf the Cross that appears onthe top o
"ns t ture oad cotine • ' re i l enti sertdb h otnPl on-a the Journal of Education for Lower Canada,

" n hi hnd cntnus 'Odr-"itisariceappropruately hae"PROTEsTANT TO-as an outrage upon Protestants, whuose feeug
M. Marin who disappearedi at uhe manient o! TURE," lots us into came oiflthe secrets of these ishiouîld be respectedi ln a journal paîblijshed for

voting ; oni thie other, it is M. Dorien who imx- accursed diens, known as the " C'ommon"sachools Ithem as well as for Catholics. Bath "huhav a
ploredi the Hanse net ta be unmindful o! its dig- cf the Unitedi States. We implore eur. readesrs, aight taa partrpata onhe n wieGoveruann refore
nty ; whîilst again It was Major . Camipbell who wvho have haitherto been lukewarm ln the cause of cheioa reantmle s oy tfensrie ati Jews, Ma-e
votes with the Upper Canaian majority. ln " Freedomi of Educationi," Co peruse Chat article hoeaus, and Protîestaofntss is heCrss of-

thue Ministerml camp I notice the flight of M. with attention ; andi having readi it, then wvith a hrins, houldPbeomittednfro a joun tCos whcf

M. Rose, Dunkin, Price, anti Panet ; la the Op- lrnri resolve, anti sicteaat purpose, ta register aj Prtsat are cnvited to subscribe. Conlsier-

position, M. Piche asks of the Minister where hue oen in Heaveni, that nover-ce helip them Goald tCua tb W zss can see notluarnii ort of-
has bestewedi his eu'ergy, anti his mutton majority la thieir utmnost needi-never wvili they tolerate the scol Cinhhih te ppi r Calsuompete cf

-maortemoutonnie0re whio calle on M. establishîment o! " State-Schooalismi" ins Canada: join ini Protestant religious exercises, bis scruples
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T 'aDAY AT QUBEC. -. O'ur
ids o! the âneient Capital-of Canada, obsery-

e tiva f reland's Paton Saint with all
-igh Mass was celebrated at

açtedra; the Very Rev. C. F. Cazeau, V.
G ciating, assisted by the e. M. Hamelin,'

eleaoa-and the Rev. M. Winter, as Sub-

eacof. Uts Lordship the Bishop of Tîoa, who

]ke hcb a Jhvely interest la al that affects his
kis ebildren, assisted at the Mass, and at thec

dosh gave bis episcopal benediction to the as-

,ed multitudes. The sermon was preachedt
le eerend F. Quinn, of Meriden, Con-

The procession formed again after Mass;and
,,ded through the principal streets of the City,

Suburbs which were tastefully decoraited

gag sand evergreens in lhonor of the occa-
lu the evening (Iere was a splendid

sre at th Mussa Hall which iwas thronged.-
iof the Clergy honored the festival wilth

ftir presence ; and with music and appropriate
es the evening was passed joyously and

eddU. The following is a lîst of the toasts

rose by J. C. Nola, Esq., President of the
tn.h --. Th Day and all who honor ti;

C; the Q1neenz; the Hierarchy and
ccrîf oIreland a'd Canada; the Poets,

S and Stalesmenof Ireland ; the Irish

Es Canada the Land of our Adoption ;"
s ut "tw Ladies." At about an hour af-

tr midaght,the proceedings terminated; and the

Paty retired well content with the manner it
iaeL dîey had spent their St. Patrick's Day.

ST.PATI'cx's DAY AT OTTAWA.-The Day
vas celebrated with every outward manifestation

ey. n the evening there was a Banquet pre-
gidd orer by P. Devine, Esq., 1st Vice Presi-

dnt of the St. Patrick's Association, at whaich

be ucual National and Loyal Toasts were pro-
Pued, and duly bonored.

ar. PATRICK'S DAY AT CoBuRG.-Here

eo the Day was duly ionored ; with well or-

g»sised Procession to Cliurch, where the 'Ioly
Stcrifice was offered up, and an appropriate and

,out cloquent sermon was delivered by the vene.

nted Parish Priest, the Rev. Father Timlît.-
Il the evening there was a dinner-J. Pidgeon,

Xg.,in the Chair, at whi.h every thing passed

d ith the utmost harmony.

S-r. PATIICK'S DAY AT W2ST FARNHAi.
Hliere too our Irish friends honorably distin-

pished themselves, by a Procession to Church,
shere a noble Sermon was delivered by the re-

ynred Pastor; and by a Banquet i. the evening,
tagductei with mutch good taste, and patriotic

feling.

,f. PATIUTCK'S DAY IN MONTREAL COLLEGE.
To the Editor of the Trueictness-

S i-Among the many festive celebrations whichi
kt ptace inl hnor of Ireland's Patron, and which

,on take a pleasure and a pride in noticing to your
readers, there is one whicb I feel it a duty to speak
cf' not only because it did honor to the Day, but ha-e
eaue it may serve as an precedent, which, if' nay
pegume tu give an opinion, our educational institu-
tions would do well to imtate: I1spea of tthe Acade-
mical exhibition which took place l nfontreal Col-
ap on the Uth inst. I should not have delayed
along a time ta write ofit, had I not hoped it would
bae bean noticed by soine pen more graphie than
mine.

Towards halt-past six i.., we werea conducted to
te hall la wrhich the Academcal exhibitions take
late; sud at half-past six our hearts beat t0 the

onalair, exacutei with much taste by the Col-
lge erchestra. The eonce thon opened by an ad-
ire fron ithe Chairman, Mr. Duggan. Ina few
phrues. ho thankd the assembly, on tha part of the
sademicians for their attendance; begged their kind
indlgence, as the English section of the Academy
ha appeared in publia for the firat time; exposed
te parpos and matter of the evening's entertain-
scat; and concluded by calling on the Secretary,
Kr.Seymour, ta read the programme of the proceed-
isgn I muet mention that neatly lithographed pro-
garames were distributed t thoso present, which
mbneed in no smail degreae the enjoymont of the
vmaiug. Mr. Duggan thon proceeded to read a com..

rutiton on the "Glories of Ireland." He treated
lianbject In a masterly manner ; and showed forci-
ly chat at ail times the land of Erin wus worthy of

te laveand esteem of those w'ho apprecinto elevated
paine and noble sentiments ; whether clothed with
;trpl and in the enjoyment of liberty, or the victim
et destitution and suffering from oppression. Our
tention was next drawn to the lecture of a plece by
Ir. I. Goodwin,on 'Love of Country." It would
k dillicult to give an adequate idea of this plce.-
lheaîh phrase were revealed thâ patriot, the scholar,
aid the gentleman. By many well-selected facts, ho
zrnwed how deeply seattd in the heart Of man !s thiis
aîble sentient; what glorions results it bas pro-
ltead; what heroic deeds it bas urged mon to per-
hmnin times of publia danger; and, in fine, if I re-

ollctrIghRtly, t speaker concluded by hoping that
dle is cf ceuutry', b>' which te Trisbruman hadi ever,
Iuendatinguished, migtt, aI neodistant day, restera te
bin bis rightsa and liberties cf whiah he Las been soe
lnganud se crouelly despoiled. At lthe conclusion cf

Lt piste, whLicht w-as istenedi ta wih lii'oly intereat,
Ibm eetra played te fino military' quadrille, a' La
Jrnk," by Musard. .
As seon as te acadernicians had madIe te neces-

lit> preparatione, tthey commaenced a drima la thrcee
Ciii untitled, " Saint Patrick ln the Palace co-Tara."
Ei liieca Lad bean specially' composedi fer Lba cca-

lt;andi 'whether we considier the noble sud na-
tul delivery, ta elavatedi diction, or lte skilfully
rragîd lot-lt reffected great credit an te aceade-
iiis. This representation lasteti abort an heur i
brui during ltat Lime lte minld w-as never wearnied,
Ibertutîution navet' flagged, the lIetrast wasu sustained]
boithe ory lait, as iras w-el! attested b>' lte frequent
Indal~t of the assembi>y. Thre corheastra titan par-
iolredi sema brilliant music;i after whtich lte caude-
iia again appeared, vasitly changedil irass, anti

Iilîtîed an admirable comady', expressly' arrangedi
hm51 "lthe Pîcckwik papars, andi entitled in tae pro-
flasm, " The Duel ; or, Chaos, your Compa>."--

1eanan, te dramnatic ekil ot the actars appeared
egtti advantage. I shtall not enter buto a detail

ifrs pioce w-ith ia tsimirably' paintedi moral; I
tinly observe thatft elicitedi thte repeated appro-
IOti if the audienace. Where aIl excelledi, it might
h5ivius partiuis nanmes ; so galtogh

notinetio thm, utallow tahnor of their

ST. PATRIOW'S DAY IN SEEFFORD.
lb the Edifor of the True Wim.

DPa Sra,-Agreeable lo the invitation contained
in your piper last issue, 1 send you an acconil of the
celebration of Saint Patlrck's Day in the new parish
cf st. Joachtim, cf Sitefford. The day w-a prapidioas.r
I nolicetimn> Lthai attendet fron the neighbom ing
Township-some from several miles distance.

Divine Service was celebrated by the Rer. G. S.
Keraton, of Granby, wha, la an eloquent discourse,c
depicted the life and labours of St. Patrick. To givet
aeuan outline of his discouse migit ha rspasing
tee muait on your spaice. Suffice a&yas> IaLtae Ra-.
lecturer dwelt forcibly and eloquently on the tenacity
with which the Irish clung te the faith planied in0
their Island by St. Patrick, through very ordeal of
persecution.Hre conludatieis discourse by oping
taI iis heanans -aolti pnactica hla lssons cf tain-
perance and love tatught by St. Patrick.

After Divine Service the Procession lhavihg r.gain
formed, with Music and several appropriate Banners
and flage, with the Rev. Mr. Keraton at their headi
wallted oveaamile. Tbev v.ere saine four or five biu-
drel n numben. At tentiof th eline o! mardi, P.
Maiedy, Esq., having been loudly called for, came
forward and addressed the assembly at somae lengthi t
on the lifa and mission of St. Pttrick. He remonrtrat-
cd agaiast tie mati>'fivoleais anîd la miracles nt-

aribute t Lthe Apste ofi reand b>' Toidine nt,
other historians; and said that the relation of such
absurd and ridicurlous miracles w-as for no otier pur.
pose tian te bring our Apostle into contemit and
ridieuio. They were derogatory to the plans of thbe
ouniiîohcnî Arclitac, anti uubecemning Lis Divine
1ajasI'. But fiatOrn Apostl ewrougit aie great
mtiracle, no man could deny, in converting a whole
nation from Paguanisum, vithout being instrumental
directly or indirectly in ehediag one drop of blood.
ulo said l conclusion, that it should he the ardent
desine of cvry frivmctiof Trelanti ta sac Irisiman
unitec ue v ery go dcasion as w-eare tere to-lay
-anot by oati-bound ties-but one for stronger love
and patriotism i united not for an onslaughton thoe
of lLber nationailities, but for the social and moral
improveent of aur cuuntrymea.

Mr. John Clary iaviîrng beue called for came for-
wrti¶ ý Ifssai ti hat li a ne t piepat't toe sa
matit, but Muast say' tiat teiras praudtu wSeo se
manyV Irishmen and riends of Irishmen assembleda on
such a glorious occasion as the present-thme first
celebratian of'St. Patrick's Day ire avecr bac!in She'-
ford. le aardenti' baopei tat ilvoutd be but th pra-
lirninary of many great demonstrations which should
take place in Shefford on future anniversaries of St.
Patrick'e Day; where ha would aways see, as he saw
then, Irishmena nd friends of Jrishmen without dia-
tinction participate lu tuhecelebration. In conclusion
as it was an openair demonstration, Le rwon cal!
fer titrce choars for Lier Majeel>' Quaec Victoria,
which w-re heartily responded to.

The Rer. Mr. Kerston again came forward, and
said as they had given three cheera for the Queen,
certainl tey would net refuse three cheers"for han
faitfol alla>' tis Ernpran e! tLe Trench ; titis w-as
heartily complietd with, after which the large con-
course broke up into many convivial parties, and
spent the remaindor of the day in ploasure and re-
creaticu. SnoaD.

"PROn ESSION OR NO PROCESSiON?
Ta MAe lditor of the Truc Witsne.

Toronto, March 28th, 1859.
MR. EPivos-An exiperianceti Mfembar eof Parlt'.-

ment once a driset me, seau after ny elction,P vrer
ta write letters for publication, even in elf-defence.
Bis theorjy was, that it was better submit to being
belied ta any extent, than to b supposed bound to
correct an', and therefore ali, the gross mis-stae-
ments to which a public man is liable. If I depart
in this instance from the generaI rule recommended
by experience, it is beacause youn bava thought fiL to
spread among your readers an outrageous anony-
mous attack-many of those readers boing my per-
eonal and political friands.

Your Moatteal correspondent of the date of the
23rd of Slarch, who signe htimself 'Ax In issu Caaro-
r.i," charges me with " a shamefel misrepresenta-
tion" o!' al who celebrate Saint Patrick's Day, any-
wbore and everywhere, by a publie procession; of
giving "n4a public insult to every priest, and layman,
who ever took part,' lu such a procession ; of desig-
nating "with mulgar slang a solemu procession,
sanctioned by Ai [my] rcigion, and personally parti-
cipated in by the Priats of Ais [my] Chutra," &c.
Andi tis vile compound of folly and malice, the
True Witacs, with all the facts of the Toronto cela-
bration beLfore it, as seen fit to publisb I

Now what wera those facts? On Sunday, Feb.
18th-ai full month in advanoce-in the presence of
Bis Lordship Mgr de Charbonnel, N er. Mr. Walsh, of
St. Mary's, preachod a special sermon aftor Vesper,
on how best to celabrate St. Patrick's Day, lamwhich
sermon the discontinunmnce of the procession was
strongly urged by the Rev. Proacher. On Wednes-
day the 23rd of February, the Saint Patrick's Asso-
ciation of this city passed a series of Resolutions
setting forth the graunds of their giving up the pro-
cession; the preamble of these Reslutions containa
these words:-

" Ti voiOcI OP RULIGoIN, As EaSRa IN Tu CA-
TlrotAL. 0x SUSOAT sLT, STRENGTna m YoUit Cso-
M1TT55 Bx iUTRs IScOMMESNATIOY."

And at the Grand Mass, celebrated by His Lord-
sLip on St. Patrick's Day, the Rer. Mr. Rooney, in
preaching the ptanegyria, ithanked the people from
the Pulpit in the most impressive language, for itar-
ing abandoned their animnal march. Lastly, the in-
door celebration on the eveing of the 17th, was
honored by the presence on the platform at St. Law-
rence Hall, of the Very Re. Vicar-General, and
cnery secular Priest in the City of Toronto, who all
came there, as thay said, ta show their cordial ap-
proval of te spirit exhibited by the lait>' la fore-
going teir usual atreet procession. Anti yet your I
correspondent says Iacondemaed "a solemun proces-.
sion, sanctioned anti personially' participatedi la" b>'
te clenrgyli

The trutht ls, that thora nover has becn au>' stuchu
"acolemn precessioni" tara, er elsewhemre, (I boliere)
la Uppert Canada. In Hamilton Liera Las bean anne
-~tn Landoan nona-and] I prostiue neithan the pi.-
Iriotium, non te plat>', non the prudence, non the
courage, aof Hie Lurdship aof Hamilton, er vanerahle
Vicar-General, or the former on presant pistons cf
those taowns and cities, will ha called lu question -
£ w-as not awrare w-tan I said ni> s>' on te 1'uth,
liat esuch w-as te course observedi lu those chern
citles-I spoke apropes ai' Slheeby's murtier [ast year
-aof " thia city"-that ls, of Torntol; anti I have
since 1had lthe graulfication of hteariag te coanau-
haLions bath a! te Magisînracy anti lte Olargy, on
te trui>' w-ise anti Catholic course thon taken b>' my

friands anti countrymen.
And nowr, Mrn. Editar, to preveat Ibis very' unplea-

sani matter going farthten, as w-cil as Ltohieldi inno-
cent pensons from false imputations, I respeclfully
request, na>', if needt ho, I tiemandi that the nia ai'
your correspondent-" A Insun Careoîo"-shtaul
be publilai>lisd to titis letter inlte miexi Truct
Wilness, as I nowr aflax mine.

Tunoxs D'Anor MrnGfu.

Sto recttn the Academy.
thC ronclnsion, the orchestrai£truck up Ite na-

,,aI it of Canada; and the seance crded by Ithe
e Ung Of Moore, performed by Ite academicians' yi ria rememuber the day of old." I maat men-
tt the musical perfurmaces were nooder te

"idCG of the well-known talent of M. Gaultier.
I. rn %bis long intrusion on your valuable apace.

ninain yours sincerely

fat 28,1859. . ' .

Day with an open air Procession ; for, consider-
ing the circumstances in which they are placed,
and the risks to .which an Irish Catholia Proces-
sion in the streets of Toronto would be exposed
from the brutal and blood-thirsty Orangemen ;
remernbering the blood slhed on the 17th of
March of last yeair-blood which still cries
aloud to Heaven for vengeance ; and takinîg into
consideration the strongly expressed ishes of
lieir Pastors, ive know that the Insh Catholics
of Toronto acted like good citizens, and true Ca-
tholies, in waiving a riglht which could hardIly be
asserted without endang-ering the public peace.

Upon this subject therefore tIere cannot be two
opinions. And the sole question ai issue, and to
which we would implore our correspondents ta
confmîe theinselves, is this. Whelher the tern
•dragglclail" b a proper epitbet lu apply ta a
St. Parick's, or to any National and Religtous
Procession-and whether suclu a da mostratom
necessarily brings " ridicule" upou Ithose wlho
take a part theirein? For of course, if suclh a
Procession is " dragglezai4" and justly provo-
catwe of "9 r'idicde"in Toronto, iL is so in Moit-
real, Quebec, and everyvyhere througioiult the Pro-
vince, wiere baoth the Irish Caiholhe Clergy andI
Latty take part in these open and publie de-
monstrations. Again therefore would ie exhort
Our correspondents ta stick ta this, Ibie sol ques-
tion ai issue ; and not to embarrass it by dragging
in the utterly irrelevant question as tIo the pro-
priety of abandrning the St. Patrick's Day Pro-
cessions in the City of Toronto.

This ve say, because ve haeh aready rceie-
Pd several communcations ; li whici the waiters
scem-for we ivlnot do them su chinjustice as
to suppose that the> are really so stupid as te
anistake the true questianu t issue--seeI to argue
as if our " Lise Catholic' correspondunt of the
2 5 th uit., hal condenced his fellow-citirens and
co-religionists of Toronto for givinag up their an-
nual Procession. This question, we say, was
settied by the action cf the Cattlic Ciergy of'
that city; and we wnIl net allow it, tlerefore, to
be discussed even in our colunmns. But the other
questiou--wiethler National anti Religious Pro-
cessions are necessarily " ridwzlous," and deserv-
ing of the epithetI" d; aggletad," is a question
interesting, not to Irishmeu alone, Lut to all Ca-
tholicsi; seeiug that, where practicable, the
Clhuirelh net only allors, but expressly enjoins
them, as solemn Acts of Faithl ; as for instance.
in the cae of Processions in lhonor of the Bies-
sed Sacrament on Corpus Christi, and of the
Blessed Virgin Mother of God, as well as of
other Saints.

With reference to the request of Mr. MGee,
that an "Irish Catwlic" should write over his
own signature, we ani nake no promise ; seeing
that our correspondent tas initiatedn n charge
against Mr. M'Gce, but only protested aginst
the very iusulting and offensive language attribut-
ed by the Globe te that gentleman when speak-
ing o St. Patrick's Processions ;-language
vhici w-e migit indeed expect froin a foul-nout-
ed cur like George Brown, but not froin a Ca-
tholic or an Irishman-" An irish Cat.oljr"
therefore is not bound by any laws of onor or
snorality ta give his name to the public. If Mr.
M'G-ee shall, however, repudiate the insulting
language attributed to him by the Globe, the
" Iris/h Catholic" will, we are sure, be happy to
do himj ustice ; and, at ail events, te bas pro-
mised us a rejoinder to Mr. MuGee's letter far
our next issue.

FACTS An FANCIES.-In answer to a para-
graph Ithat appenred ai the TR a \WTNESS, and
which was copied from a Scotch Protestant pa-
per, stating that about ten per cent of persons
born in Scotland wcrc bastards, an anonynous
correspondent of the otlier Witness replies
by ciling "u an item of the statistirs casu-
ally shown to him by a friend," ivhose name
likeirise is carefully concoaled from the pub-
lic. According la this " itcn" thus surrep-
titiously obtained, and anonynously published,
there tave been since the first of January-77
caseas of illegitimale biri bs froin amîongst the Ca-
tholia 'amates of the Lyiug-In Hospital ait Kig-
ston-against 21 auch births amoagst Protestants
confinedi n that institution. To these statisics
we cannot vouchsafe a reply until they have been
oficiall> verified. For its statements as to the
amount of bastardy in Protestant Scotand, the
Banf s/ire Journal (Protestant) cites the offi-
ciali Registration rettrns for Scotland for the
year 1858 ; whilst the anonymous writer in the
Wttness eau cite only a privat documenet," ca-
sually shown to him" by an unknown friend.-
The former, therefore are well worthy of credit ;
whilst the "item of statisties" adduced by the
latter, is in al probability a lie of the writer's own
concoction. Tre onusyrobni however restse

As le the statements as ta Protestant immno-
rality', which have apptearedi in the Tausr Wî'r-
NsS we bava but tihis ta say--tat if the ovri-
ter ln tte Witness w-li spacify> as false an>' one
eof those statements, wea 'wdl aither substantiate it
b>' Protestant testimnony, an disavow it imme-
diatel>'. 'is is a fair challenge, andI one, thora-
fore, whiicit our catemporary wli, as usual, refuse
Lu accept,.

ANsoTHER MAnn's Nss.-The Montreai
Witness--who le ailways stmling upon those
natural curtosittes kncown as " rnares' nets"-
makeas the liowinsg impoertant announ.emnent witht
refereurce la lte preposal la reimpose a postage
rate on newspapans:_

" We have no doubt," says our cotemporary, Ltat
the postage on newspaîpers la not ta ha reimposad for
revenue on pas t-office consideraiioins, bat to please lthe
Roman Cathalle Bishops and ther followers Thtey
de not circtulata newspapere theamselves t.a an>' ex-
lent worth naming, andl the>' are unilling that i
otheons should da sa frac ai' postage; partly' on fian-
ciel, bauL ciiefly' on R. C. grounds-.'In publishing the above, we are but performingc

at act of simple justice towvards Mr. M'Gee,
whose languarge towards Irish Catholic Proces-
sions iad boeen condenued by " An Irishn Cadao-
lic" in our last is>ue. If, hovever, tIe corres-
pondence upon this subject is to he continued,
iwe must beg of the writers to conne tetmselves
strict>' ta ti sale paint ai mssue, and to avoid
ail irrelevant inatter. That point .as not wieiher
the IriAl Catholics of Torontoael twti el in
waiving thteir right to celebrate St. Patrick's,

CiviL AND REULGIoUs LIBERTy.-The To- ui
ronto papers cite an instance of the regardi aimai- a
festei by Protestants for thait liberty for whici ,
hey are ever baerling. It appears that a Protes- s)

tant preacher, or itinerant lecturer, lhad annaune- w
cd a lecture for the evening of the 22d uit., to t11 ionl tcBpis c ~ l lai
be given in the Baptist meeting bouse in Queen ai
Street, and against the doctrine of the imamortality h
of the sou-a doctrine to whici many Protes- e'
tant sects stili aidhereI. n consequence a Pro- Lt

intestant mob assembled at the hour and place In- b
dicated for the lecture, attackied the building and si
drove away thie preacher. Thus is tlt, wihere c
their own " mlprivate judgment" on matters spiri- t(
tuai is imnptîgned, Protestants vindicate their t itle
of champions of civil and religio liberty. IIad
the lecturer been an apostate priest, convicted of A
bestiality, and his lecture annournced tas against t
the " 'Errors io Romiismn," thousands would I
Lave rushed tIo hear himrne ; and fair maidens of the
conventicle would have sniledt weetly upon him.
vhilst retailing to themn otscene stonies of inuns r
and nunneries îhat would mak-e the initiates of a t
broithel blush.1

Tie PROTESTANT FAT.-W fnd in hie8
Ckristian Inquircr, a leading Protestant jour:al
of the United States, the folowing defrohuion of i
4 Faih;" whiclh niay be satisfactory, but is cer-
tamoly unlttelligible

" The arge, broad and conmirehesîusive faitli of Je-0
sus Christ uis of nu lîriviate intrpretation,' but coat-
passes ail tacts exigencies, and possibilities i.1 iLsr
Sikýao'ei-ius.pii-e 'n rnnlatriea irîmicli spcak to the e
wbu nat.re, condition,Arnd destin>'or n atn"

he above isay b objected to as somtewhat
vaguîe and undefined ; as a little too mucl iin the

'igl-ferluting" style ; but upn the whole it
is as good a delinilion of the Protestant Faith as
We have yet net witb.

A melancloly exhibition of Protestant fanati-
cisi lias just occurred in the Court of Queet's
B3enc» i m uis City. A young mnta, who iad be-
come a mnember of the Protestant sect known as

" Spntudtss,"was mndictedl on a charge of
arnson ; and frein lite evidence adduced it appear-
ed tliat the unhappy victin of the " right ofpri-
vale judgment"l had become insane, in conse-
quence of his connection with that sect, and had
thuls been driven t the commission of tme crime
for which le stood indicted. The Jury found a
verdict of " Not Gumty," and the prisoner was
colcmitted ta prison as a lunatic.

IF L. J. of Quebec, who writes over the date
22d ult., wilI favor us wtIlt bis uaine-, in strict

* condcncc, we shall be happy to insert his cos-
*mîumcrtatuon.

t The Metropolita Record is the name of a new and
haibndomely printed Catbolic paper, lately startei la
New York, with the sanction and approbation of His
Grace the Archbishop of that City. We predict for
it a prosperous and useful career, usherei lin under
sucht auspices. The followmg are th terms lu which
lus Grace gives bis approval ta our new c-empor-

Nuw YorN, Nov. 3, 185.
" DuAR Si,- have read carefully your plan of a

Catholic paper, ancd approve of the same in al its
liarts. Its scolie is nev and comprehensive, and will
fill up a chasm witlhot necessarily iaterfering with
other papers already established. aYou Lave ny
sanction te proceed with as little delay as pvssiblu,

- and you shall have my aid and support.
SYours, faithfull, •a Christ,

4 Jois, Archbishop of New York.

rr Remittances in our nes.

A MÀneîPICs"T Gnrr-The people of St. Cathe-
rines presented the pions and nealous (ier. Father
Conway a magnificent gift on lst 17th ofMarch.
It consistai or the following beautiful Address and
a Purse containiog $200, and was presented on the
occasion ofilie Rev. gentleman's removal to Streets-
ville. We are sure there nover w-as a gifi better de-
served. Tie following is lthitaddress, which was
followed also by another from the St. Patrick's Lite-
rary Associattion :-

ADDOsss Ta iTI Rav. P. cONWA'.
lier. Sir--laving learnei lwith surprise and regret

that you avae been called front amongat us; thie
membrs of this congregation express thitr prafound
regret, that the governiment and necessities of this
diecese will deprive us ocf your invaltable services.
While. we ar prevented by yau fram oenlicing ihis
Lordsiip the Bishop, by petition or otherwise, that Le
would allow you ta remain with us ; and whie we
humbly bow in obedience to the will f God and liu
lioly Church ; we cannot but feel a deep and
heartfolt sorrow that we must part with one whom
we had learned te love, and who, we were led to be-
lieve, was ever ta remain with us.

in loaing you, Reverend Sir, the amembers of this
congregation feel thait they will undergo a osas tirat
will be felt, not only by them, but throughout bthis
extensive mtission; and they regret exceedingly that
the schoole and children cf this town are te be dc-
prived of one who as always displayed such zealous
interest in their weiflre, and who las ever taken
the foremost position in enconragimg andi deve'lap-
hng the cause of aducation thuroughtout Luis muasian,
as re especbi>y here la Thoerolt.

Rieerend Sir, iu biddinug yen farewell, titis cou-
gragation 'vishtes y'ou aillthappiness iand sluccess lnu
your newr home ;anti nia>' Lte transenedasnt rirtues,
anti private w-crth, tai Lave marketi your life witilsL
amengst us, be equl>' apvpreciated b>' those wilith
.w-hem you are about ta residea ; and oeay a lita spent
la lthe seurice et' Godi and His Hly CurchaI meet
with taI reoard w-hmicH Lhas promisedi ta Hia geoodi
anti faithfual servats-" Conte thou pussesslthe King-
dom preparaed for you tram the beginning a! tite

Signaed b>' lthe folowing Commtittee on boitaI!f o!'
the Coiingation.

Panick MaGuire, JParici Maran,

Danlel O'Donn.ell, Jotepht Kelly,
Richard D. Dune, Thoaruns M'SIcy,
Jeohn Fitzgaldi, Johun M¶Kenna.
St. Catherinos, March-' 17th, 1859.

--Trnto Mirror.

Tus Vtoroana Bnmos.-Thtis trl>' greaî cndertak-
ing wvilI, or ls expeatedi te, be completaed b>' naxt Oc-
tober, whten thte auai imposing celebration, perhnaps,
tharnt has aven taken place on ihis continent wilI bha
hldI la Moatreal ln honor of thîe auspicions avent.-
Thei carusa a! aur referring te the malter thus cari>',
is the fact, thaL Lte publia bodies of ltha cit>' intendAnd our cotemporary, whof tas the nose of his

spiritual ancestor, the Reverend Titus Oates,
Saint and Confessor of the Holy Protestant
Faith, for smelliig out plots,excînims icdignantly:

«'Wili Protestant members consent to this priest
meuasre

A few words wbieh we had to say to the .Pilot
on the subject of Divorce inust stand over until
our next issue.
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to make large demonstrations on that occasion, and
tîit aur gallant Fire-Bingae bas already taken the
initiative in praparing to acquit itself withl its accus-
tomed credit. A meeting was Leld Inst w eei, ait
whlub resolutions iere unanimouasly passed, that the
aiîtmost exertions on the parit of the officers and mon
abould be used t egive ciat to the celebration. Well
aware of the great expense to be ineurred, thec ap-
tains of the various Companmis--all of which were
represented-had bean clothed with the requtsite au-
thority b" their men, to aagree to such measures as

ight be proposed, tending to prove that the honor-
ble spirit of the corps stit exists in the heartof
rary memnnero ofte Department. Severai Pire coi-
alaes ln Uppar Canada have already dacided on
taring in the festivities, and tie neighbouring States
'ill furnish their full quota of fireman at the same
me. A trial of engines vill take place, and pries,
lirge taai any hitherto bestowed in Canada, will e

rnrded ta îtethree winners-tbher begig a pravino,
howover, that nana of tha prises shall bc ginen ta an
ngine belonging to the Montreal Fire Department,
hougi successful ;-a very handsone tribute, we
twist ay, to the fremen of other chies, by the mem-
aori of ovin owri Brigade. In addition ta the praces-
ion to ta ke places durig the day, a torchgigltpro-
ession, on the first, and a hall or dinier, or visit
o the theatre, on the second evening, are spoken of.

Z Monireal IIeraMl.

Tas RvvisoN Jon..-The Connviuee o! Public
Accounts have recommanded them lovîseto sanction
he payment to Dr. Ryarson of the full iaonnt of
his clain ror extra services, &c., amounting to £1,-
803 13s. These clainms had been paid 1y order in
Courncil without au thority mr, law, and a:tebr they had

aen owice reporte against by thIl Attorney Gene-
ral, ris unfanudornl or law or eqntity. The airnotant
us prnaid him exccs hy £127 l i the unount of

pickings whici hie was conpellbd ntuvfwd ta co-
vernmient, having niawfuly apropriatvl ta im-
seif the iiterest of (overnment money deposited by
vint l ite batik, to -a icntvnit £1,7tu. WThat invekes

mis tait tarrized payeenrt titm ore xtraordinry,
s lie faci, that ev. Dr. Ryersonalluowld his chlai
for this extra payiernt t lie dormant for ten years,
aid tien enly pireferred it after the discovery of inis

( vfrvnriiLig to himself c-ver an hoîtsand potinis
>f Gavernoment maney, and until liebaed beau
thrice calledi tpon by the anditor of accoutnts to
retund the saine. He then trumînped uli a claim for
expenses incurrei in a tour ta Europe, ten years pre-
vious, ivith a claim for additionali salary, which our
acconntodatirg Government, at a timte whnen Ite Dr.
irnd perforncti good service in defeniing the Ilims-
lry ,nad rlef'amning 0w. Brown, jast, heliv Lthe pre-

a-cnt session cf Parliarnment, ecaue sîîis id is was
entitled to, and paiti accrdiîrngly. This is the way
the money gnes, and why le people liave to submit
t, an increase of taxes vtjupn the necessaries of lif.-
Shcr&roolee Gazet te.

1tWe takhe great pleansure in etinig the attention
of those who nay wish te procurec New (arnents to
Mr. Garen' Clothing Establishment. No. 271 Notre
Dame Street, as being the best and cheapast, and
winere purcasars may rely on being served with
11onetuahiîy andi priglrtncss.

AnV's AMxtrnmrncA A:AînmÀ for 1859 is now realy
for deliverey gratis nt the druggists who aire happy
1o supply all that calt for thein. Eery family
sould have andi kcep this book. IL is worth har-
irrng. tionprising mach general inforantion (ifgrst
valu;s ; iLgives aest a instr tiaon for ahe cvrecf
prevalent complainte, that iwe can get anywhirnere.
Its anecdotes alone are worth a busliel of wheat,
'Ind its Imiedical advice is sometintes wort li Lthe
sick, ttlc vvheaî's weight in gnld. M-any of tiîc imcdli-
cal alînanace arc trash, but t dis soliti motel. iLs
calculations are made purposely for this latitude and
are therefore correct. Cciiand get ant Ayer's Alita-
oac, and when got, keep it.

Panay DAVIa' VRTARLN lPAIx Kunînsn, as an in-
ternal remrtedy has no equal. In cases of cholic,
summier conplaint, dyspepsia, dysentry anti asthrna,
it will cure in one night by taking It int.etrally attd
batling w'-itlh il freely. IL is the best Liniment in
A iericai. Sold by druggists everywher,

Burth,
Ir this city, on the 25th March, the wife of Mr.

Francia Mullini, of a son,
Died.

At Stratford, C. W., on the 4th instant, Miss
Catherine Hennessey, agud 10 years. liss lien-
nessey had been an esteeiensd pupil of the Congre-
gation, N. D. ofa Montreal, where she learnel the
great secret of hearing patiently a painfvul consump-
tion of several monts. The cross had been ber
iseperable corapanion in the days of yotth and
pvrosperity ; the cross becaue her only consolation
ai the hour of sickness and adveraity ; and the

energy and confidence with which site iressed, to
ber dying lips, the sacred Sign of our redemption
made cach one exclpim Oi how happy are the
children of thie Crois their lot ls strely that of a
glorious immortality.

In this city, on the 27th March, Catherine Cassidy,
tigedr .3 yars, widow of Patrick 'Derrot a native
of the County Tyrone, Irelntud.

In this city, on the 29th tilt., of consumption,
Uenrietta Starnes, wife of P. R. Lafrenage, Esq., ad-
vocale.

NONTRBA L MAÂRKRT PRICES.
March 20th, 1859.

Flour, per quintal............$3,50 to $3,60
Oatmeal, per do................ 3,80 .. 3,90
W heat, per tminot.............. 1,40 . 1,50
Oats, do....--.............60 .. 63
Barley, do.,.--.......-........ 85
Peas, do.,................95 .. 1,00
Beans, do.,................0,0 .. 0,00
Buckwlheat, do.,................ 80 .. 85
Onions, per mint,..............67 .. 80
Potatoes, per bag,................85 .- 90
Beef, per lb.,................... .. 7 . i
Mutton, per quarter,.............1,00 .. 1,15
Pork par 100 ILs., (in the carcan). 7,00 .. 9,0
Butter, Fresh, per lb..... ...... .. 25. 30

" Sait, par lb.... ... .. ..... 21 .. 23
Eggs, per doz,............... .. 14 .. 1
Cheese, par 1lb.................. 10 . 15
Turireys, par couple,. .... .. .. . .. .1,00 . . 1,20
Geese, do,...................80 .. 1,20
Ashes-..Pots, per cwt..............,0.. 5,85

' Poarls, par do.,.... .....-.. 6,40 .. 0,00

,- u

THE ANNUAL MEETI&G of the ST. PATR!CK'S
SOCIETY', for Lte ELECTION of OFFiCE-BEAR-
ERS, and lte transaction of cvther business, w-il! be
hLid in lthe SAINT PA TRICK'S HA LL, on MfON-
DA Y EVE1NG NEKT, 4th cf APRIL, ai EIGHT
o'cloek preisaly,.

IE" A fuil asnd punatual attendance is requestedi.
By Order

R. M'SHANE, Rec. Sec.
N.B.-The Secretary will be in attendance at

SEVEN o'clock on the above evening, for the pur-
pose of enabling Members in arrears to QUALIFY
thamselves ta VOTE at the Electiau.

A TRAINED TEACHER,
OF very gond literiary acquiremenis, who can pro-
duco excellent Testimoniais, REQUIRES a SOHOOL,
where a good Salaryi as given.

Apply to the Rev. M O'Bamw, St. Patck's mChuit,
onutreal, 03.
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THE TRUEWITNESSÉND'.THPIdRONICÀ. P
FORE 0 N I N TELLI G N C. Tlhe fUnies-s hassthree pla fo defending 't lime that the iptroduo ft to r a .wouid ainiFR E Papal throne. Th' first s the creation.of a tends to deprive ma mew Ôarsof'th.eï rnava Itai y la ln a- fari- af expectation It ist Na- wouldint pérFRANCE.-guard onor, to whi Frnce, Anstia, Sphin, cliaracter, and'to. gveItheman am tary ne, so polébit th is l due I hear it admitted'even parishioner 3I cn Suai up i a few Unes the leading facts Bavaria, Naples, &c., 'should each contribute a att thu navres of differentritions wil aso bèe by.theoet eager.artins of .war that the feèl Von woltdnm

of the precediag week. NoLwithstandiîmg Lard company, organized ot a uniform plan, in which tht gemius ing oftie Frenéi nation isiëèidèdly againet it nVotBeltidn itCowley's mission ta Vienna, and the offeiialnews The sane journal contain Ithe following .- .of each nation will b égraduaily neutralised by ut," say they, "swhat rnattersthat si t'.m. the: Const utof'the evacuation of the Papal dominions, no one I" A franikly Cîristian ard conservative policy on the perfection ofmechisaical menus. Eùgland is perew le veut ' .,Archbishop ofbere seems aie tittle more confident in the main- tire part ai France would suffice ta lissipate the weli aware of this, sies se is about to éreate a Té Grand Duke of Tuscàny has issued a render religion
tenance of peace. - True, tbe Constitutionnel threatening clouds whicl ino! overhang Europe. permanent Channel fleet, and to extend the num- decree orderig a levy of 1400 mieni for active mond tuere
bas published an article endeavoring ta show thati May tihat policy be adopted ! It is, doublese, ber ofber caast volunteers and continuous ser- service. Ihde errais r
business is as lively, and industry as brisk as ever ; in the interest of France thai Germany shoud vice mien. Indeed, if the continental povers re-- Roxa, Macon 1.-Nat many days bave elapsed present day Ino one believes the fact, because every> ne net possess ail Italy, so as to tiroiw er Pln our salve upon arming their flets n a milita-y plan; since I apprised you that Dis Holiness had rade an the Governmena Iti aJO Eleffort ta arrange the disagreemaeut existiîîg baLiveau migît, afu-a aknowa pasitively the contrary. The revotutioni- flank in case of a war with Gertny. it sao England must give up lier old traditions and foi- the King o? Naptes an t le W stiern Powere mib order, anfiSer
ary papers-such as the Presse and the Secle- our duty ta inaintain the integri:y of the Sardi- loiw their example. The tendency of ber foreign a direct application fa thEmpternoothe Pren.- preas? Te
are as violent as ever against Austria, viilst the niain territory.. But the Gernans, on the other policy is ta side with those continental powers I aise ptl yo nt that a verbal denmandb l beau made Church- nowPatrne plays ta the sane tune, thougli ti n1 Ufl hand, cannot deliver up ta us the formidable line that bave large armies and ne navy, thus admit:. for the remova f the Austrian troops from Bologna. teetion, whicI
dur tan. TThis circumstance is the more signi- ;af Upper liay, which would also enable us ta tin lithe immense advantage of a combîîation of It was while the subject was under discussion that, vitude; ahe sdebol.o Upr ay wihwudaa fini-daja msince, 350 Prench saldiera ares-o disemt- Iadmitltee rificant, as the two former papers are the - fell- take thea in dlank if Austria were ta lose Loi- large land forces with a powerful fleet. Now, in barked ay Civis Vehia,200 a m old ere ma died- vinced that b
known organs ai Prince Napoleon, whose ti- bardy. Loinbardy is a Gernian bulwark,.as Sar- a continental var, there are two cases possible- up tar e, and barrack room reqsired for 1,000 may become fifluence with the Enperor is gaining ground daily. dinia is a quasi French fortress. This long ex- either England is the ally af one or mare mari- mo. Tha muah an increa a? the army o? occu- dots nat canai
It would appear that at the Council l3oard thibis isig state of things could not be modified with- finie povers, and then the weigit of hier alliance p.ation should have been made lu face of the declara- the free exercis
gives rise ta scents of violence ou bis part, which out exciting a terrible struggle. May God spare is decisive ; or else sbe is et war with aise or more mtin of te Papal Government that it could dispense al, on the no
are somewhat star.tling. Whenever he meets tle Catholic worid this crisis1! it would be se- maritime povers of the Continent, and iu thatit an offician dosad watimmediately mo de for tic wih intexpr
with o'ppositian on tIhe part of the Ministers, he riouisly shaken were a war ta break out between case se can only acquire an ascendancy over withdrawal of? the ren and Atistrian troops.- tution, and ycbreaks out juta the most passionate language, the two Powers, wia, united, an urith difficulty, them by ruining Cheir navies. Then, of eburse, Up t the present moment, however, I1do no be- easy to compr
amainting alhnost ta insuilt. This hardly seemls oppose tle schismatical conquerors and the reva- she cas do tbem infinite mischief by ravagig lieve that any answer has been returned, and, instructions pia ag'g ineed, etllai-Gorernant ivilli 5-ad ith roi- m rwich thepossible in the Emperor's ipresence ; but still it lution. A great struaggle between these two their coasts, but nat by a inilitary invasion ; sh i dearrassig ta girve n immediato answery et a pylpeila a sort
shows how truly unpopular is the prince. Anather conservative and Catholic empires would, what- could only carry on a iar of annoyance by a demand o? fis anaure. Shid i tba wthe ne- l nrligicams ma
circumstance of a more serious character is th e ever migit be ils issue, fortify the revolution in multiplicity of partial expeditions; allb er army gative, il will he construed into a determination for example, ai
reception ie lately gave ta the Italiau refugees, its three agents-Greek schism, Protestantism, could be called upon ta do would be occupy some to persîst in a line of conduct which Europe has of tIc Governcoudemned; and slasald il hobu e aiave, tle inlereat o?now resident in Paris, on their offering a bouquet and Socialisn, who would gain all that the Ca- fortified position under the guns of ier ships.-eoin the afiirppieosiana il be entartaiued b>' mon> for îlebe'b fatal ta rei-tand an address to the princess on the occsion of thiohc wortd would ase in union, in men, and in But this is only a possible and not a probable pacehesndecurily o thet Papal Saema. Tht Goveru-aaalerlir
ber inarrige.•Sterbini, anc ai tht Raati- treasure." case. England, in enîgagmirg in a continental war, ment of Him Holiness has no fear of the consequences, ple o a Govea
unvirs 1i 184.8, was selected as spokesman for The DObars thus concludes an article an the would probably ensure the services of some allies, and Cardinal Antonelli, in particular, feels as- of religions litbis cawatrymen. Nanclpaperararciireaoncteminnriuoa-is countrymen. No papier receied commlunca- Ialian qutin - ihose armies would then deorive immense advan- ured that the present state of tranquillity wililbe liberties. For
tion either of the address or f the princess' 'Weecanu't behold the GovernmîîentofFrance tage from lier fleets. The conclusion at whii maintained. From all that I eau gather I am dis- tion. Erery

anwr- ac ninusi tsi. tisipos-pased ta ha af tle arne opinion, ment îlot Kanganswer-n ot ammo.un usef. It is imoi- o make surit grand efforts ta insure for Italy hlie the author of the article arrives is, thiat naval I Ii not easy ft imag ie oa mare pitiable humi- liberty, CIaitble thlatime Emperor shui lave been ignora unit lesings der ad liberty vithout forces wilc henceforth become idispensable ele- liation tIan i-thatf Lord Jhin Russell, when le came which drew hiaicthi recepia»,baimainie inof owdlinquietliit-rcLstd " -of the reception, and e n a y wei' caqtre the- casting a glanée at our i country, and withont mnents in? future continental wars.-Tfmes. forward wih an attack tpon the Government df the thatA. De Fox
cilite tht i-inl yspirit ay cEurope it tCaon- tdesrintatt a >'day shill arrive vitei France niay AUSTRIA. Holy Father, as the cause of ail European complica- designated in a

cdliatithseînrigup(riewrEuroe ? Wht Ca- .hi lions, unable t maintain itself and resolved te ce- Emperor in re
tholies think upon suclh matters you nay gather enjy im senrt>' tie precious adntage se IENN A RCH, 4.-In the non-officiaitsartiList all improvements, and was met by the assurance disasters. An

.rouweiare'nawtslereadyieo0confer'onapopulateons , .Pathat CardinalAntonellihad already formally request- the Governaetfron atndable articlemn the last number e of t e certaily ot superior ta us eier i understnd- of tile Tfieer Zeitun; ofi is norning is the ed the withdrawal of the French and Austrian troops destroyed by t
Cmoreplondait -l by CounrtsdeîFalloux, and hci 0 ing or in sense, in energy or glory. However fol!oiing Ministerial article :-from ite States Of the Church. Knowming the fact, adhesion af co
would be wellworth translating for the benefitoflarsM ahavebeenthey TheInperial Royal Governent has learned w muaist confss t having looked forward witl con. serions trutb,
your readers. By hlie beyon are fot aware, la . .smbeutrialstavicliberRome,by eectric teleraph, that histei- siderablo en.oyment ta the trop mto which he was liberals fromnt

rhastht te reendd eter f heKin o.ias been subjectedflere, %we carnnetbheeethat nneteCria ertro tt At- throwing himself, and wve were not disappointed.--its despotic CI
ap , s n . . I mustlanguishii u our countrv as in an unfruitfuOfl a a.at (AntoSubsequent accounts ha.ve fully conirmed it, and we fOrmed your riSardiata the Frencir Emoperor is notlung el- soil-that tse Fcl sail is sa decidedy hostile nelli) has cominmiunicated t the Austrian and are now enabled ta add tan the first days of the Car. inquiried o? a

but a hoax, niorder ltry and perhaps electrify to this noble plant, itch is as necessary ta our French Ambassadors the visl ai lis Holiness nival bave gone by in perfect tranquillit. Unfor- carefulIly abst
the publie opmnion of France. The .Mlonit.ur.- re that the occupation of thie domains of the Church tunately, the reani danger to peace bas no connection wiicix youtht pubia opinon ai rance. tc - Monea;1Isoimîs as hi-catiant inutare ta Our lodies. ~icltiucocpîîna iedmatsa h iaCeeaoo oo iaie rmtcanta Lt ojiia
bas publislhed ie folluwing note on the renoval I - h te troops of their respective Sovereigns awith the state o ra ome. I arises fromn the mutual shall do just a

of the French and Austriao troops f Roe do bee at cuel joke hi cnde s soud cease iii the course of this ear The ealousies of France and Austria, and is not aectedreply,alL
Fradce to recogmiii .osein aliberty y un are.ai ofcuer t . by the removal- of what never iwas more than a spe- the Bishop wi

" Htis Eeinence the Cardinal Annonelli uasnn-e oher an Tmperial Royal Governnt looks forward to the cous prtext; others wtl] be forthcoming if wanted. as unrestrauinecnaocdb> a-dc i -Ls loaîea. uit-e 2n epaion -n fîroirsadbateful forc lie- -nouucex, by order of His Holiiess.o onthe 22nd eh -n receipt of a formal (written) communication uon -Weekly -Register. j must be read t]
of this rmonth, to their Excellencies theAmbas- n. em p e the. sulbjelct. It is self-Indersatod that as His The Prince of Wales bas a .vindolw in the Corso, are ail ttlaken a0
sadors of France and Austria at te iolS idea te utre serve for ur conr'aisa objectof-greatattraction. is Royal W thn Cve

-F1 f ft i he Gzett dRFrane sas-" t prsent. .ajesty sn i r ps Highnuess isliving a q iet nostentatious life, irais that havethat the oly atler,fullofgratitudefortd(le e ni accordance with the wish aud at the cequet of and ls pursuing bis stutdie with great attention.- young student
succor icteirm- Majesies Cme Emeror ai the re k-tow ai ony orne neans ai pttg an end lis 1liness into tte Papal States, in order that There will be an interval of ? an ovur or ti-o last offices of
French anrd hlie Empueror of Austria lave lent ta the occupation of ltne Ron territory bythey i -iht restore order, they iill-the express- soma day iis week in the strict privacy of the Frasnes, and aila up to this day, uhiouigt it his iut ta riformra f-oreign troops iithout emlan'ering the mrcternal ed will of s Ls b per l dc. Price's life, on the occasion of lis being invested funeral service.
then that frot lhenceforh liNs Governument was t ranqulihty ai the State: tu' 'that tht Calioh -zassctend) inthisiatter-betwithidrawn as t e Orderohoenn of th e cian, thie igaest sragena Bruge,. . . P~rowers of Europe should, in a solemn declara.. gdcrto-ntegf fteKn fsrma- aea rguiciently trong ta sie f ui. ia -u ieu aiE ea te oa soon as trie Ronan Go-verninent ceases te con- Massimo d'Azeglio ras expeced in Rame yester. College, wya
and micaintain peace ithhin ii. S ;.b - tioian, guar-ate the tegrity o flic trritory sider their presence necessary ta the maintenance day as the bearer of the order. I believe the whole loge on thir ro
consequence, the Popte dec liretab:m ta firm arr attempt from abr-oad aor at home, anti of order." ceremony will b of a strictly private character, the and committii
enter into an arrangement with lie i wa oves ao guanntee the absolute independence of the B ray of supplement to the foregoing it may rSardinian Minister paying a simple visit O te the efect of t

tab ingao l ' b h Snveremn Pon"iII." 7 0 Prince, and conferring the order in a room of the quired. t Gooi
ta hring airant, thesortestr posiblu delay, ,a, Lbeobserved that the Austriaon troops are nt hotel where lis Royal Highness is residine-. ray distinctly
the simultaneous evacuiation of his territories by 'the Guardian laments that the Protestant liilely taobe sithdrawnu fron the Papal States There is a story in circulation that the samwill now learn
the Froncad Austrma armues. lia accord- Chaurch at Paris is ta be sold by auction, Parlia- unti il lthe usual formalifies have been gone order vs offered some time ince ta Azeglio delity will hai
ance vith the desire of the Pope, the wid d ment having relused t pay for' it. Our coutem- tirough.- Tines' Correspondent. itself, but that hea declined it, alleging as a als in Elan
of the French trools f-r Ro ne :m. , the cor- porary is very wroth, nat iithout some color of The Austrian Governiment vili not, certanlr, hEa ta gie aepais professiont aopainling, ome aeparation.
respondent of the ung Post. m quite de- reso, wit "the Bitish noility an gentry re- be taken by surprise if a war breaks out. Every which hie gains 30,000 lire a-year. However being na long
termined on, irrespect-ly a cacumustance siding m1 Paris"' " It is snly the cosequence preparation bas becn made for stuch a coninen- thatMay be, there is a significance about the deco- And the insult
that may occur. TePrn -- e Whait- Of the mnost iserable penuriousness and the cy, and now %ve read that an Imperial order, ad- ration having ensn-oaBiih rnei oe arig the 1"* JtTt) Wirt- Iai lte aost nusaîblepenumanscas rierad- fio. Ivin houent te a flritish Prince in Rome, cari-yingde-
ever > ay come ir Â. oerench G overtmnt most culp able itndifference." dressed to the ?M isster of W ar, comands the instad o its beiag prsc ent ed t h a n i a isiting Bruss ols ti is
es-reains taitifful t it p:-y. lis a-arm ni taj San NAvis IN WAn.----The last nuir- recall ai a; furloughed soldiers belonging to the party turn-t i et cae accoui. hIlvilh b rtroe- atttirb utn- ain

Roine at ihe reque.- ir the P¡ine, and t the re- ber of the Revue des Deuz Mondes containîs an regiments .staticted in Italy. Thiis is done, ie sented as a sovereign act of the future King of Italy. aotbr and ano
quest of the Pop: t wil quit Rtomte. lu this ne- article en sitan navies ii continental iwars,-La are further infornmed, i consequeonce of the war- The Ring of Sardinia anticipates the time when he
proof disiuterestednieass auIn mnoderatioii France ar T a Vpceur dans les Guerres Contincn- lika preparations o Sardinia. shtall rule Over t united Peninstila, and, thougl Letters from
avill find a newelemet of strength of which ta tales. It is siinied M. V. de Mars," iut is The Etperor ai Austria has made fIe Pro- residing u lte north, ceems anius ta porformn royal nonce that il
avail hîe-sef, in tlia endteavor tu solve the great jigeneurally altriisu'ed fa the Princei de Joinville ; testants in Vieina a presenit of a piece of grouînd auJ gib ctt nt ho b al States, i i II>' Soc, by Hl;5 - 1-1 caTi public attention ta hhînseit. 31Y vewnom mn>'bai elitea acelited1complications Of lualhan autairs." The Con.t- 'anal this, besides its nerits as a literary performa- on which tu build their school-bouse. wrong, but it ila ne whil i entertined by others a corda, oftie 2
tutionnel sav. :-" Vei-ar itthat mcaosequ nce ae, a. givein l il a certain degree of interest. SAnDm.i--Tunî. MARcU l.-We are i common i th myself. I believe that there are ot dehiniteily setle
of the con icatio audh-resed by Cardinal An- A short snomairy nmay not ba- uninteresting. The waating, impatiently rathler tihanl hopefuilly, ta m who ceciie te orde: o? ight of uatron
tonehi ta the Frew:hi Ainassador at iRome, that, irriter coniences with a general view of the ser- learn the resuat nflth Cowley mission. Aiready , . r T . I nerall, las re
the Emperor h: t dereml thie luirmetiate evacua- vices rendered by the steai navies of England private tlegrams state that it has had but imnde- uisition at Roue, cia a ic froatrin tIa- g n se tn

tin > ar injs ihi PuliiaiCu>. - Ui-~i at btulcicngbIacr ccuIiseqtauaxca ofiesîspile for Iition by our opsFfeu Pontifical City. A- and Frante durmtheCrmiean ar in throwing rate succss, but wive airait more authoritative b- I. fenale nanmed Manchini, 34 years of age, born at power cannot
message recewedtherl-e ta-day antinctes, u it is a asti mnilitry force upon a given coasr, anad ai- telligence. The onder of t day is t a- Foligno, and residing a Torr, Iaving pretended to Christins of t
asserted, that hite renci corps armeehadlterwards victualling and provisioning tine saine nounced iumediate ovacuatio of the Roman.an be a saint, and to have lad revelations, ecstacies, huîndred years0 Vrixna, apIparitions a! Jeanis Christ, and afie Noat of thea Faihafuibeen forthwith withdrair ta Civita Vec-ia, for an inlelinite periad with admirable precision States. As people Ii-e are persuaded that such .ay'irg ae reidt an tI-so T i
there to await tlh transport vessels irhich iill and reguul.arity. He next proceeds ta examine a step ounld he quickly followed by revlution, nary mission t establih a congregation for te re-- condjuct cooid
convey the troops back to Fraince."-Paris vhat wali Ithare been the use of a French fleet tley uu,t believe that some precautions will form of the clergy, and of the people,"-it had caused Itowever paint
Cor. of the WVetekly Register. is a war: muth Austria before fle introduction of not preccee il. There are various reports afloat lier ta be arresta, and having ascertained that whatt leges, it was b

L'Univers contains an allie article by t . team. Triete and Ragusa migt have been -of Siss, and even Spaniards, io are ta be sie said mas aaiing but Ildecetions, ba'tring , s d nac°siti'.
0 hifaisities, and actions," lad condeaud lier fteiicIre Thc Gem sciirVeu i ot, [n defence of the Roman Government. bloickaded, a fev thtousani tanais of sugar would sent -ta preserre ordrr in the Papal territories. years' imprisonment. IL thereore warns the public tuguese GoverOne of the inost popular charges against that have lad ta be sent a rotundabout ay into Aus- The Pope, accordingi to a huge canard that was againt placing credit in her representatious, and the obstinatec

government is, that civii functions whîicb pro- tria at a large expense, and hlie Austrian Lloyd's lately flyingo about, iill come ta Turin for safet. orders that a society vIch sIc lad gat up, calcd fused ta oboy t
perly belong ta laymen are r-onopolised by ec- iould have been obliged te suspend its lintes of It must be adnitted tat there is no place where tIe Nazareana, shallie dissolved.
elesiastics, by M. Vemllot shows that out of packet-boats-tmat would have been about the lie would be safer, although, doubtless, there are BELGIJM. Foaor OFI
7,157 state employees, there are only 303 eccle- vIole amount of mischief done to Austria by a many le would prefer. People's minds and ima- The correspondent of the Weekly Regiler thus steamer Bomba
siastics, and of these 189 ocrupy posts such as leet. But how stands thè case now? France ginations are just now sa excted that the wildest treas f t-he l1att panai law nacted by the Libe- tc 2tst is.
chaplaincies, which, under any> governmt-ent, m!t lias transformed mat ai her saiing ressae inta murs obtain a mont's earing. The cafes raSaturdayac lait a roi-t a Ecclesiastical Titles that the cmpabe imiied b>' clergynmn. T'ocra reumatin aonly 1141 scre w steamners ; her oid frigates, île sadling tare crowided with xîmmigr-ants and over-flowing Bill vas paased lu île Chaember a? Deputies by' 59 dite command
ecclesiastics occupîying places which usight be qualties ai which are not equal ta I-base requairetd writh gossip-very Uile ofit worth recording.- votes aga.inst 3,-a bill b>' which thfe whaoe baodya ofrbellion Do ilo
filled b>' laymen. Finally', lu the neturns furnisht- for sItear frigates ai the prescrit day, bave been TIc flctv of vahutieers frein Lombard>' anti the our priostboed-iishpm, cure;, vicaù-es-all and door la stated t
ed in 1856, hby N.LiRaynevai, thte Freocht Arn- turnead lata steamu tr-ansports, anti therce existe a Ducius cottunues la be great. A depot bas prisonodo'ntIcy self marna mo-ning. h pri-aon; menet ah inurbiassador ai Rame, ir iras showns that lhere arc botilla ai screcw couraet-to which cama aid maie- been e-stablished ai Cuneto, about half ira>' ho- document is entitled "1Article 295 a? the panai Code, Begaum and selunlthe Civil Serv-ice of lthe Roman Goveronnt rinaly ira carrying smn, hanses, aud stores. LI- tweten Tu-ut anti Nice. TItre, T understandi, r-evised," and las bacu bronght formai-J undear pr- Nepaul. Sur H
stiay laymnen ta anc ecucsiastic ; anid that the ste'ad of the 60,000 mien the allies landed in tht about 1,500 ai these persons, tire quarteread ln tenon af protcfing île Gorernment against the i- tians for finllj
salai-res ai the la>' enmployes -amount ta tarly Cimiea, lthe anthor now suapposes 50,000 nmn tao an old cannvent. It wouldi -appt-ar thiat the cnoa- beitr ne enoyeda> îletnpi-tresi lg hipli Thtent Fur-ruckaba t
£350,000 a-year, whtile thie paymelrnts to ecclesi-| be embharketd witht a ful cemplemenct ai horses, menti iii thle Piedumrntese ai-un> tous been suspend- ly' ucharitabîe aund unt-ne assertionm lave bieta gi- jar Bruce, of Unastics are noi onte-tenth ni tirai soin ; and yeot antI Chis lange foi-ce ta ha hovering an the cire- ed, or at lt-ast mauch restrictedl. A great mac>' -ou ta the public agahnst the aie-g>' on the Liberal liNDIA HoUaE:
thtey t-cil us tiue revenuese ai île Papal States ai-e rny's coast. Whaut cari the latter- do ? Howv persans hairîîg mneans, and saine ai caneideraeble side, antd no small ml-arcet spirited and noble senti- Luaknowr mtates
devouredl b>' tre piests. ai course the salaries o-an lic foresce mhero tis foi-cc is likaly' ta land ? pr-opertiy, lave conne ta Piodmont w-ith lthe in- mants ln defonco o? oui- baloved priesthood from the Britisht froopa f
and expenses ai purely' ecclesiastical functionta- Shall he cocentr-ate hie farces an flic most pro- icntion uf servintg b int i-anks. I trie tld last uaotoi part>'.ch.mus onTp gin yeour neader a brigade h-as acc
ries, suchi ais A pastolical Nunaies, ai-oe in- hable [toilai ? The Frch may' select ainather, nighut, bît P îlot vonulb for the lale, tisai a man taa notie os el Trestane for crixetias thee Lard heysecluded in titis ibot it is evident that sucb offices and then titis concenration is uselese. Or, oes, ai fatmily' h- I cma i-n wuith huis servant atnd tarses, aous a? tIc Goverament ln tho pulpit. -" Giva hlm overt-aken b>' ilcouild notl -passib>y be fihied b>' aymen. Buit shmould hic dotachs an armny str-ong enough ta beat hand pnre' elthe lattai- to the Govennt for tis liberity," vas said au the" Libora>" side, "sad Seekur, on theo
thtey teil us t-bat laymren aire systenm tically ex- 50,000 Fr etrnchea foaca aifl thecmeacedi paînts'1 the public- service, andi had bhimself, as weli as hisc. e Thia m a haestix la nus oap> ta nolm 10 kieti, beanucluded fu-rm ail hight emnploymnts. Tl'hat as an No Eturapean paver is in a condition ta do thai. dlomietic, enlist-ed as a privais soldier. Ther-e ies affed t-io the l chreafortoth uas tal cirtiu- o? Jaudaporenoerro.lTe eccissiastiral elemnent i-ules, and If tise populations ai tht cast are favorable ta can be ne daoubta oflthe enthusiasm that prevails, uas sentxo to the clergy orad t-om t-h pulpti-t, ciand- oweverfrom a
muat ruie, in Ronme. The Pontifical States ai-c their Garernmnent, theur condition iwill for many amnd as lit-lie, I should think, thnt, if m-ar ho avert. ta t-le Bulîls a? tht Pope. TIe principle muai le on- h-as turnd agai
t-be patimon>' ai the Churcha. The Cardinale, day's be ana ai anxiet>' and suspenise; if uniav-or- ed, a goodi deaia otnba-rassment ls likely' ta be force, se>' ont- advorsais [tIc Cnt-halle part>'), that in the Shekoaw
th rhst Aid an Counsellors ai ibe ope, ai-c abie, they' viii quiily- tawait t-be landing, anti thon caused b>' île hreigaiha towicht ilthas -bouen raised. fIt is ite fhi prt-inrfae wie roemgad, i-eturn it-b radinaituraîl>y part aifithe Governmentî--they fat-nm mucease the difficulties ai thelir i-ulors b>' insur- Theore le t-aIt ai formîing a sort af foremgn lagion lias the i-initer ? religpiousosipemed an, sainortumed- î tPa rgadhus
the political famsily' ai tirs Savereigra-thtey harte rectioni. A fleet may ailsa dutach their boite ai tic volunteeors i-ho caome ira, sice tahey ar i- Chater miirey o idi ectay, moit the afa!ol warserai Bruaie
the same rigits as in other countries have the into the rivers, and thus carry the war into the toa numerous to le incorporated an the regular State. Against the necessity o' such an increaso Of Miche>, movingb j i-ati-miast-lis, Artleo295 avahi umdeno, A>'Ca- lare aicattkeaiPrinces of the Blood; and lrom amoncst them heart of the enmy's territory. The writer nw army, aptinst which incorporation, moreover, on thalleinmbers. la a fad t-ai te ostigarticlte t Aurungabamust come the future overeign. Would any passes under review the different powers with sa extensive a sciae as would bec necessary i or- of the Constitution of 1831 provided suiticient securi- force, for the re
one wish to see the Princes of the Church syste- which France miglit possibly have ta contend in der ta pronide for thema ail, other objections have, ty against the priest in his pulpit, and " there bas committing dep
matically excluded froua pubie. business? Stil lher present state of fuil equipnent. Prussia and have reason to belteve, been found. Besides naver been attempted a single proces Ou thia head
laymen are not excluded froin the mast impor- Autria are dismissed at once as unable t tope, the legion that shauld thus bie formedthere is in virtue or the peanai code"[3 de Theuxa."M TYoMoFrenchma
tant offices of the State. They are admitted for many years ta coine, with the navy of France. one to be raised by Generai Garibaldi, who wouidsEake o? tho priests t-be parlaisvcf mocia ry' a(M. skecwhad
into the Coutcil of Ministeus; they are Gover- Russia, it is stated, tisi the sarne case at present, now in Turin and who recruits, I understand, for restrant is secured by the existing law'gainst ca-, the rheumatis
nors or Prefects ; they are seen in the first rank - but she il suoonbe provided with a respectable himself. The note of preparationjou perceive, lumbny ' by a priet against a publi fanctionar c. fier in
of every branch . ai Administration ; they even fleet. As regards Eogland, the author devo tes gros daily louder. It is lere sîvelled by the &c. "Ail that yen do beyond la unconstitutionali yourlgnge-
take a large part in Education. - Beyond this it many pages to this ist-rate maitime power, de- vouies of inany wio, perhaps, didtbey clearly fority dt oiabelang t eyou ta onaitre aorcim a? i noh tnger-disa-rtemattinIV alliai-t>' info a crime, mien tic Cougresltself las gi- lin an Cis-not possible ta go witiout opening the oor for taiing, and by no means underratingi ail- the ad- unJerstand the question and the perils for Pied- taken care ta specifj the restriatiaus whihit bringa The lest af-a
i evolutias. vantages she possesaes, but rearking at t same I mont involved in such a contest as a anticipated to the use of our liberties. What 1 you wiould come make ta preser

L~ocf:îheu~ ~a:parish, andynmita inister ôtfWorship t o r
againBtit? ToGmake Ibeclergy sini
nuzzle. them It i a- og ie

.az.. to. flea aiavof mutirnad no écho l Belgim. Your reg°til
la P renc.à At the formation o thelOn -Of 1831, muid. L :de Docker, t 18Malines conjurd the C DongreSker, then responsible for the faults ofit ·toii8.Which his Grace was the firt ta de.esBion. The Congress providedagmin1rhicl a priest might commit. At the

iberty is everywhereand everywhe
ent iu discuuised. Phulamopbican3 cotaisa that the press underninepbi
t, WhoM would apply shnckles Luble
Emperorh cra the protector or
the Obnrcb cdaims DO lOnger anTrois often the most perect rin ri r.aeks on]y common right. 'a rr do .
'ession ofcommon right, and lin eatu
a ta uearrangementhis articile 20tal ta libe.rty. The lihertofWrhJt asoen te ety Of Worship'
e aone liu th cguarantecs oflered tola of religiaus ceremonies; bllt, nhnn-invention Of the civil adminiitî1 10organisation of the churchx. This it
essen by thr article 16, of the COnsti.
xxu have no rmght ta restrain il. It ielend that the churchmai51have berublished, sud so publislicd e b et tlae
faithful. The reading thepe fror ntheof oraldistribuîton, which correspuî

atters tao the distribution o tWppr
s regards the press. I refuIw thpiper
ment in the interest of libery ed bi
power also ; for in my opinioait ta
gious liberty, which is the guardiat cfties. I do not think there as an filo.
rrnent which bas hecom a perseoam-1
berty, and that lins ;mainta ecdlthr
us Belgians, it le a striking considera.

ono rememabers, it was from the ee-
g Wiliam baegu ta Periacuto religio i

t piaeed hianseif ou1lthe fa eu i :tm into the abyss. Itvas witî rense,
ntanes, a devotea friend of Nî1l 0ai
a prophetic maniner, ti conduct obe
gard to lic Pope-a faitult ciargedich
d for three or four centuries vtae tanunts which have rulel in Bei.igiu heu
he moral power whicl results bfoecait
niscienice ?' Notwvithstandinag all uhqsand the dissent Of even sever.l ultralhis mischievous bill, on the groind ofbaracter, it aas passed, a. haire ir.alers. "4And w itl vil yu do l
riest. "But no doubt the Prelacy viain [rom scuding yot" aay ras1erai_
nuld mlicur danger by reading.' "
s we hav have hitberto done,"w-as ItL
at our fioeks necd, we shah saay,tedil also give Out their instruacties ic
d as before." "And thae Poe's folo7"
iroughout tle Taa." aId then -C
fi to prison. WilI it corne LU shotlr
rsed tupon the lat cvents-te fa:

talken place, one it G liema, wlcre a
t of the University died, refusinau th!
the Churcl, the others at J îailnn
t Nianove. at all of which the ,lu
s were not j'erforrmed, but sad scees

acte in their place. The ;ainfal cut.
es by the clldren of the Gternet
ying the children of the Bishop's Cn.
ad horne, using blasphenouas lungwgc
ig pierso.nal vioenice. I" what iwill ta
hese things on our peopl. T en.
d, ony good ;hey tire now learnîing
what liberal tenuhing lends to. The,
i to comle out aid bc separate. Inii
ve its fulowers ana Catholicity hersCatholies nastbe separated foam Pro-
. lielgian Catholics sec the raccessityAnid religion ivill gain by laypocrin
er available to thceuenies of sea
and blasilhemy utterecd tu lte.
Holy Sacrament in th ste? pt
happened a week or tire site'1 ,,
cganty da-esseci. Tu liais 1 cc. Ie
friend ba-uasled ai aY a tr , amu i :

ther.
PORTUG AL.

r Purtagal of the 23rd Febaîrr an.
e proposais ruade in the r:tta uf ne
[l Eurinene Carriiatl di Pitr:i, I'iLU
hy thte CJaii:cr :f Ihuutir; îLe -11st a l . ut .e -
d, and the long naegociaaola ta:.ti
age in Ilie ltadie 'a tnl in : th , g-
ceivcd a solutiona deiantdedi l.ý t
A justice.Rontle canhaot îIc 1 a-
le dccay of' 'ortal tif't. :te
now perforn its duaties totward; tc
1e East, whlch Lit undertook o ido thrar
ago, why sioul ithe cmon F;'rr
abandot tacce Christiant coItaata:Iiiks?.
i the Chanmbers f eit tittsuati Vi
not be 'sked of the rHly See, ,aa tid,
.l it miglta ha ta give up ancient
otnd ina conmton sensu tu yiei. tut

Tle nation b ill certify this rt.-
nM Wil! IIle o xting:alishLed if 11ite Ps:-ramnt withdraw their suprt froin
clergy, who, up to this latte, bave re-
lhe decision of the Iloly See.

INDIA.
FicE TEr.EcRAM.-Cairo, Feu.'23--The
y, froam Bambay, arrired t Suer os
A letter froa the Governor-General

worda : IlLord Clyde nnnoatieces
igul in ihi the troops under littie-
have been engaged is closed, and that

nger exista in Ode. Sir Jtung als-
o haire issued a proctnmntionî te LIll

genta faund mitan Lis teaitry Ti
verai alher chiefs have escapîed ito
[ugli Rose is mnaking active prelir.
r subduring tlhe Robillis. The Nawab
darrivedca niFutyglu onu to21

e Onde police
TELZCGRAM.-A private tilegrtn frei
sthbat the Nepîauiesc luste applied for
to enter Nepaul, and thaI Rorsford's
oraligi b en puhed acros lthe

;on. Tanetia Topoe's rear guaord ras
he force undler Brigadier Hainie, at
2sf off Janucary-. Tht rebel boss tms

Lia Topec irs makingfor BeeklCr
i the 201h of January. Intelligettt
Indore, of lthe GIth inst., sates that he
n north an the direction of MunlOv
atten cou ntry. The following tir
o? the forces in puirsutit on the Tsi
er Honnuer, at Ajmecer ;Brigadier
eerabad; Brigadier 1 les atBe-
r Showers, at seeiar; aLdGee
at Nussecrahad. TIe Delhi calttma

Slthe focld. Sicr mpanse b a oi

duction ofithe Rohillas, who are ahI

a being croubled with the gon 
erence thore was betweat thut td
m. " One very great difereIe,e

r,"s uppose you take anece, Pu'
y rna tun the merow tit Iyoîx citan u
at is the rheuniatism ; den 'SposO 700
ru more-dat is the gout.
man's bonesty is the acrifice he e
ve it.



ÓÏÂTRcK'S ÂYIlAÈ EY ain t ThePre5i4lnt qttbeßo.iety,1 ?4i4 M.,Philips, ec-
cuid 'tii» chair; Seý'érà1l ttôista-ýWéreý drunk and0 etival1pf irelafn'as Patron Saint 1cuapte T'thecar eea ost~eòdukad

osée have been celehr#ed;with unusutal splendori somé very excellent speeches made. Volunteer sen-
Ien lie. o sot ieehie dread of the.:timents followed, songe were sung1 and at about 11

t, uLoWNotbnP, "nor yet thé fear of making Irish- fo'elock the Society adjourned te meet in 1860.

Orn siioleÛs in the eyes of Yankees, piotented our SALEM MASS.
mens frids fon kirgagad publie d t, AE, AS

ish friends frem ma g a gran pubcemonsra-. The celebratio ofi St. Patrick's*Day in Salem, on
br teng.tnunitbadd thaffecionaté ré- Thursday, vas concluded by an address at Lyceumn

Thébregof ciles cfn d . Dy" w rforêd Hall, by Dr. Fitzgerald, and a supper at the Reading
The religions officesofYCthedray hwere erb hks Room in Franklin.Bnilding. The address abounded
She St. atrace theArchiop of New York, brîlliant pasages, àontaining rich historical re-

saung b eyPir Lordships, the Right Rev. Bishop ferences to-the interesting carcer of Ireland as a na-

ogbis byutd the Riglht Rev. Bishop .O'Connor.- tion, and filled with recolections whic hwere evi-
Toughli, a s preahed y the Rev. P. De Lugnes dently dear to the large and enthusiastie assembly of
The serMahisoe colluection was taken up> fu thé listeners. It was eloquently delivered, and indicat-
sn harieY Stnccnti P aul.ft e d high intellectual apacity. Thé music at the Hall

ThcetyO f St. ViPcetdehthe Rght Révérend Dr.. was well executed, and was -composed of some of

addressed a large assembly in the those beautiful airs for which Ireland is fanous.

cdelY of Music; and iin the evening tho Souts of PROVIDENCE, R. I.

É preCk met together arcund the festivo board to Tue la ÂMisAMEicAN SOCITY.-Tie Anniversary of
0oic with one another, and to miutually encourage the birth of Ireland's Patron Saint, which occurred

otanotetr in their love to old Irelaund, and her Pa- yesterday, was duly observed by our Irisn fellow-
ron sSaint. The following accounts of " The Day," citizens. There was no special public demonstration

ebrated in th aother large cities of the United tlhrongih the day, the observance being nostly con-
8tatés, are taken from the N. V. Tables, aI ethers fined to the evening, at which time apîpropriate ser-

our exchange: vices vere held in the several Catholic Churchs.-
ALBANY, N. Y.

Thé celebration of St. Patrick's Diy wae eod-
icgh>' spiritod. The streets wert filled froma mornig
outil night The a tmosplhere was as Spring-like and
beauitifal as could hatusve been deasired, and the sun
hose forth in all its brilliancy.

The usual religious services were observed at an
un>' hour in the morning, at the Cathtdral and the
Charlhes, and were very largely niended.

The Emmet and Montgoniery Guards aasembled
i their respective Armories ut an early hour, and at
o'clock the line ws formed in the following or-

d.r -
Screibr's Albany Cornet Band.
Enimet Guards, Fiank Co. L., 25th Regiment.

lioetgowei->' uitris, Ca. B., 21511 Reglunénit.
qbr a 1 Jrovideit SacieL i h aniers.

Young Mulen's Catholic isatitute, (Cathedral) wi i
Biii-'

s:intJohu's Catholie Iîstitute, wsith Bannner.
h1ajor Jaunes Swift acted as Grand Mai-sbal, assist-

cd by Lieutenant Jamues Diusnn as>d Michael Clark .s
Aid.

,tier the formation of the line, the procession
ruîrchsed, trough Lydius street to the Cathedral,
yiere Divile service was performed. That imumese
edlice was literally er'aiuiaied with people. The ex-
crcises wçere ofil asoleua uad inipressive aiaracter,
And the music superb.

After Meass the puceion forned in front of the
Bishop's louse, when a delegaite from eaci of the
si-ieties enionied ab-vu presented him with a do-
nation fron their respective societies, for bis new
iroie, which is a u .ifui ic'o et' u marnship.-
IL 8uuîIuruto11d tii $250, ut' w'iic th(le Emmet Guard
gi-c- $100.

iei n military turned oui in very large numbers,
nul looksed betteri thanu we have evr seun thesm bu-

foe,. 1'Jat resetals nAsi bilm, tholielibertiiî i-si-
mni i avt S ocitl>, urecelt-ia he' ls ofieers, maslea i-ge
ie. out, as also did thw Literaitry Socities. The
pusEion atti-rnuted muîuh ittenttIo Ioisrom our citiz-&ns
sii rsctlcg aSfui-.9 s meceuld art every-

(li>';iîsi- l iite ituistpleusant t asner.

UTICA, N. Y.
Sc lattricik's Day wa amore gencrally obsc--red

hu-ir this year than on any forner nniversary of Ire-
ausd' sctatron. The tiree miilitatry companites, and

the " earing of the g-reen" by the sous of the
Ener-l Isle, gaiue ta our streets au appearance of
lialiday gsyety, unsual, except upon occasions of
ntiona.l rejoicinug.

in tha eenr-iug, about 150 persons set down to a
iaountiful supper, at the Central Hotel, prepared in
J. F. Davis' iest style, after wuhicb the President, F
Kerian, Esq., gave as the irat regular toast "The
Day we Celebrate."

Ail, McQuade was called to respond le regretied
tht sone person more competent had not been se-
lected, us hé could only "speak very poor English
and worse Irish." Hé entered into the personal his-
tory of St. Patrick, briefly enumerated bis virtues,
and the benefitae hid conferred on the world, and
conciuded by claiming for his fatherland,ai unmany
ponts, super-excellence.

2nd Plus IX, and the Catholic Hierarchy.
la response to this toast, Rev. Thomas Daly said

Pius IX., fron his entrance on the pontiicale, hal
rceeived from men of ail creeds the strongest testi-
monials of respect and reverence. It was, lhe said,
a leurce of pride ta the Catholic, that the constitu-
lion of his Chureh was einiently densocratin. The
occupant of its ighest ofrice was elected, and to that
oite auny m anmight aspire, provided he had talent
And capability, bis birth would net be sought after.
The reprsentative of St. Peter bad always been the
protector and friend of the oppressed. He concluded
by observing that r a mia who followed the teach-
iacg of his chebi. 'nd tbi guidance of his pastor,
wa sive-ry just aud goco.

3rd The President of the United States.
Mr. F. Kerua briefiv responded.
4h The Feiteral Unioa."

BALT iMf'RtE, MD.
Tix inERIAN Sèocrur'.-Oni Thursday evening

ths régular nnal dinner of the Hibernian Society of
liimre came off at thé New Asseunbly Rooms, cor--
UEr of Hlanover and Lombard streets. The guests
bgin ta assemble as early as five and a half o'clock
la the receptiron rooms, where, divesting themselves
of! its an iovercoats, and hotur wa-us passed in plea-
Mat conversation and friendly greeting. About
hilf-past six o'clock the order was given by the
uOrthy Président te pair off and proceed to the sup-
Pur room. Thé entire company, numbering some
eigbty-fivu or cinety, loti by Hugh Jenkins, Esq.,
Prl ienit, Daniel J. Foley, Esq., Pirst Vice-Presi-
d&u uand C. M. Doauglherty, Esq., Second Vice-Presi-
dest, rnarehcd lu procession up stairs to the dinig
rine, praceecded by Leitharde's Band, which, in the

nim, pîlayed " St. Patrick's Day."

P1IILADILPHIA.
St. Patrick gare us beautiful weather yeeterday,

6 trary to ail precedént, and much te the deliglut
r hi man'y frienide. The Hiberula element oft ur
IeoPI celebrated tish day with great fervor in many

ys. Higb Mass wuas ssaid in several of the churches,
aetNs were delivered by euiientpeople of the Ca-

(hlle Ptrs;sasiou, sud ttc miiliti-y paraded. We
IekL d at thésoldiers as He>'pssedpridChstnut
treet about threo'clock, and a very fis looking

body of mcn they appeared te be. Their drill was
'rMexcellent aud their besring martial te s degree.
Thy ,consisted of the Second Brigade, were under
tht command of Colonel Conroy, and turned out the1 lowinsg companies: -- Emmet Guarde, Shields
Gutrds, Irish Volunteers, Meagher Guarde, Jackson
Quards,IHitbrnia Greens, Montgomery Guards, and
Bhields Rifles. ha the afternoon the Hibernia Socie-
tf had a meeting and a dinner. The dinner was ex-
'enIut and the speeches of a patriotie cast, Toward
tYt±inug dark und threatening eloudhs obstructed the
ght ofsun-hut it did not rain, and the demonstra-
in ended in rapor.-Press

0 BOSTON.
t>s UNDRED~ ANa TwENTcr-SuaaND ,AuNNsssAar

1 eTs CiIAuUiAmnt liia SocssTY.-This ancien t Se-
ut>' unet yester-day afternoon ai thé P'arkser Hause.
Ie follomirg gentlemnen were choscu oilicers of' theé
"Ciel>' for tise enssuing year F atrickr M. Philips,
Prsident ; Rugis O'Brien, Vicé-Presidént; Theomas
OOyh, T resiies-; Ocrnelius Doherty', Keeper et' theé
rus-r Soal, andl William 5, Peletier, Seécréta->'. Af-

tor thé terminatins of bitsinesa meetinlg, thé Societ>'
ad thelir guests suit down ta a sumptuous dinner,
Prepared lu Mesers. Par-ker sud Mil l'e hast styla. Be-t en seventy> and eighty gentlemen wert psessa.--

Panegyices oui thlife atdchairacter or teSint
vert deliîei-ed it the Caîhedrb>'the Rev. Peter
Kelly, and at St. Patrick's by the Rev. Mr. Branagan,
of Boston.

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
It auigurs iuch for Catholicity te find that u Nov

England the festival of St. Patrick is honored witi
all solemnity. In this town ther was High a's
ut 8 o'clock, after whichu Patrick's Day was suang by
an efficient choir. ln the evning the Church was
crowded to listen te an address froua the Rev. Dr.
Neligan, of St. Joseph's Seminary, on the Life and
Preaching of St. Patrick. The Rev. preacher show-
cd in an eloquent and miasterly discourse bow Saint
Patrick laboured in the conversion of treland, and
tisat thin dfcct cf bis lub',ur vert ta bé witnéseed
wlierc-er tie friseboan had settled : for theré hée n-
furled the banner of the Cross. For more than un
heur liéeîutgagéd the :i Uan tien of thé ceuigregation,
who seemed nuch jric-sed with the mauner in whicb
they liad spent the natal day of their Patron Saint,
and next year they have resolved ta have a proces-
ai on.

CHICAGO, ILL.
The Ilibernian Benevoleiu Society, with the (Mont-

gomery, Shields, and Enimet Guards, turned out in
procession yesterday, and tnarcbed through thc prin-
ciial streets ta the sounl of cheering unusic. The
procession made a fine appearance and attracted
inuch observation. In the evening several balls and
other festive exercises appropriate ta the occasion
took place, which were numerously attended.-
Daily Tincs.

CINCINNA TI, 01110.
Yesterday vas celebratted as the Anniversary of

the Patron Saint of Ireland, by civie and military
,rocessions and banquets. It was very generally
cînninmoruted b> aur Irish fellaw-citizénd, malt and
(erle, and with usnsual spirit and ananimitv. Dir-
ing the day, several Irish uilitary companies par.d-
éd, and andae a bandsomae display, and a very impos-
ing procession vas orgaaizctd lu> thé St. Putriek's
Rn o Catholi wuevole t Association. It nurn-
bered same five hundred men, who displayed rich
banners and regalia, and with swelling muric de-
scribed the route froin St. Peter's ta St. Patri-k's
Churcb, in bath of which (hère were appropriate re-
ligious exercises. This society was organized a year
ago, nud is now in a prosperouxs condition, over five
hundred niembers being enrolled ou its record. The
afternoon was devoted chiefy te social enjoyrnent,
and preparations for festivities it niglit.

UNITED STATES.
ANiNRIrE As vLAU.- Four Hundred Female

.q;,pulictrs.-There lias been lately establislhed in
New York a State Inebriate Asylum, and a proposi-
tion was recently made ta the Legislature for an ap.
propriation in its belialf. This proposition was un-
successful, but i will doubtless e renewed iereafter.
The New York Journal of Commerce, speaking of
the appalling spread of intemperance, says that a
!arge number of eminent names are being erased
from the list of the living, viere the true cause of
death is never suspected by the community at large
(the interposition of surviving friends saving their
meumories from indelible disgrace,) died of " delirium
tremens," hein g the farfnl secret. At least tw eon
the list of subscribers for the contemplated asyluan-
mon who etood high in the profession of law and
literature-are already victims to this insiduous de-
stroyer. It bas been asserted tbat men are net te be
found who would voluntarily commit themselves te
an institution for inebriates ; but this is refuted by
the fact that almost before the foundation atone was
laid there had been 2800 applicants for admission, of
whom according te Dr. Turner, Correspouding Se-
cretary of the New York State Inebriate Asylum,
"more than four hundred 'are womea in the high
walks of lifé educated and accomplished? There
appears ta be no room for reasonable doubt on this
point.-N. Y. Paper.

A shoe-pegging machine tas recently been in-
vented in Massachusetts, fts operation is described
a very simple. Thé shoe, fitted on a last ready for
pegging, was placed in an iron frame or jack, at-
tached te tho machine, and borne up against it by
the hand of the operator. The machine, being then
put lu rapid motion, seized hold of the shoe, gave it
a rapid turn or two, and then after a few seconds of
rattling and clattering, of'came the brogan, with the
sole firmly pegged.

If a bill noi before the Ohio legislature passes
.that body, ve shall have no more Ohio Congress-
men elected by riegro votes. The bill provides
that judges of election shall reject all votes of
persons Of African descent, and that any such
persans voting shall be punished by imprisonment.-.
Persons advising negroes to vote are also snbject te
a penalty,.

Moved ta indignation by a recent fdght in the
Indiana Senate, a member offered a resolution,
providing that none of his associates shuuld be
permitted ta carry reapons in the Senate Chana
ber, on penalty of expulsion. The resolution was re-
jected by a vote of 30 te 9.

A man namîed Charles Rend, wbo wa on board
the Central Arerica at the time she was wrecked,
and was picked up after flating upon a piece of
timber twelve hoirs, was recently burned to death in
his cabin lu Californis.

Ra'. Mut. RienmND's CAeLLECG.--Tho universal
challenge of Rev. Mr. Richmond te the "heretics" of
tbe United States laving received no attention from
any of the challenged, Wb hope they will feel due
awe when they read that gentleman's final procla-
mation, which we find in the Tribune as foliows:--

Therefore, I now proclaim to the world, that the
Arians, the Presbyterians, the Romanists, and the
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher cannot and darc not mneet
me; and 1 am free to confesas, that, vere I in their
position, I vould also refuse to come ; for the Un-
tarian, Pi-esby'teiain, Congregational, snd Rcmish
systems are humans, sud îlot Divine-they' are focund-
éd in. errer sud f'alsehood. Thé>' caunot be sustamt-
ed b>' argunts, b>' listery', by- Scriptuire, b>' anti-
quit>', b>- tradition, b>' thé universal ceusent of Chris-
tians, up te the foui-th century, and all of them, ès-
copt thé Laatin, are lèe thman four hundred years old.
Théey fall hefore thé Holy' Cathelic Chai-ch of God,
wrhose Gi-eut High Priet, Chief Shepherd sund Bi -
sbop, and Gréat Vicar, la Christ-that Chai-ch whbose
beginaing is in Jerusalems, sud whosco cge isseighutpen
conturies. Fer tei One Holy' Chai-ch I amn ready toe
meet all tht hote of schies snd Sectarianismn, and
amt faithîfully yours.

A WARNING To ScoFFRs.-At gilwaukie, as the
Rer. Mr. eis, rector of the Bishop's Seminary, was
crossing the railroad track in a buggy, the engine
[hé had heard no whistle] came suddenly upon him,
and before he had time to think even of is escape,
killed bis horse and smashed bis vehiele te pieces.
Ris preservation was miraculous under the circum-
stances, and was much talked of in the city. One
" enlightened" German [whether Catholie or Protest-
ant is net statedj in hearing the facts narrated, ex-
claimed, "ILt would have been no great los, if the
good-for-nothing priest had been killed." Two reeks
after our sceffer, led out by seme fatality, attempted
to cross the track at the very spot where the acci-
dent happened te Rev. Mr. Ileiss. The engine over-
took him, knocked him down, and nangled him se
cruelly. that he lived but two hours afterward. Sa
excruciating vas his agony during Iait tine that he
repeatedly begged of the bystanders te shoot him
and put an end te his sufferings. The accident was
even Mare îulkied about than the t'ormer, and lef t thé
impression an the minds ai many, (bat it wa saue-
thing morc than a mere casualty.

LEARN A TRADs.-Under the deliusive idea that
trade is not se respectable as a mercantile occupa-
tion, our stores are crowded with yoiung men who
have no capacity for business, and who,lbecauîse of
the fancied respectabiiity of dniug nothing, waste
away their minaority upon salaries which cannot
possibly liquidate their expenditure. Too late in life
they discover their errer, and before they reach the
age of thirty, many of them looh with envy upoi
the thrifty mechanie wion, in their days of boy-
hood, they were accustoned ta deride. The false
ves wbich prerail in theI" soidisnit" fashionable
society of the present day, have ruined thousands of
young men, and wilil i-in thousands mort.-if-
gerald's City Item.

MOn Enrrics î i-,-rUEOso Rc.-The Biltih Sta,.-
dard, a zealous " Ortlhodox" journal, very lately dis-
ccvcrcd, xitlh dtep s hrrow, (hat the îresent Dishej
ef L nda w s pot roind li the fa i. sThe Bislucî
preaelsed late]>' at St. Puni's, and, aeeoi-ding ta thé
Standard, lis sermon bad selittie of rthodoxy intit
that itl "might huve been delivered by a Jewish Rab-
bi or a 1Unitarien nîluister I This is very melanel i-
1>' ! Bukt Ibis la net 91L ; stili sucre recoustis te
watebfn .S'lndard has discovered another heretic in
the persan of the learned Dean of St. Paul's [Dr. Nil-
man]. " The Dean's divinity'," says the organ cf Or-
thodoxyv," is greatly at fault. It is Dot Seriptural.

STrisrcs or POmULATIoiAN",> REîCrimos.-Tie
Director of the Statistical Bureau of Berlin furnishes
the following curious statement :-" The population
of the whole earth is estimated ta be 1,288,000,000,
viz.-Europe, 272,000,000 ; Asia, 755,000,000 ; Afri-
ca, 200,000,000 ; America 59,000,000; and Austri--
lia, 2,000,000. The population of Europe is thus
subdivided:-Russia contains 02,000,000 ; the Auis-
trian States, 36,398,620¡ France, 30,039,364 ; Greut
Britain and Ireland, 27,488,653 ; Prussia, 17,089,407;
Turkey, 18,/40,000 ; Spain 15,518,000; the Two Si-
cilihe, 8,610,22; Sweden and Norway, 5,072,820 ;
Sardmnia, 4,970,034; Belgilum, 4,607,000; Bavaria,
4,547,239 ; bth Net.erlands, 3,487,617; Portgal,
3,471,190 ; Ibe Papal States, 3,100,000; Switzerand,
2,4954,500 ; Denmsark, 2,408,618. lu Asia, the Chinuese
Empire contains 400,000,000 ; the East Indies, 171,-
000,000 ; the Indian1Archipelago, 80,000,000 ; Japan,
35,000,000 ; Hindostan and Asiatic Tarkey, eci 15,-
000,000. In America, the United States are coulwt-
cd ta contain 23,101,876 ; Brazil, 7,077,800 ; Mexico,
7,661,520. In the severul nations of the euîrth there
are 335>000,000 of Christinus (of whoin 170,000,000
are Papists, 80,000,000 Piotestants, and 76,000,000
followers of the Greek Church). The nunber of
Jews amounts ta 5,000,000; of these 2,890,750 are lu
Europe, viz.:.-1,250,000 mi Europan Russa, 853,-
304 in Austria, 234,248 in Prussia; 102,17G in other
parts of Germany, 62,470 in the Netlieriands, 33,953
in Italy, 73,095 in France; 36,000 in Great Britain,
and 70,000 in Turkey. The followers of various
Asiatle religions are estirated at 600,000,000, Maie-
medans at 160,000,000, and " Heathens" (the Gentiles
proper), at 200,000,000.-Budletin.

CURED BY WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY.

Read the following from the KRsuzanoaa (N. Y.)
SENTrNEL, dated July 31|:-

" A remarkable cure of Consumption has recently
been eflected by this medicine, in the town orf Chath-
am, in this couinty, and which was related to us by
Herrick-, an eminent Physicien of that town, to
whon we have permission to refer. A young lady
who had long labored under an affection of the
usngs, was considered by lier friends as beyond the
reach of medicine, and she was fnorumed ly lier
medical attendant that she must die. She was in-
duced ta send for a bottle of Wistar's Balsaî of
1Vilfd Cherry, as a last resort. The young lady ex-
perienced great relief, and tw more botles were
successively procured and administered. She is
now happy in the restorationi of heIlth"

None genuine unless signed I BUTTS on the wrap-
per.

For sale in Montreal, at wholesale, by Lymans, Sa-
vage & Co., 22G St. Paul Street; also by Carter, Kerry
& Co., 184 St. PauliStreet; by Johnston, Beers & Co.
Medical Hall, Great St. James Street; and S. J. Ly
man, Place de Armes.

FROM1 BURMAR.

SHw.n-GuysE, Burmab, March 61856.
Mr. P. Davis-Dear Sir : Sucli la the great de-

for the Pain Riller that I write you te send me as
soon as possible, in addition to wrhat I have hitherto
ordered, 24 dozen boxes, (two dozen bottles in a box)
and a bill for the same, that 1 may give yen an or-
der on the Treasuries of the Union te the amouint ofr
the sanie. N. Hknis.

HIENrAD, B3urmab, March 17, 1856.
Messrs. P. Davis & Son-Gents: ••* I amn so-

ny te say' the last box cf Pain Killer sent me bas
not yet ceaie ta baud. The expeuse cof getting thé
nmedicine le somethmig "tho baud (mnes," but tisé
w'ant cf It le of far- lucre importance. •••Send
me as soon as possible, another box cf thé same siz.e,
riz. $50 wor-tt.) I enclose an order en thte Treasur-
or cf thé Missionary' Union fer tht amouint.

Rer. B. E. TaonAs.

Lymîas, Savage, k Co., Carter, Kerry, k Co.,
Lamplaugh & Campbeli, Agents, Menti-cal.

COL LE GE O]F R EG 1O P OL I S,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Under the Inmmediaste Supervision cf the Right Rer.
E. J. Herans, Bishop of Kingslon.

THE sbort Institution, situatéd in cne of thé most
agreeable and healthful parte of Kingston, ls now
completely- orgaaized. Able Teachers havé been pr--
vided for the railoue departments. Théeobject cf
thé Institation la te impart a good sud solid educa-
tien' in thé fultet sénat of thé word. Thé health,
morale, and masnners cf thé pupîls will hé an abject
cf constant attention. Thé Course of instruction
wrill include a complété Claseical and Cemmercial
Education. Particular attention will bo given to the
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library wil be Open to
the Pupils.

. TERMS:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable half-

yearly in' Adrance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the 1stSeptem-

ber, aid.ends on the First Thursday of July. .
July 21st, 1858.'

TETE TRUSTEES apiointed tos tmrnsact th ERE C-1
'[ION of a NEW CIltICUR aud SACRISTYi, regîstred
to be uuilt in ile Parish of Sr. JEAN CIRtYSOS-
TOME, shall receive TENDERS for thre Work to be
done, until tih FIRST of APRIL NET ti; on which
day the Contract shallh tugiveni to thre risccessful

The Trustees do not bind thesuselves to uccept the
Te-uder s of the lowest bidder.

The Signatures cf swo good and sufficient Sacuri-i
ties alIsl éubenade iiovit in ach Tender.

Pins and Speciications inay be seen at the Prii-et'si
iouse, iii said Pariash.

St. Jean Chrysouoe, Fib. 28, 1859.

IMMIGRATION.

PASSAGE CERTIFICATES,
PER SABEL & SEARLES FiIRST CLASS LINE
of Packet Siuips, from LIVERPOOL to

QUEBEC, NEW YORK, OR BOSTON,
and also by STEAMSHIP from GALWAY, are no iv
issued by the undorsigned.

Rates and mformation will be furnisied on appli-
cation. AIl letters muste pre-piaid.

IIENRY C1A1PMAN & CO., Agents,
Mentreat.

January 1859.

COLDS,
COUGIS,
ASTHM A,

CAPT A RR1H,
lNFLjUENZA.
BRONCHITIS,
HOARSENESS,

SORE THROAT,
WIIOOPING COUGH,

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL T ROCHES.

OPYansluT SECUnED.
Entered according to Acet of Congres@, in the year

1857, by kJU l BRows & SON Cbei sts, Boston,
ia the Chéu-k's Office aI' thé District Court af thé
Disi tf Mass.

t.rCooans.-The great and sudden changes of
Our climate, are fruitful sources of Pulmaonry a.nd
Bronchial nections. Experience having proved that
si.ple remédies oftn ét spéédil' asd cutsinl>
wheu take l einue earacstage of diseuse, recourat
should ut once bu bad to IlBroen's Bronclt Troches,"
or Lozenges, let the Cough or Irritation of the Thuroat
ha r soalghte, as b>'tbie precaution amore serions
attack ns>' bu effeetuahi>' wai-ded off.

BIROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
Y3, Cures Cough, Cold, foarseness and lnfiuenza.
Cures any Irritation or Soreness of the Throua.
Relieves the acking Cough in Consumption.
Relieves Brvnchitis, 1st2hna and Catarrh.
Clears andi givecs st réangih lo thé voice of SuNGueR.
Indi.spensable le PuBLIC SPEAKERs.

BROWN'S BRONCHIA L TROCHES.

U' From Rev, Henry Ward Beecher, whom asused
the Trocherfive years.]-" I have never chauged my
mmid respeting (hem frorn the firet, excépîte î hiuk
Sct botter o!that wvich I began la îinking ne f.
la all my lecturing tours, I put '1Troches' into my
carpet bag as regularly as 1 do lectures or linen. i
do not hesaitate to say that in so faras I have hah au
opportunity of comparison, your Troches are pre-
eminently the best, and the first, of the great Lo-
zenge School."

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROOHES.
Um [PRom Rev. E. H. Chapin, D. D., New York.]

d I consider your Lozenges an excellent article for
their purpose, and recommend their use to Public
Speakers?"

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
iC' [Prom Mfr. C. H. Gardner, Principa of the

Rutgers female Institute, New York.]-" I have been
afilicted with Bronchitis during the past winter, and
found no relief until I found your Trochtes."

BROWNS BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
t3- Fer children laboring from Couîghl, Whooping

Cough, or Hearsenese, are particularly adapted, on
account of their soothing and demulcent properties.
Asisting expectoration, and preventing an accumu-
lation of phlegm.

Sold by all Druggists at 25 cents per box.
For salei at wholesale, in Montreal, by Carter,

KZerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; also, at retail, by
Johnston, Beers k CO., Medical Hail, G . St. James
Street.

7
À plain, spoken woman litely visited a married

woman an said .- How do you contrive to amuse
yourself? Amuse i said the other, etartiug i do
you know I have my housework ta da? Yes, was
the answer, I sec you have it ta do, but as it je never
donc, I concilde you must have some other way of
passing your tume.

p. p. p.

PARK'S PRICKLV PLASTEDS.

GROCERIES, SUG AR, &C.,
FOR SALE,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. t

TEAS (GREEN)
GUlPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG IIYSON, best quality.
lB PERIAL.
TIWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CONGOU.t
00LONG -

SUG A RS.
LOAF'.

Dl)Y CRUSIJED.1
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

(OFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Gi-reen and Roastd
LAGUfARiiE, do., du.

FLtou, very fine,
OATMEAL, puro.
RICE.
INDIAN MRAL.
13. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CIlOESE, Aiuerican (equalt l English.)

W INIES-Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-l'nuat Pale, in cases, very fine ; Martel,

in lhlds. ani cases.
PORTER-Dubin and London 'orter; Montreal

ortier and Ale, is abttlea.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickie, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

ranis, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Shelled Ailmoids,
lIoney Soap, B.W. Suap, Castile Soa, and English
do.; Corn Broomîs, Corn Dusturs Bled Cord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Threari, Garden [limes, Candies, Leonu
Peel, Orange and Citron do. ; Sweet Oil, in quarts
and jints.

STaMCH-Glenfield, Rice and Satired, fair.

BRUShIES-Scratters and Store lirushes ; cloth
and Sho Brushes.

SPicS, &c.-Figp, Frunes; Spices, wiole and
grounind; Cinnamon, Cloves, Aluce, Nutmuegs, White
IPopper, Black Peuipser, Alspice, Cayenne Pepsper,
Mstuaroie, Verniiiulla, Indigo, Batton Blue, Sego,
Arrowrooi, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Salt ; fine Salt in Bag ; Coarse do. ; Salt Petre; Sar-
dinmes, lu Tinss; Table Cod Fish, Dry ; do., do., Wet;
Creini Tartar ; Bakig Soda ; do., in Packages--
Aluim, Copperas, Sulphur, Brintone, Bat Bricke,
Whiting, Chalk, &c., &c.

The articles are the bet qtuality, and wrill be Sold
ut tIe louest prices.

J. PIELAN.
Ma-cu 3, 1859.

IHE TRIJýI,»,ITNE&NDdATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--APRIL 1, 1S59. .

They sooth pain ; protect the chest ; they extract
the congulated impurities and sorenesa fro the sys-
tem, and impart sitrength. 'They are divided into
sections, and yield o the motion of the body. Being
porous, ail impure excreLtions pass f, anc tthey can-
not becoeui offensive, iiec ecau h b wori fiour times
langer ilunnany other plustero.sandl nro cheaper at
25 cen t thiin athers ut 10. iVYhcre thse Plstuers are
pain, canno c.rist. XV c peresoes, public speakers,
délicate female, or an atee ul td with side, chest or
back pains, shuuld try them. You Nvilli hen know
whait they are. They are a new fet<iiiui in the sci-
ence of unedicine. ll Druuggi.sts have them. TaIe
no other. Ech i Pister leurs a MIedailion Stamp and
ur Sigurtteiri.

IlAiNES & P A RK
13 & 15 Piark low, N. Y.

AZlso )yon 's Magnetû: bysect >owder-.

Ayer's Sarbsaparilla
A cempouusdi-émedi>, lic unhiiclu n'aeluave la-
bored u t pducé tlic est cf'etual suIterat iî
that ca nh snade.lIti aconcentratel extruct
cf l'araSai-sopurilux, soCe cuîlutuud viti clier
substances of still greater alterative pouer as
to aford nu effective antiuate l'or te diseases
Saursapanilla le rep;iteçl ta cre. Il k-b-liinved
that uch e remndyis wanted by those who
suffer troin Strumuous complailnts, and thnt one
which will accomplisl their cure must prove
of inuense service t this large cla- of nuir
nillicted ifellow-citizeis. Ilow ucompleteh iis
compouind will do it has lien i proven by ex)er-
imensut 01 many of the worst cases to befounl
of the following complainits:-

SUnoî'uua AND Sîciorr.oUs CCOMPrIsrs,
Eau'rIONS ANDi RUPrivß Disiru , Uicsas,
Puc'Ls, BLorcu1s, Tuons, Sari- Riteu,
SCALD HEAn, SYPIISus Ai SYPUiiLITe A.r-

:eioNS, MERoURiAL DisiAS, DROPsv, Nt'E-
iaiu nT Tie Dour.ouwaux, lDsnuis.Y, lia-
1IPS1iA AND INDIGiLSTION, Envsi.i, Uss
oi S-. A•ruo s isu:, and inIeed thIe wole
class of complaints arising fruni liuu.'sir or
rina Bioon.

1 This eonipound vill b found a gea ro-
moter of health,wentalie uken i te spiri¿, to
exp luthe foul huimors N-hieh feter iu thie
blod at tihat season cf the year. Uy the tiic-
ly expulsion of tlîein niiy rsunkling disorlers
arei ipped in the Lud. Multitudcs cai, by
the nid of this reniedy, spare themelves froni
the endurance of foul cruptions and ulceous
sorcs, througl whicli the systen will strive to

l rid iself of corruptions, if not assistei Lt do
this throiugh the snatural channelse of the body
by an alterative iedice. ClInse out the
vitiated blood whuen'cvr ycou find its iipuritics
bursting through tlie ski kii piipiles. eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and siuggish in the veins ; elease it
whienever it is foul, and your feelinugs uwill tel
you whe. Even where so particulur disorder
is feit, people enj.oy better heath, and live
longer, for cleanîsing the blood. Reep the
blood healthy, and all is wvell; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can é cno
lasting health. Sooner or later something
muet go wr.ong, and the grcat maeluncry of
lie is disordereil or overthrovn.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accoinplihing thsese ncds. But
the world lias been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the dru
alone hlas not all the virtue that is claeim
fer it, but more becaise smany preparations,
pretenduîg toe cconcentrated extracts of it,
contiun but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years tie public have been mis-
led bylaige buttles, pretendiug to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not ouly conta. little, if anuy, Sassapa-

llia, but often no curative properties inhater-
er. Mence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various ex tra-ts of
Sarsaparilla whiclh flood the market, tuntil the
name itself is justly despised, and as benme
synonymous with imposition and chent. Still
we call this conpound Sarsaparills, sud intend
te muppi>' such a xemedy as alal rescesuéthé
naine from the Ioad cf obioquy vhierhest
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believinbg it bas virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseuses it is intend-
ed tu cure. In order ta setur their complete
éradication from the systen, the remaedy liould
be judiciously taken according to di-ections on
the bottle.

PREPAiE aY
Du. J. C. AVEUR & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, 41 per Bottie sjSix Bottles for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
hus won for itself such a renown fer the cure of
es-e;>'uriety cf 'liroet auuhLumug Conipleint, ulmat

t entirel. unuceasarufor sus te evunt (te
evidence ofi ts virtues, wnlercver it bas been cm-
ple'd. As it lias long been in constant usa
thro-ughout this section, we need net du more than
assure the people its quality ils kept up té the best
it ever bas ben, and that it iay ec relied on te
do fur their relief all it has ever been fouid te do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pis,
POIL Tfl cUinS oW

Cosliîenesa, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Inîdigestions,
Dysendery, Foui Starch, Erysipelas, Ileadache,
Piles, Rlheumaetisms, Eruptionusaind Skin Diseuae
Lier' Comsrplaint, Drpsyu, Tetéster, Tuîmors anid
Sali ltheanm, Wormns, Gont, .Neuralgia, as a
Dnne,«riu, and for Pnîjfying the .Btood.

.Tisé> are suigar-coatted, so chat thc most bsns-
tIve tans takse ihea peasa nly' sud te>' ure th

family' hysie. cwpr
Prié 25 cents pér Box; Piveboxées fer $1.OO.

Gr-eatnnmersoe! Clergymien, Physicians, Statée-
mien, anid éeminent personages, bavé lent thueir
niames ta certif>' theunparamlleed usefulnessocf.thesé
remédies, baut eur space litre m11l not permit thé
insertion cf therm. Théent ahle chne fhe-

ae gi-u n thl aIse full descipuions cf the aboie
complaInts, acnd thé treatmnt that should beé t'i-

léwd for (hein curé.
Do not ho put off b>' unprincipled dealers wlth

cother prepairations thé>' make meore profit 1n

Demanid Armsn's, sud talue ne chote. 'Thi suclk
vant theé bést aid (bei-oe sfer them, snd théey should
Lave it-.

All otur Remédies art fer salé by
Lyman, Savage, k Coe., at Whoelesale and Bé-.

tail; sand by>' all thé Druggists ln Mentreai, sud
thmroughoust Upper and Lewer OCanada.
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ÂGNTS FOR TE TRUE WIT115.,

kxandria-RtV. .T. J. Chisholm.
A:$ala-.N. Â. Cste.'
ylmter-J. Doyle.

jiheriaburgh-J. Roberte.
.antigonish-Rev. J. Cameron.
Irichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Belleoile-1. O'Dempsey.
Brock--Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brockville-P. Furl ong.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Cobourg-M. M'Kenny.
Cavantille-J. Knowlson.
Ciambly-J. Hackett.
.Cornwall-ReV. J. S. O'ConnOr.
Coupto-.\r. W. Daly.
Carleon, N B.-Rer. E. Dnnphy.
Dewittville-J. M'Iver.
Dudas-J. M'Gerrald.
.Egansville-J. Bonfild.
Eastert Townsihips-P. Racket.
Frampton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farzersville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Hantillon-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon-C. M'Faul.
Inigersoll-Rev. R. Releber
Kempiville-M. Ileapby.
Kingston-M. M'N amara.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-O. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rer. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
.lillbrooke-P. Maguire.
Niagara-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Oshawa-Rev. Mr. Proulx.
Orillia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe.
Prcton-Rev. 3fr. Lalor.
Quebec-M. O.Leary.
Rawdon-IRev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelltwn-J. Cam pion.
Richnoulhill-M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. DonnellrY.
Sherbrooke-T. Gridlith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
Smunerstowvn-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St..dthanese-T. Dunn.
St..Inn de la Pocai/ere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Fulvay.
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
St. Remi-H. M'Gill.
St. Romuali d' Etchemin-Rer. Mr Sax.
Thorold-Johni eean.
Tingwick-T. Donegaîu.
Toroito--P. Doyle.
Tcmpleton-J. UHaga.-
West Osgoode-M. M'ivoy.
Windsor-C. A. M'Intyre.
ork Grand Birer-A. Lamond.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN' CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

wM)tE ,A . A N RETi t ,

4.2 MGz// Sure, and 79 St. Paul Street.
MONTREA i.

Every de.ripuoiî ut Gendetmlêen's Weaïing Appartelcon-
tantly n baud, or timadri e order (n the sho"eQt notice et

reaosonable rates.
Monttreul. March d, r56.

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dane Street.,

BEGS to relurnt bis encere thanks to bis numerous Cus-
tomers, and the Publie in general, -r the very liberal pa-
tronage he [tas received for the lasttitree years; and
hopes, bv .-trict attention an business, to reerve a con-

tinuanc of the satne.
.y R. P., having a arge and neat as-ortment of

Boots andu Se, solicits an nspecion of te a.same,
which he wili sell a a taderate prive.

MOUNT HOPE

INSTITUTE FOUR YOUNG LADIES.

UONDE T1.DIRECTON O?

LADIES OF TilE SACRED HIEART,
LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, situated in a healthy and agreea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of Bis
Lordship the Bislhop of London, will be opened on
the first Monday of Sepreiher, 1857.

In its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, it
will combine every advantage that can be derired
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the various branches of learning beceming their sex.
Facility wblle boifered for the acquisition of those
Ornamnental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered "requisite in a finished education; while pro-
priety of Department, Persotal Neatness, and the
urinciples of Morality will fora stbjects of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an
object cf Ipeculiar vigilance, nnd in casu of sickness,
they will be treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties dvill
receive that attention which its importance demands,
as the primary end of all truc Education, and ience
w-ill form the hais ef every elass an/I departmuent.
Differences of religintus tenais wviii not he an obstacle
te the admission cf Pupils, provided they be willing
te confîr-n to the generuti Regulations cf the Insti-

RYiÑ & VALLTERES DEST REAL,'

uP snCs

ADVOCATES,

No. 59 ittlei St. James Street.
RYAN. IENRY VALIEURS DB 8T. RUAL.

B. D E V L IN,

ADVOC ATE,

No. 7,Little St. James Srreet,
MONTLt.

:Aî. Dol' t:RT•,
A. OC A T E.

No. 59. Lt t/e St. James Strfet. Monteal.

RE MOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,

RAS REMOVED te 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and op-
posite to Dr. Picault, wbere he will keep a Stock of
the best Tea, Goffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and
all other articles [required at the towest Nprices.

JOHN PHELAN.

JONAS WHITCOMB'S

REVaUT FR

ASTHMA, CATARRH, ROS5E COLD,

HAY FEVER, &Z.

PREPA'ýRED fruni a German recipa, obtaLined V ithe
late Jonas Whitcomb, in Europe. It is well known
to have alleviated this disorder in bis case, when all
alter appliances e!f me/Icai skilha/I beau abandon-
ed by him in deaIair. In no case of purely Ashia-
tic character, lias it failed to give immediate relief,
sud il bas effected ruîîy permanent curas. Writhiu
the past two years this remedy bas been used in
tho-asands of cases, with astonishiug and uniformi

succeesa. I centains ne poisonous cm injurloîts pro-
perties whatever, an infant my take it with perfec
safety.

[Intr fetsn Maodsi lergyman.]
WAtuDsnoRo', Vt., lay 12, 1857.

Mr.. BunsvvT-I take great pleasure in briefly stat-
ing the 'Ouderfuil efiets cf " WEITcoMB'5 l.Intau

FOU Ti'E Asrtim," on my wif±. She hai suiferedi for
vearasmore than my pen can deacribe with the Spas-
medie bi of tai terrible diseuse. I consulte/Iunu-
merous physicians of the highest celebrity to very
litle or no purpose As of;en as tn or twelve times
lu a ar site mas bmenght te the vary gaies cf deafîs
-requtiring two or three watchers sometimes, for se-
verall days and nights in successiun. At times, for
beurg, t would seema as if every brecath musi bc the
last. We were obliged to open doors and windows
in mid-winter, and resort to every expedient that af-
feciio orseuiî devise te keeît lier surve. AtIleue lime
she was so far gone, that her physicien could not
count the pulse. Atlength I heard of your ".Re e..
dy'-ii acteculiil<c .a chartes ; [t cnahicd hiem te leetu î

quietly in a few minutes, and nearly broke up Lthe
lisease. i keep it constantly oi had-and theughi
il bas, net cure/I lier, itlubas donc ironders lu îLe way
of relief. I have never known it fail in more iban
one or two instances of affording timmediate relief.-
1 Ri a as-etiu'iiitclergymran, statioue/I isere. I shahl
be happy to answer any enquiriesrespecting lier case,
and you are at liberty t make any tuse of tot fore.
geiug [heis thîi il benefit the affliitad.--Ynîînrs
truly, KIMHALL HADLEY.

Jouas Whitcomb"s Remedy is Prepared only by
JOSEPH'J LURNETT & Ce., 27 Central Street, Bos-
ton, and Sold by ail Druggists. One Dollar per
Bottle.

IC- -Fer Sale lu Meontreal, ut Wholesale, by Carter,
Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul StreetI; also, at Medical
Hall. Great St. James Street.

BUY TITE lJP.ST:

THE ONLY COMPLETiE CATIH0LIC
A LMA NAC

P U B LJ311HRD !'N .AMlE RICSA

NOW READY.;

DUNIGAN-S AMERICAR 1CATHOLIC ALMANAC
FOR 185D.

CONTA]NJNG the CLERGY LIST for the BRllTISH
PuV iNCES, /id Brilish W'est Indies, unusually
Compleie and Correct.

!1 Pf e 25 cz!z a
Containing double the meter oi any eoter at the
saine priece

1. A fiil Calenilar, important eventts, &c
2. Skctclesc of the Religionus Orders.
3. Sketches cf Bishiop Loras, Archbislhop Walsh.

and Mother Catharine Spalding.
4. List of the Sees and Provinces, with the date

of rection.
. Al thie Archbishops, Bishojps, an/I Clergy in

the United St.tes,'fron official sources, in a
inuci fuller frm titan heretofore given.

6. All the Archbishops, Bisbops, and Clergy in
the British Provinces in North America, in
the British West Indie, and the Sandwich
Islands.

7. Alphabetical Lists of the Clergy in the United
States and the British Possessions.

8. List of Priests Ordiined in 1858.
9. An Obituary.

10. Prospectuses of Catholic Colleges and Acade-
mies at home and abroad, &c., &c.

BUY D UNI GAA Y' S COMPLE TE .LSINA C.

Orlers should be sent early to
E. DUNIGAN & BROTHER,

371 Broadway, New York.
To behad ai ail the Catholic ookstores throngh-

out the country.0
tute.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tttion, inclu/diiig the French JUST PUBLISHED.

per quarter, in advance,............ $25 00
Day Schlars,...... .. .... 00 EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTER,37 oaway,
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by the New York, have nom-read>

Institute,)....................... 2 50 MAPCAN ELWOOD
Washing, (for Boarders, wvhen doue in the

(Institute,)...................... 5 00
Use of Library, (if desired,)............ 0 50 H O W G 1 P.L s L 1Y
Physicians' Fees (medicines charged at
Apothecaries' rates,)................... 075
Italian, Spanisb, and German Languages,

each,............................ 5 00 A moat intresting, lively au/Iagreabhe Tale cf
Instrumental Music.................... 00Amanhean Social Tife.
Use of Instrument,....................3 00 Saud Or/Ian te
Drawing and Painting,................ 10 00 EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER,

Needle Work TaughIt Frre of Charge. (sssza n. staucsn)

GEN'ERAL REGULATIONS. ?,IlBroadway, NYork.

The Annual Vacation will commence the second .-.-.
week in July, anI scholastia duties resumed on the AN ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
first Monday of September.

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Papils WILL he OPENED on the Ff'T of DEGEMBER,
remaining during the Vacation.ai No. 16, CRAIG STREET, Monreal; lu mhidi a

Besides the I Uniform Dress," which will be black, Cotplate Course cf Edieatian in theNGLTSH and
eachi. Pupil should be provided with six regular FRENCE Laugunges iii ha giron b>'Mr. an/Ilins.
chantres of Linon, six Table Napkins, two pairs of H. CLARKE, au/Il'. LAGOMBiE, freniLondo
blankets, three pairs of Sieets, one Counterpane, au/ Paria
&c., one white and one black bobluet Veil, a Spoon MUSIG; DRAWING, ITALIAN, an/alter aecom-
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing piiahxente, by comptent Masîere.
Bax, Combe, Bruashes, &c. A feu Pupils eau ha reeeire/Ias Horders, au mes-

Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi- senaila temm.
cient funds to meat any unforeseen exigency. Pupils An EVENING GLASS for Adults,
wfll be received at any time of the year. Refreuce arepmitte/I telRer. Canon-V.

For further particelars, (if required,) apply to HilsPilou an/Itha 1ev. P. LcBlau4 ut the Bishap's Ps-
Lordship, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Sa- lace; à/I ta J. L. Brunt, P. Meat, F. Doucet, an/
parier, Mont Hope, Landan, N. W. L. ewyer, Reqri., Montrea.

-'i 
QBEÂI~~

GREAT ATTRACTION li'

GRAND TRUNK ,CLOTHING STORE,
87,, X,'GILL STREEIT,. 87-

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY. ------

BELLS.
BE LLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLE.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LES.

[Establisbed in 1926.]
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

n assort ment of Church, Factory, Steant.
boa, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Bells, rnonnted in the most
apîproved an/I durable manner. For full
partiru.nirs as ta maany recent improvceu-
nients, rvarantee, diameter o!Blla, space
occupied in Tomer, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Trov, N. Y

CHEAP READING FOR TEE MILLIONS.

UPWARDS of TWO THOUSAND VOLUMES on
Religion, History, Biograpby, Voyages, Travels,
Tales, and Novels, by Standard Authors, to which
Constant Additions are makiug at y. FLYNN'S
CIRCULATING LIBRARY, NEWSPAPER and
REGISTRY OFFICE, No. 105 M'GILL STREET,
Four Doors from Corner of Great St. James Street.

Houas or ATTENDANcE.-From 9 te 11, A.M.; and
fron 2 to 4, and from 6 to 8, P.M.

N.B:-Subscribers, whose terms of subscription
bave expired, are requested to return the books in
their possession to the Library, rithout further notice

:fonîrcal, Septenmber 16, 1858.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE--WORKS

JOHN M'fL'OSK Y ·

Silk and Wool/ew Dyer, an'd Scourc,.

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mar, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return his best thanks te the Public of Mon-
treal, and the surroundIing country, for the liberal
manner in whiclha bas been patronized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of thesame.
Be wisbes te inform is customers that le bas made
extensive iruprovements in his Establishnient te meet
the wants of his numerous customers; and, as bis
place is fitted up by Steamu, on the best Americau
Plan, lie hopes to be able te attend te his engage-
ments with unctuality.

Me will dye all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollas, &c.; as also, Scouring all kindsa
of Silk and Woollen Shaw , Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and wmatered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. Ailkinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wie Stains, &c., carefully
extrace/I.

exN.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

W i LL 1A M C U N N IN G H A M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RAGE.)

-u .' f

WMf. CUN NINGHAMManufacturer of W ITE and
all other kinds of M1ARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMIBS'
and GRAVE STONES; CHIHNEY PIEGES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE M.ONUMIENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c.,. wishes to inforro the Oitizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the aboved
mentioned articles they may wanthwill be frnisbed
thern of the best material and o of ti i okmn
ship, and en termis that will admto no conipetio

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montreal tone, if
any person prefers themn.

ai great assortinnt of White and Colored MARBHE
just arrived for Mr. nngAm, .MarbleUMu c-
turer, Bemry Street, nesr Hanover Terraco

DR. MORSE'S

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLs, bas spent the greater part of hia life
in travelling, having visitedEurope, Asia, andAfri.e
as ell as North America-ihas speut three years
among the Indians of Our Western country--it was
in this way that the Indian Root Pilla were first disý-
covered. Dr. Morse -as the first man to establiah
the fact that s.l diseases arise from IMPURITY OF
THE BLOOD-that our strengt, health and life de-
pended upon this vital fluid.

When the various passages become clogged, and
do not act in perfect harmony with the diffarent fune-
tilos of the body, the blood loes its action, becomes
thick, corrupted and disesed; thus causing ail pains
sickness and distress of every name ; our strength ie
exhausted, our health we are deprived of, and if na-
ture is not assisted in throwing off the stagnant hu-
mors, the blood will become choked and cease to act
and thus our light of life will forever b blown out.
How important thon that we should keep the various
passages of the body free and open. And how ple-
sant to us that we have it in our power to put a me-
dicine in your reach, namely Morse's Indian Root Pills
manufactured froin plants and roots which grow
around the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garde, for
the health and recovery of diseased man. One of the
roots fron whihL thee Pills aare made is a Sudorifie,
which opens the pores of the skin, and assista Nature
lu throwig out the finer parts of the corruption with-
in. The second is a pInîut which is an Expectorant,
that opens and unclog3 the passage to the lungs, and
thus, iu a soothing mianner. performs its duty by
throwing off phlegm, and other bumniors from the
lungs by copions spitting. The third is a Diuretic,
w-hich gives tase and double strength to the kidnay
thus encouraged, they drai ltrge amounts of impu-
rity from the blood, wihich ls then thrown out boun-
tifully by thte urinary or wIter passage, and which
could not bave been dischiarged ha any other way.-
The fourth is a Cathartie, and accompanies the other

operties of the Pills while engaged h purifying the
blood ; the conuser particles of impurity which ecan-
not pass by iec other outlets, are thius taken up and
conveyed of' in great quantities by the bowels.

Froin thLe aboye, it is shown that Dr. Morse's Indian
Root Pilla not only enter the stomach, but become
unite with the blond, for they find way to every
part, and completely rot out o and cleanse the systemfrom ail impurity, and the life of the body, whieh is
the blood, becomes pîerfectly healthy; consequently
ail sicuass and pain is driven from the system, for
they cannot remain when the body becomes so pure
au/I cicar.

The reason why people are re distressed rhen sick
and why so many die, is because they do not get a
medicine -which wil pass to the afflicted parts, and
which will open the natural passages for the disease
to be cast ont ; bence, a large quantity offood and
other matter is lodged, and the stonacli and intes-
tines are terali>' crflowiug millu tho carrulPîed
mass;athug un/emgoing disagrcabie fermentatiou,
constalntly mixing with the blood, which throws the
corruptedi matter through every velu and artery,
until life lu taken from the body by disease. Dr
Morse's PILLS have added to thaemselves victory up-on victory, by resturing millions of the sick to bloom-
ing heaith and happiness. Yes, thousands wbo bave
been racked or tormented with sickness, pain and
anguish, and whose feeble frames,.have been scorch-
ed by the burmnig elements of raging fever, and who
have been brought, as it were, withim a step of the
silent grave, now stand ready to testify that they
weniI have been numbered with the dead, had it not
been for this great and wonderful medicine, Morse's
Indian Root Pilla. After one r tewo doses Lad been
taken, they were astonished, and absolutely surprised
la witnessing their charmiag effects. Not only do
they givo immediate ease and strength, and take
awray ail sickness, pain and anguish but the>' atonce
go to work at the foundation of the disease, which is
the blood. Therefore, it will b hbown, especially by
those who use these Pilla, that they will socleanse
an/d purify, that disease-that deadly enemy-will
take its flight, and the flash of youth and beauty Will
again return, and the prospect of a long and happy
life wili cherish and brighten your days.
SCAnUvo.-Beware of a counterfeit signed A. .B.
Moore. Ail genuine have the namte of A. J. WriTE
& Co. on each box. AIse the signaiure of -4. J. W/hite
4- CO. Ail others are apurious.

A. J. WHITE, O., Sole Proprietors,
0Leonard Street, New York.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pilla are sold by ail deal-
era in Mediines.

Agents wanted in very town, village, and hamlet
in tht land. . Parties deairiig the agency wil! ad-
dresa as aboya for teras.

Price 25 cents par bo, five boxes wil bo sent on
receipt of $1, postage paid.

i-

Dear Sir-We have nmuch pleasure in informing
you of the benefits reccived by the little orphans in
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One in
partieflar suffered for a lngth of time, with a verf
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would le ne-
cessary. We fdel mach pleasure in informing yo
that h ai now perfectly well.

SIrSanu OF S. T.sRP
Hamiun,&W.

1 1 ýý 1 1 il « w r,à 
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'BU1NE'TT'S tOCOMINE,. .

fl-A compound cf Cocsoa-nut 0il; &., for dressingi
thet Rair..For efficacy and agreeablenes, it is with-
eut a rival.

t preuents -the hair.froa falling off.
It promote a its healihy and tigorous groth.

°iLis net greasy or st /cg.
It les nu adisagreeable ora'or.
Il sofiens the hair when hard and dry.
Il soothes the irritated scalp skin.
Il affords the r/chest lustre.
I remins longest in efect.
It costsfifty centsfor a half-pint bottie.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE.
TESTIMONIAL.

Boaros, July 19, 1857.
Messrs. J. litJaBRTT & Co.-I cannot refuse to state

the salutary effect in my own aggravated case, of
your excellent flair Oil-(Cocoaine.)

For many months my hair had been falling off,
unti I was fearful of losing it entirely. The skin
upon my head becanme gradually more and more in-
flameciso thatI could nottouch it without pain. This
irritated condition I attributed to the use of various
advertised hair washes, vhich I have since been told
contained camphene spirit.

By the advice of my physiciau, to whom yon had
shown your process of purifying the OilI commenced
its use the last week in June. The first application
allayed the itching and irritation; in thrce or four
days the redness and tenderness disappeared-the
hair ceased to fail, and I bave now a thick growth
of new hair. I trust that others sirnilarly afilicted
mil! ba induaed te try the saine remedy.

Yours very truly, SUSAN R. POPE.
A single application renders the bair (no matter

how stiff and dry) soft and glossy for several days.
It is conceded by ail who have used it to be the best
and cheapest Ha/r Dressing in the World. Prepared
by JOSEPI BURNETT & CO., Boston. For sale by
ail druggists.

For sale, at wholesale, in Montreal, by Carter,
Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; also, at retail, by
Jobnstoun, Beers A Co., Medical Hall, Gt. St. James
Street.

D. 0IG0R. -
P.OGORLMOh

BOAT B UILDER,

BARRIJFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.

Skifs made to Order SeveralSkiffs always on
hand for Sale. Also an Assortment of Ours, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. f.-Letters directed to nie mnust be post-paid.s
No person is authorized to take orders on my ac-t

count.

mi

DONNELLY & O'B RIEN,
BEG leave to inform the Publia that they have now
on band, and are prepared to offer for Sale, their

FaIl and Winter Stock of Clothing and
Outfittnig,

Being the Largest, Cheapest, and Best ever offered
for S3ala in ihia CiLy.

Their immense Stock of Heavy Winter Cloths,
Doeskins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestiigs, Water-
proof Coats, Scotch Plaids, White, Regatta, and
Scotch Wool Shirts, and Drawers, CoIlars, Umbrel-
las, MuBers, Scarfs, Tics, Gloves, &c., having been

Carefully Selected in the English Markets,
And their Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, consisting
of Talmas, Sack and Surtout Orer-Coats, Dress,
Frock, Morning, Sack, Shooting and Business Coats,
Pants, Vests, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large Assort-
ment of BOYS' CLOTRING, of every style and
quality suitable for the Fall and Winter seasons,
having been carefully manufactured under their own
inspection, buyers, befre making their purchases
elsewhere, will find it much to their advantage to
give then a call.

The order Departmeut being under the manage-
mAt of experienced Cutters, Customers eau rely on
having their orders promptly and carefully executed.

The Liberal Patronage which they have received
since their commencement in Business, encourages
them in the belief that their Goods have given un-
qualifieI satisfaction.

Montreal, Oct. 9, 1858.

G E WXE11RN INSUÂO CO fj

- .a, .

CApiTAL, ................... 500e

FIRE,OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE

O ce--No. 11, Lemoine Street.

TEE undersigned Agent for the above Compasy hprepared to receive applications, and grant Poied«
The Company nsaires all description Of BuildinoMills, and Manufactories, and GoCodis Wares, and M

chandize contained therein.
MIr. Thomas M'Grathb as been aPpointa/ SCreyor

to the Company. All applications smadata itarwir
be duly attended to.

AUSTIN GUVILLIER, Agent.
Montreal, October 8, 1858.

C o U G I S, BRONCHITIS
HOARSENESS, COLDS, INF EXza, ASTHMA, CATAiRRa, anyirr-
tation or Soreness a theThroutlx.
cTANTLTrocELsvxrb> onrown's Bron.
chiaI Troches, or Cough Lozenge..

Tn Picraa SancaK Ran/I SINGS, harey areffecna
lu clearing sud giring strtugihololte reice.cIf any of our readers, particularly minWeis orpublic speakers, are sufer/n g tm bronchiali rrïeaîithi/s simple rrmredy wil br/ng virnosti magleal rei:.j,
GultIS-niAN WÂTOIIAN.

"Indispensbla e opubliespeakers."--Zoi'sH u
" An excellent arERele."-NesAL E,

TON.
"lSuperior for relieving hoarseness Mo aaytaiag tu

are acquainte d iteih."-CrisTIAN IlEnALD, CuXCLe.NArI.
A A most admirable rcemedy."-Bosros JeossÂt.

" Sure rem»edy for throat afecions.".....TR
" Eficacious and ptleasant."-TavuLLx.
Sold by Druggists thtrotughout the United St aes.

THE GREATEST

DISCOYRI
0F THE AGE

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the cornmon pasture weeds a Remedy that
esures

EVERY RIND ùF IJUMOR.
Froin lte worst Scrofula down, to tthe comonv nulPei
He lias tried it in over eleven bundred cas(e, and
never failed except in two cases (both lthunder ha-
mor.) Heb as no- ln his possession over twoihun-
dred certificates of its value, all within tweuty miles
of Boston.

Two boules are warranted to cure a nursing c.ne
mouth.

one to three bottles will cure the worst kind -of
pimîples on the face.

Two to three bottes will clear te systemof bells.
Two bottles are varranted to cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomeach.
Three to five bottles are warranteIl t cure the

worstcase of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure al ibu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure îunning of lhe

tars and blotehes among the lhair.
Four to six boules are warranted ta cure corrupt

and runuing ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruîption of the skin.
Two or three botles are warrantedI to cure the
iorst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure hemost desperate case of rheumsatisn.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure salt

rheumn.
Five to ecight bottLes wil cure the worst case of

serofola.

DIRETIoNs FoR UssE.-Adiult, eue itble sioonful
per day. Chtildren over eight y ears, a dessert apoon-fui; cOl/Iran fron i te cgiti ours, tais spaîttîtul.
As ne direction eau be applicable te ail coîstituîions,
take enough to operate on the buwels i tice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal axtendance in ba case
of Serofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RUEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTIONWITHI TUH

MEDICAL DlSCOVERY.
Fer InlJamation and Humor of the Lye, this giUet

immediate relief; you n ill apply it On a line 'rag
when going to bed.

For Scaeld Ileed, yon will eut the bair O the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and yotuwill sec the
improvement in a few /days.

For Salt Rheumt, rub itell in as oftei as conreli-
eut.

For Scakes on an inflamed surface, yu will rub it itn
to your heart's contentl; it will give you suci real
comfort that you cannot help wishing eil to the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: lthese commence by a thin, acrid fliid
cozing throuigh the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are ftull of yellow maltter; somO
are tn an inflarei bsurface, sote arer et; ibi apply
tLe iniment itel>', buti joui do net nsb ihinl.

Fo- Sre Legs: this is a comon disease, more so
than la generailly supposed ; the skin (urus pompia,
covered wvith scales, itchas intolerably, sometimes
frning rnnn ses b> appiyin Le Onament

but yen mut keep on.w-ith the Olntmxent until thue
skin gats its naturel colon,

Thia Gintment agrees w-ith every' flesh, eund gives
immadiate relief lu tvray> akin disease flesh ha heir te.

Price, 2s 6/I par Box.
ManufacturedI by DONA LD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ran S tract, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale b>' aven>' Druîggist lu the BoitedI S tates

an/I British Provinces.
Mn. Kennedy takes greatlpeasuure [n preocnting tise

readecrs cf the Ttuox WrrfNsss with the testimeny' ai
the Lady Suparior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, îBes-

Sv. Vîsctsw's ayLn,
Boston, May' 26, 1856.

MEr. Kannuedy-Dar Sir-Pemit me te recuru yon
mj most sincere hhank for rsenting ta Le Àsy-

use ef it for scroua, sert eyes, an/I for ait îLe buttera
se prevaient among chIran, of thatt clasa so ut-
glected before entering the Asylumi; an/I I have lthe
pleasure of informing you, it lias beau attendeI by'
the most happy affects. I certainly deemu your dis-
covran> a great blssing te ai persons a/Bd/ >
scofula au/I aother huniers.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Suiperîoress et St. Vinceuts Asylumu.


